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tion of programs. It became fully
operational in 1992

In the commission's first lwo
years, colleges and universities com
plained that the commission del
uged them with requests for details
about their programs and building
projects. ,.

But thIS is the first time since
Bruce Stahl left as thecohimission' s

. executive director and David Pow
ers took over last year that the schools
have complained loudly about the
panel

At issue is a 1994 law, It says the
commission should devise wavs to
monitor colleges' acaliemie 'pro
grams to promote the quality and

dation to the School Board.
~_> The new commillcc's original

three options were: to build a new
middle school with shared high
school facilities; to build a new
high school and convert the current
high school to a middle scho'll; or
to renovate ,the existing middle
school.

"There was a lack of understand"
ing to the deptn of work the rirst
committee wcnt to," said Dr.
Jensen. referring to two additional.
options the new commiuee created.

Commillee member Mary
Temme 'researched the original
committee's investigation and re
ported on her findings at Tuesday's
meeting,

.HQIiday-Iighti;ng cerenio~y-
- .-- , .,... . ; l~.· _ ~ ,~.. ~,.. ...

Wayne businesses are kicking off the ChriStmas season with
jhelighting.ofSalJta's Comeral Second and Main streets, Friday
at 5:30p,m:.· .

The Chamber of Commerce enlisted manpower and money for
lights from the Rotary, Kiwanis and Lions clubs, and the city is
providing the t:l~trical service. "

"T\1is isjust the beginning. bUt the response ,has been·tremen
dous and we ·are looklng for this to continu~ and to grow," said
Sandy Bartling, who·helped organize the event.

OMAHA, Ncb, CAP) - State coI
Jcgesand universities have renewed.
their eriticism.of the Nebr'a'SJill Co
orcjinating Commission for
Postsecondary Education.

"Higher education officials con~

lend that the state education panel
exceeds its, authOrity when it at
tempts to measure the quality of
academic programs at Nebraska's
public universities and colleges.

Commission members rC'5pond
that state law makes it: clear the
ceminission must have'", -role in
assuring the quality; of academic
programs,

The panel was established by
Nebraska voters to coordinate higher
education in the state on anonpoliti
cal 'basis and to eliminate duplica-
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Vote~sm.ay see
s'chool building
retry in May

When' Wayne Coullty voters
pick their presidential candidates in
the coming May primary. they will
also be. facing a new school bond
issue, if the School Facilities
Committee has its way,

The idea of plaCing the new bond
vOle with the primary \\'as 'put forth
bythe school district's fIScal agellt
Alan Eveland. after the committee
voted overwhelmingly lO re"(olll
mend'collstructing a new Middle
School.

Tying fhe bond issue to the
presidclllial primary 1ncrca;.;es its·
charices for success accordIng to
Sehoo!'Superimendent Dr. Dennis
Jensen·.

"We arc expeuing a shorter
Unic;JmcH.ll scss'ion this spring, ~o

any reservations on property tax is~

"ues'should be behilld us by then.
ex plaiDed Dr. Jensen, . '

"Alsei, the~presidcntial election
wPI turn {lut more pc6plc, ~mil we
wanL LhaL."

A small !lumber of .voters hlSt
year turned down '", S7.9 millIOn
bond tei build the school in a spe·
cial election. .

A hew [iIcililY comrnillec W~lS

then formed ,and charged with (he
task of bringing forlh u" rC~()illmCn~

Colleges refocus heat
'on coordinating board

'-By Tum Mullen
OfThe Herald

,,~' ,.
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Childern's Book Week celebrated· '
);:iI'St-'g..~s-f~Mr-s.-P~g--butfs-homeroomlI~e ·.picturel!-otr'the merry-go-round' affer
achieving a touchdown by reading over 100 books, during Children's Book Week which
was held Nov. 13"1,7. This·ye'ar'stheme was "Go Big Relld" and each homeroom tried
to score a touchdown for reading,The theme was carried out' by having--the teacl:!ers and
students wear "Big Red" sweatshirts or a shirt from a lea.m of their choice on Friday.
The event was coordhiate.d· by. Claudia Koeber, elementary media specialist, who said ·it .
was. a very sucessful week of reading and enjoying books. ~. • ,

WEST ELEMENTARY and
Wayne High School did nol scelll
to be affeeled by the Ilu, Tile ele
mentary had no excessive ah.'\cnces.
At Wayne High; there Were 01J and
on rcports ofabscnccs,~but there
was not an' cpidemic. ,

A spokesperson at Northeast
Nebraska Medical Group said they
have not ~ad any-- patient') in their
office with Ilu symptoms.

"AlthQugh the ideal tlllle til get J

flu shot ,is Octohcr, Jl is \ttl I not
too latc to gel one, The Ilu ,hot
protcCL<.; agJi.n~L tlHCl' virusc,,, wh'lch
cause respiralory /lu," said f\LJvis
Lutt at N.E, Mdlical Group,

.lcrc was not mg to reporl.
MctLccr said absenc'l~ numhcr...;

wC'r~ do\Qn lhis week. He also said
it appeared there were at leajt two
dirrcrcnttypcs of stomach Ilu bcmg
reported, "FDr 'OIne. the flu lastc(J
only 24 hours and for others. it
Ia,sled thrcc or four days:' he said.

"THIS WAS 'absolutely not _
the case. I heard these rumors also,
so I contacted the gas company.
They came to the Middle Schoo;
Thursday evening and made a com·
plete cl)eck gf the b(liLer room,
Throughout 'the entiry i'urnace
room, ttlcrc we(e zero carbon
monoxide readings," said Mctleer.'

Officials from a teleVision sla·
Lion in, Sioux CiLy, Io~a contacted
Metteer about doing a slory on lhe
absencc~ hut Melleer informed lhelll

Of.th'e Herald

A number'i:,( studeJ1ls were ah·
sentfrom the 'Wayne Middle School
Thursday and Friday with the :'tom:
ach flu. '

"We had approximately 65 stu·
dents out each day," said Richard
Melteer, Principal a1 the Middle
School. •

A number of ruroors throughout
the community indicated that the
cause of the illness may have 'been
carho.n monoxide poisoning'.

Flu ~itshea~rcentage
of Middle School students

peeled," ,aid Ms. Post.
She said that her ofrice has not

. had'a large number of producers rt·
poning yield losses bUI under the
C",T insurance program oflered by .
the US DepanmeOt, of Agricul·
ture, producers must have a50 per·
cent yici,d loss to collect benefits.

I:'lt, ;t :l~ LHI:,:,"lr.

--.....Wayne Herald

.c()nsiderably from the paSt two
ye,ars. according to Teri Post althe

. Consolidated Fann Services office.
"However, we have not had the

losses that some originally ex,

Weather
Der~~ Schardt, ,1, Wayne

Extend\lQ Weather Forecast
Friday through Sunday;, chance of
showers or Hurries early Friday and
on Sunday, Saturday mostly dry;
lows, 20s; highs; 50s Friday and
Saturday, cooling into 40s.for
Sunday;
Date High Low .. P'redp.
r--;ov. 17 38 26
:--Jov. 18 18 27
Nov. 19 54 28
Nov. 20 5S 35
Nov. 21'" <W 25
Nov. 22 • 45 24
, Rl:(:ordcd 7 ':m. for previous- 24 rour penod

Pt"ccipHa-tfon/Month - .92"
Year To Date - 29.98"·

*
We usc ncwspri'nt

, .~ With rC'cydc~ fi~i:, \,

" Pleas'c rec'ydc after-usc.

J
,i$i1i!~ot~"'~k. Sp'o,.;ored by
W'(ll1~pl;(i!'aIClfl'!c~,
Qt;.'$fepll#ti..p,~7-tcer '

4-H election results are released
WAYNE COUNTY ~ The election for Wayne County 4-H COUll'

cil was held with the following
results,. Jane Fleer and Sum Na
'than of Hoskins will be serving
as the two new adult members of

• the council. Hailey Daehnke and
BJHansen of Wa1<efieJd are the
new youth members_
~The newl y elected members

join Deb Daehnke, Gary Hansen,
Jolene Jager and Adam Behmer
whi) are serving their second year
of their terms.

The Wayne County 4-H Coun.
cil pl~.ys an' important rote'· in

jmprovirigthe eoullly,!!.ev.elo 
ing policy for 4'Hevents, deter.
mining .how the funds eariled

. througll the 4'H food stand are
spe,nt' and coordinating' awards
a,nMccognition programs.

.This~U~;2'~ioJs,2G'Pages :"'-Siligle Copy,75.oollts· .-
Thought for the day: . , •

. Let us give thank.s '-: if onJyfor'all
the bad thi~g.o; that areneve-r gOIng to happen.

I ,... • ','

&Joksale
WP,YNE - The Wayne

Public Library's book sale
is cominuing. Stopi~' for
some good buys.

8/q!xl-Mobik lobe intown:
WAYNE ~ The Siouxland Blood Rank will be acceptingdonations

at Providence Medical Cen- ' •
tet in Wayne on
Nov. 24 The mobi)e crew
will be ,at the hbspital.be
tween the, hours of 9 a,m,
ana3p.m.' "

They have also released
the scheduleJor December.
They will be in La~rel at
the United Presbyterian
Church on Friday. Dec, 15'
from9 a;m.t03 p.m. On
Tuesday, Dec.19 they will
be alLhe M_O, \yaldpaum
E:o-.in Wakefield for' the
employees from II a.m. to
4 p.m.

The 'Decem ber siop .for
Wayne will be on Thurs.
day, Dec. 28 at the hospital
from 9 a.m. to 3 p,m·. .

Harvest isvirtuaI!y' eompicte' in
the N.E.braska,and yiel(ls are down.

By Clara Osten
Of the 'Hemld

NOVEMBER 23,1995

1Jaycare meeting
WAYNE - A daycare

providers meeting is sched· Fireworks
uled for Tuesday,.Nov. 28 L....__..,... -'"

at 7 p.m. at Columbus Federal. The meeting's topic will be holiday case draws
crafts. If anyone has any craft ideas, please share them at the mccting.

~~~l\ill.baJ~_~~ells4er-~ - gutttypleas---
Three Wayne area teens plrad

guilty to charges related to tbe thelt
and burning of the Skok-an Fire·
works stand on June 26.

Jill o.'L~ry, 19, plead guilty
'Monday. to Criminal Mischief, a
class IV f'Slony, in relation to the
burning of the stand. This is the
only felony to be charged in the
ease. ,O'Leary also plead guilty to,
theft by. unlawful taking on Mon·
day. Theft by unlawful taking is a
Class I Misdemeanor.·

O'l:,ea;y will appear before the
cpurt fof sentendngon Jan,. 3rd,

• On No'v. I, Daniel Janke,17,
a'nd Johnnie Smutzler, 19, 'iln-

..~tlileedguilty pleas t"ll:""n by
unlawful laking ,charges "in their
pretrial hearing. The pleas' were part
of plea agreements in wh ich other
charges were dropped,

The sentence hearing for the two
Will be Dec. 6.

'HoUJ' about"anotherhelping .
, ,Uericl5--DorceY;Jl1sse-HiII,-andJasmin-e-WoIdtenjor Wed!iesdh's Kindergarten Feast at the WavneElement~rySchool.

Most of the children at the' feast said 'Iooking forward to visiting their wandparerrts, friends and relatives on the holi-
day. AreapilgrJmscanexpect mild tra-:eUngweather. \

Yields down but"notdismaZ-;-
'HarVesters ~tillhave reasdll to bethankfUl

.--
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record
. n. \rek'erd\ 1.an account in written fonn serving as'me-'

moriaI' or evidence of facl; or event. 2. public irtformation av'ailable from governmental
agencies. 3..information from police and court.files.v. 1. to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT - .

'1<."

Community Calendar -----,
. FRIDA Y, NOVEMllER 24

Lealhcralld Lace, Wayne City Auditorium. 8 p:in.
SATURDAY, NOVEMll.ER 25

~Akobohc"Anonymuo,op-cnJffcctiifg-;t'ire~aIl~T:30p.ni:
SUNDA Y. NOVEMllER 26

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, sccond Ooor, 8:30 a.m.
MONDAY. NOVE~llER V

Plus Mixers, Laurel City Auditorium,.8 p.m,
Non-smokexs Alcoholi<;s"Anonymous open meeting, meeting room,

2nd 110m, Wayne Fire Hall. 8. p.m,
Alcoholics Anonymous. Pile Hall dornihory basement, WSC, 9 p.m.

TU~SDAY. NOVEMBER 28
Sunrise Toasunas[Crs·elub;-Wayrre 3cnirrrCenter, 7-8 ca.m:
Vdla Wayne Tenants Club weekly mee[\ng, 2 p.m.
Weight Watchers community meeting. weigh-in 5·6 p.m., meeting

to rollow, Grace Lu\hcran Church
WEDNtSDAY. NOVEMBER 29

Job Trainmg oj Greater Nebra$ka representative at Chamber office.
10 '<.I,nl. - noon '.

Tops 200, WestEleinentary School, 7 p,m,
Alcohollcs·Anemymolls;Firc- ,Hall; sccotldl1Qor; Hp.m.
AI-Anon, 'City Hall, second 1100r, H p.m.

_'rUURSDAYi NOVEMBER 30
AICDI1l11lcs Anony,TIous,SI. Mary's. Catholic Cburch, Holy Family

lIaH, X'PJ)1. "

speeding, $39; Debra Manzer, Om
aha, speeding, $S4; Dustin Milli·
gan, Wayne. speeding. $S4; Todd
Ncl~on, Laurel, speeding, .. 'SS4:
Todd Heithoff, Wayne, speeding,
$74; Teri Cairo, no parking mid
night to S a.m., S34: Alan John
son, Carroll, no parking midnight
[oS a.m., $34.

Teran Cabriel. Norrolk, speed
ing, $S4: Chad Janke. no pmor or
ownership. $49; George Ost. Om
aim, suspension viplation, 574:
Leo'n Hansen, Jr.. Wayne, speeding,
$S4; Robert Grandgenell, Coulleil
Bluffs, Iowa, sp~edinli,.55t:Philip_

-Berltz. Wayne, speeding, SlOP sigll
violation, 539; Velma Mlirris,
GladslOne, Mo .. speeding, 574.

speedlng,$S4; 'Jeremy Quist,
Dixon. speeding, $74; Charles
Naralls, Fremont, following too
closely, 549; Roxane Glouser;Om·
aha, speeding, 5S4; Lynn Requa,
Lillielon, Colo., speeding, $54;
Michelle Coenen, Randolph, speed
ing, 554.

rcrie .Leinen. Crescen!, Iowa,

s~ding, $S4; Scoll Baldwin,
Grand Island, no valid registration,
$49; Jill Christiansen, South Sioux
City. speeding. $S4; Jeffrey Ander
son, Wayne. speediAg, $S4; Tami
Perml. Grand Island. speeding, $S4:
Gary PiCk. Wayne, speeding, $74;
Melissa Ege, .south Sioux City,
speeding, $39; Cory Daniel, Leigh,

speeding, $39; Donavon Anderson,
Concord, speeding. $S4; Josbua
Curttrigbt, Omaha, speeding, $124;
Robelta tammers, Hartington,
speeding, 5S4; Melissa Koehler,
Norfolk'-speeding, $124: Rita Cox,
Norfolk, speeding. $124.

Dixon County
COurt

Glenn Walker

Pharmacy.&
Your Health

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

carers were a e uts a, or. lemann. ennelh [:chl- 12, block 43, Original Plat of
cilkamp, ~hElter, Alvm E~lers and Lester Hansen.. .. • Ponca, revcnue stamps 540fS. .
~ BUflar~as~n lhe (Jr~nwooe:t.Cemctery.1O Wayne With the Schumachl'f Ruth Nobbe, "a single p~m, to
Funeral Home m Wayne m charge of arrangemenLs. ., Brett M. and WendyL. Koeppe, lot

Memonals may he mnde to the FlfSt United Methodist Church, Open 7 bl 'k X C't f P . re en e
Door Mission in Omaha or the Nebraska Conferen~e of United Methodist . oc 57;; 7~ y 0 onea. v u
Men. stamps ...

.... EaUAl HOUSING
LE-tfbER

MI~MOER FlJIC

~miers &. m.,-c!iants ." .... sl.'. banift°bl 'Wayoe 0_

.... . .. . .' 321 MAIN STREET ··P.O; BOX 249 -
. . WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 402'375-2043

'Farmers & MerchamsState Bank"would like to CONGRATulATE the
. following winners ofour 5th Anniversary celebration drawings:
. 12:00 Wtnner ~ leRoy Sievers, Wakefield - $50 EE SaVings Bond

1:00 Wtnr;er - Dave H. Ewing, WaYne - $50 EJ;': Savings Bond

'2:00 Wluner'- John Hansen, Wayne - $50 EE SavingS Bond

3~00WtnnJ. - Art Bruns. Wayne -'- $50 Savings bond

4:00 Winner - Tracy Henschke,Wakefield -$50 EE Sayings Bond

Winner of Ihe-"-Myslery Otfl"'=Nebraska Football Helmet - LarrY-,ChriStensen, Wiiyne
" "

The weather's turnirtg cold
but the market is still hot!
Call Mary today!

,375,3385lOffice) • 375.2750

Best Time to
Take Medicines

Ideal dosing times of ..
medicines vary depending on
the condition treated and the
type of medicines prcs('~ibcd.
For example. blood pressure
and heart conditions often '.
respond best If medicines are
given between 6 AM and 12 .
Noon. This may be due to the

, .earl
of catecholamines. chemicals
that affect the blood.. pFe-&suFe·
and nonnal heart function.

Asthma Is another
condition that Is senSItive to
nonnal body rhythlns,
Research has shown that
asthma symptoms vary
throughout the day.
According to a recent article
In American Review of
Respiratory Disease. the
resplralory .system functions
best at around 4 PM and
worst at 4 Al\II.For some
reSson, Inhaied and-oral

. steroids seem to.work best tf
used In the mldaftemoon.
LOng-acting theophylline,
howeyer, may bem,?st :
beneficlallf lttstaken
once.a.day around6 or:Z PM.

cn ts thQtJghl that-this-type·of
doSing Pwvldes more of the
drug betWeen 3 AM and 6 AM.
when asthma sym15toms
worsen.

. n"
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There's no place like hpme for dividual Yorkshire puddings and a
the· holidays - and home:cooked contemponiry meal of hcrbed beef
beef meals with all lhettimjjlings. rib eye roast with parmesan polenw
WaYne County ·:callie producers, and mushroom ragout.
who likely will feature festive beef Consumers can also peruse. their
meals at the center of thejr own'::: favorite women's or Iifes'YIc maga.

holiday tables; arc helping. fund zine for holiday beef me!'1 ideas.
_holiday beef promotions that pro- Two holiday magazines published
vide consumers with hassle-free, by Woman's Day, Christmas
delicious' recipes, Traditions and Best Ideas for

"Cattlemeq participating in the Christmas, feature recipes for beef
beefcheclooff also consume a lot of rib roast with zesty pepper rub and
beef. Like all con;mmers, theyare orang~-herbbeef rib eye roast-with
lQ9king for new and interesting beef hefbed scones, respectively,
reFipeS-lhatJit their lifestyles," said . '. Finally, duringdeskside 'visits
Jill Jensen, Director of Con- with magazine food cditors last
sumer/Retail Affairs Jor the Ne- . May (when editors arc busy plan
braska Beef Council. . ning holiday issues), the' Meat

The Test Kitchens of the Na- Board Test Kitchens provided them
tional Live Stock and Meat Board with special offers on inswnt read
have distributed both traditional and meat thermometers. Country Liv
contemporary beef rccip~s to con- ing, Ladies Home Journal,
sumers through news releases and a \Woman's Day and Family Circle all .
holiday newspaper color page. The are carrying' the offer, through Classic ·lIeefRib Roast
c!Jlor page, titled "Simply Ele~nt," • which consumers can wrile to thc Tow! preparation and cooking .
features an updated timetable for Meat Board for their reduced·price time: 2 3/4 to 3 1/2 hours
beef roasting times and a recipe for $5 thermometer. The thermometer 6to 8 pound wcll·trim.m.ed beef. Roasted Root Vegetables .

Total preparation and cooking
time: I 1/4 hours
2 packages (16 oz. each) peeled

baby carrots
2 pounds SInlJll red T!cw potatoes

I. In medium bowl, combine
flour, chIves, saIt and thyme. In
separate bowl, beat together milk
and eggs with wire whisk. Gnldu
ally add to flour mixture, beating
until smooth. (Cover and refrigerate
up to I hour before baking, if de-

. sired).

, (optional): I hour. Nutrition information per indi-
I cup aff-purpose IlPur vidual Yorkshire pudding: 77 calo-
2 lilblespoons snipped fresh chives ries; 3 g. protein; 9 g. carbohydrate;
1/4 teaspoon salt. . .3 g. fat: 0.7 mg. iron; 89 mg.
1/4tcaspoon drie~ thyme leaves sodium: 42 Il)g. cholesterol.

Police RepOrt ~'-- -'--_....--". __

Cat s~ts off plant alarm.

Wayne Dental Clinic, plaintiff,
vs. Mark and Beth Krepel, Laurel,
defendants. In the' amount of .
$210.81. Case dismissed.

Small Claims Proceedings
Ron's"' Service. plaintiff,vs.

James Painter, Hoskins, defendant.
In the amount of SI63.30. Case
dismissed.

Wayne Denwl Clinic, plaintiff,
vs. Tim and Kioi'lfulner, Winside,

·-defendants. (i]c.lhe. 31T1ount of
$617.34. Judgment for the plaintiff
in the amount of $617 .34 and
costs.

June-Topp,Waync, aefenoant:;
Complaintforlssuing :rBnd Check.
Case dismissed.

Swte of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Shawn J. Kai, Winside, defendant.
Complaint for Issuing aBad Check.
Case dismis~d.

1983:Junc~TOr;p. Winside,
Ford.

'1980: 1'1 ichael Dowden, Wayne,
Ford: Bradley Nu~rnbcrger:Wake

field, Chev.
1979: Dennis Baier, Wayne,

Chev; Richard Scrivner, Jr., Car
rolL ,Ford: Pat Jones; Wayne;
Dodge; Chad Sebade, Wayne, GMC
Pu.

Trafflc Violation.s
Brad Geveshausen, Dakota City,

no seat belt, failure to signai and no
operator's lieense,·$114.
Criminal Filings

State of Nebraska, plainliff. vs.
June Topp, Wayne, defendant.
Complaint for Issumg a Bad Cneck.

Swte of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Shawn J. Kai, Winside, defendant.
Complaint for Issuing a Bad Check..
Criminal Proceedings

'Swte of Nebraska, plaintiff,vs.

01,
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Radio Shack Authorized Sa~s Center
613 Main' St~· Ylayne, NE.68781

375·1107 or 1-800-'732·2570
-,;..-,-

/i\\·!i@(;;.;R~m E§t.ilt~ (g! §!l.~..;;)
;;K~(--'r

Budd It yourself and learn
how polio' radar worb

Build a radar gun
'---,me your J ~ a~l iI

comPuter hardwate, hundreds of
computer and VIQ,CO game s6fLw;JfC
titles, more th,I'idiOO karaoke tapes,
hobby kits, .audio/villeo furoit",e,
aulosound inswlliJtioli kit~, satcflitc

I TV accessodes and thousands of
~imilar unique and hard-to-firrd
items: Most items -tn the qllalogs
will be delivered within five.days,

The in·store catalogs arc an im·
portant source for replacemelll pans
for RadioShack' productsandillher
selected namebranils.

An e!eetm9ic version{)f the R,,·
dioShack Unlimited relerence guide
is currentlybeing tested for po"i
ble introduction in 1997. ,

"RadioShack Unlimited is an
Olher'positive step toward the goar
we announced one year ago t6 dif
ferentiate and rcpositionRa
dioShaek as a retail service concept.

a dog at large.
November' 2f)

At '12:0() a.m. there was a rCjxJrt
or an al.arrn. at thc.. ,Powcr' planl.

..<eausedby a qll). . \
At 12:4X a:m. there was" <c·

quest to- ,deli vcr a message "i'l) the
1100 Block orLawllllale.

At 3:35 p.m. there was a re(lucst
fot- fjrigcrprinL<.;.

At 9:09 p.m.
pI' an' apartment
Main Street.

Alsoo!l N<iv.'29 ther~ were
t~ree requests. to \Inl,lCk'.v.6hic1es'-.
aftd·onc-pttrKoin'g""'plph>lnl'ic.J1pitell..

.,

products that includes phonograph --sonal computer, telephone and per-
needles and audio cartridges, batter- sonal electronics and components
ies for every type of personal elcc- with' more than 6,600 stores ani!
tron.ies produets, c~puters and dealers nalionwide.

Wayne State campus. .
At 6:06 p.m. there. WBS a report.

of a -possibl'edrunk driver .west 01
Wayne. "

At 8:33p.JlL there was a report
ofpeoplcthrowing bOlllc.s at Viken
Pa<k.·

Also on Nov. I Xlhere was 'one
Tequesllo unlock a vchicle and,oDe
paikingcomplaint repbrted.
November '19

At 6:10p.m. there was a report
of a j11issing' purse. .'
, Also on Nov.J9 therC\were two
requests to unloc;k ~ehicles. (Jne'
pu&ktil.g clinnplain·!..1+ml:,onc rcpt)f!:of-<"

".r;~ . ~
" '" ~ .

RadioShaGk·!ias announc{xl Ra.
dioShack Unlimited, TIn innovative
neW retail service. Concept that pro-'
Y.f~ consumers convenient access
to more than 100,000 unique and
hard"lO.-find pers,onal electronic
products ana accessories, 'replace
ment parts. and componer\ts. from

'ffi1!IlY brand'name manuf~ctUters.
. "RadioShack Unlimiled will of

fer our customers the opportunity
to choose from an cxtraordinary ~e

lection of hard·to-find merchandise
in additiOA-to the more than- 3,000
products already available in Radio
Shack slOres across the country,"
said Leonard Roberts, president of .
RadioShack. "We aie confident that
the depth· of selection available
through RadioShack Unlimited is
unmatched by any retail, store."

The RadioShack Unlimited con
cept mixes the traditional rewil ex
perience with adircc;l delivery strate The introduction of new am! inno
egy. Customers entering a Ra· vative customer services like Ra·
dioShaek store have direclaccess to • dioShack Unl'imited assure Ra
the most comprehensive consumer dioShack's position as (j Ic~}dcr in
electronics and personal computcr the consumer electronics retail in-
~eferemce guide available. The re- dustry," Roberts said. \
source catalogs afC contained in a RadioShack Unlimiled is avail-
speeially designed kiosk. The caW' . able lot;ally at Officc Connection,
logs are indexed by product category Inc., a Radio~ack dealer. located at
to make selection easy and cDnve- -613 Main Street in Wayne.
nient. RadioShaek. a division of Tandy

The RadioShack Unlimited cata- 'Corporation, is a consumer elec;·
~'--)nlCs : ore- or aU·"lo. VI co, .per-=--

.Wayne..
At 4:33 a.m. there was a report

of an open door in the 100 Block of
Main Street. -

At 3:44 p.m. there was a report
of threatening phone calls on

. November 15
At 4;36 there was a report. of a.

male walking in the are:) inlhe200'
Block of Main Street.

At 12:45 p.m. there w~sa report
-"of ahitand''funacci<.!ent:at an un.

known location.
At 12:57 p,m, thcrewasareport

of. inappropriate contact· without
parenwi Consent of a newspa~r rep-
resentative, .

At 1:4Ip.m: there was a report
of an ex-girlfriend taking credit
cards without permission.

AI>o on Nov. IS there wasone
Parkmg ~.(,)mplainvepQit«d~ndone.•
dQg-~t:.largerepo(!Gll. .:.'. :/.~

Noveinber 16 '.
AtII :20 a.:ni. there' was a re-" . . -,.

·~~tt~\~~;ei~~gCrpriiHsatWayn~New services offered
(,f~~hll~:~~~ri~;~~~re was.~rcport at.Offic:eConneQ't-fon ~

Al3:30 p,m. there was.a report ,
of a·hil and rim accidc'nt in Lhe500
Block of Sherman S&cet..· .

At 6:44 p:m. rhcre·w~~:a. report
of a possible shoplifter at a busi
ness on l-1ain Str6ct.

At lO:21 p.m.,therewas.areport
of a spceder' and reckless passing
cast of Wayne.

Also on Nov. 16 there were two
rcquesls to unlock vehicles and one
parking complaint reported.
November 17

At II :07 a.m. therc wa~ a rcporr
of an accident at a business in the
northeast pqrt of Wayne. .

At 1:45 p.m. there was a report
of an accident.

At 3:10 p.m. Ihere was a request
to wateh thc area near' the juvenile
detention center.

At 4:56 p.m. there was. a report
of an accident in the 100 'B1ock of
Sherman Street.

At 7:24 p.m. there was a report
of an allered identification.

At 11:34 p.m. there was a report
of a possible breaking and entry in
the 500 Block of West 4th Street.

·Also on Nov. 17 there was one
request 10 unloek a vehicle. two
parking complaints reported and
two reports of dog-at-large.

November 18
AU2:33 am.m there was a re

quest to remove a pers,:n from a
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perSUaSlOnn . \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per
suading. 2. Expressing opiIrlons with the goal of bringing othera to your point of view.
3. communication ·on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
writing. syn: see OPINION

A citizen group has been impaneled to review the state constitu-

----Editorials---- Capitol News -

,-FlaWed.proc~ecO-Oss~~--~Closing 'crossi:ngs-wIlrcreate .battles

I also sniff an, effort by railroads
lO rid themselves of an inconve
nience of their own - all those
nasty crossings they must maintain
and all those citizen complaints.

I smell a fight br-ewing if that is
ever proposed. Local control is a
Nebraska tradition and giving it up
doesn't happen without a donnY·
brook.

It. . . . c._.. ;"

Fork over$80 buek~cl'IUsIt.tilkes mote pail\t to run it than you would the
old syste1Jl aricJ;cleanUli~.s four times as long, but \fey, it's new so it must
bebetter,rjght?, '..' .. . . . . ,

Teohnoi/)gy:~.wonderfiiI.but it is never cheap.
America wb3tli,c~try.· .,'

lor Christmas.
Okay. ifl can't have that, I'll settlc for one ofthose new refrigerators being

developed that will use new refrigeranttcchnology. They use the chemical
reaction of polaf molecules to quickly freeze things (i~ cubes in four
minutes) These things are touted to use less energy, eliminate ozone
depleting refrigerants and function as a portable cooler for outings.

.L

,
beach-in ElIDCUrr.-

Is your pop warm? No problem, drop it in: the'new refrigerator and it is
ice cold in seconds·-a microwave in reverse. '

While contemplating the cooling possibilities and the impact the new
technology will have on the air,oonditioiting industry _also consider the cost

"'"...,.----.~'-W<~ll·l-alll-m'.'~n tllrewing aill eur eld,{>lltdatelI;-slew-ellOlil!greftigera.
tors and aif condi.tioners and buying the new.models.

Then comes our television sets and c.omputer screens. which, inciden
tally will probably become one in fue same in the not too distant future. .

New technology lias been. annOunced that will allow replacement of
cathode fay tubes with a new thin sheet ofmaterial that has tiny electronic.
particles which can emit independent light rays. The net effect will be that
televisions.and computer screens will be less bulky (as in more portable).
use less energy, have enhanced picture quality and. create fewer health
problems. , ',

Oh, did I mention, those new.screens will cost US something.
We wanted to put som,paint on lite walls at .the new Mann abode. We

could have bought a $3 traditiooalP'!nnt roller-and pan. bUlnol That's old
technology. They·~'ave these new machines that electronically pUDlp the
paint to the roller-so ou Can paint four ti,mes as fast. It's a gadget. Gottahave

Ma'nn
Overboard

~hoto-editorial

I'm a gadget freak.
I always gct suckercd by new

invenl~ns that arc markcted as
products to make our livcs easier.
New tools that speed up the lime it
takes to do tasks arc always fasci-

p one,wantto. emyocetote wor e_e In . l!Jll)U1l e
those AT&T ConUnercials predict: fwanfto, never have to. sPend3iiother
<lime fora postage stamp by exclus~",ly us.ing E-ma.iI. .

It is not that far from reality. The ~systemcoming onJine.thr\1!!gh the
WayneCity Schools wiUmmost m~e'ilc;aPlIble,AIIlllCedis about $5,000
.fo~ then?tebook <tndsoftware: GuesS ~h<>isitot goingto get whai he wanis

test to that. ~ crossing, and the boards that must
With so much railtrarric, crossings agree LO closc thcm - vil1age
arc blocked frcquentlyby passing boards and county boards - don't

LINCOLN - Another landmark trains. Even worsc, trains stop frc- want to close crossings eithcr.
of the rural landscape - railroad quently on thesc busy corridors to State officials always point lO
crossings across thc country roads lctthe tracks ahead clear of trame. -Sl. Paul when talking about the
- may soon become an endangcred Thosc SlOpped trains. which can inability of local 'LOwns to close
Wecies. be nearly two miles long, can block crossings. There arc J], railroad

.A task_ force appointcd by the tracks lor 20 minutes or more, crossings. on the cast sid~ of St·,
Nebraska Legislature is-suggcsting causing sonic mighty hcadaches Paul. onc on about every streeHn
that the slllte get LOugh in closing among m(llorists and some sedous lOwn,.
sume of ·the SldLC S 8,0(18 pablic safety pmblciid. ". When the D,p. and the stale'

By Melvin Paul
Sllltchousc Corrcspondcnt

Members ofthe'"ayne High School One Act pillY team open tbeirquestfor arepeat st~te cbampionshiPnextw~witll~,i~rid
competition. The cast. p.erformed their produttion in awa\"Dl.up dinner theatre benefit Tuesday night. Director TedBI~n4e:rmlld'.
always has his students in prime. shape for the district and 'state competition~-thisrearpromises w-be IlllO~r-es«;~~~;;''
showing for the Wayne drama students. The school has a winning tradition in speech, drama and. musil:, C'lllt~!U ':):'~.ii!,'"
hundreds of hours rehearsing, studying their characters andtbe history and life-style Gfthe period in whith thep1ar w, ,~~!II,:!
process is a great learning experience and often physicallydrainingfor the students. And did we mention this is anextrll, ,f
acfivity--Iikesports. Good luck One Act Team and\l.eep up thehat:d work. '. '!, . ",':';""

Technology: always better, never cheaper

Seietle<;-aa&-poputar'Mechanix~
.... The first clectronic calculators

got me excited abouttechoology, I
was in high school chemistry vainly"
trying to master the slide rule whcn

-Jlte.-first $50 dollar ' •
calf!'l..ators.madeihe marl<;el. They
were the size of a paperback book
and' we nerds who USed, ui carry ,
slide rules asourimaginea badge of superiority, had to switch to a bulky,
belt-borne calculator holders as our icons of nerdy with-it-ness.
- A good slide rule at that lime could be purchased for about $10 and it
wouldilo more things tllan. the first Calculaloti'~ut you weren't an up-to
.date nerd if you sHll-earriedolide-fule alOU, after calculalQls were
niarketed. .,'

• 1 love .\lJe world. of computers and continual hardwate and·seftware
. -upgnides 'tliat are not so much an ailvancement in technology as they are

the computet industry's marketmg giFnmick to touch nerdy pockets for a
few sawbucks, every time you put a pen in' your pocket protector.

On my Christ~ l.ist is.anew 1\0tCbook cotn)ltiter with' a built .incellular
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35 years. ago
, Novem ber 24, 1960'

The Northeast NcbniskaYuletide
Princess contest Qpens Friday in
Wayne and is open to all Waype
area girls, ,ages 8-12~ Wayne mer.
chants are planning to give $750 in
free prizes in conjunction wlthlhe
contest.

Fifty-six Wayne State students.
will live the life of a f~l1-timc

teacher for the next two wCeksas
they fulfill their off-cam us directed

, leaching-assignments.

30 years ago
November 25, 1965

A mortgage burning ccrcmony is
_planned for Sunday, Dcc·ID-at St.
Paul'sLutheran Church in Wayne.
The final retirement of the mono
gage is 10 years ahead of schedule.
20 years ago .
November 26, 1975

The eo'mpletionof the down
town--mlu:al celebrating' the O,S.
Bicentennial wil1 have 10 wait. A
late November blizzard left behind
snow and cold tcroperalurcs, mak
ing it impqssible for painters H)

finish this month.

. Serving
Northeast Net.. a.k.'.

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1995
Nebtftka Preas Ale

Greatest. FIlrming Area ,

Establlshecl iii 1875; a newspaper pub
lished evety Thursday. Entered in the
post office 1lnd 200 class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787.

POSTMASTER~ 5end address change 10
. The Wayne ~rald, P.O.Box70, Wayne,
Nablaska. 68787

The Wayne Herald
·114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600

45 years ago
November 28, 1955

A pipe burst in the Wayne Pub
lic Library, f100dinglhenewly re
modeled -areas both upstairs and
downstairs. The furnace has been
turned off until repairs are com
pleted. The library will be. closed
until further notice, according LO
city librarian, Mrs.. F.A.Mildner.
40 years ago
Nmcember_ 24, __J9.Ss.. __ .,.~.,

Approximately 2.000 people
enjoyed Randolph's Pancake Day
last Saturday. The event was heldoat
the Randolph auditorium and .was
sponsored by the Community
Club.

65 years ago
November 27, 1~30

Gravel surfai:ingo,ne and one
balf inches thick has been laid on'
Highway 35 from Winside west to
the county line beyond ·Hoskins.
Workmen will place a second layer
of the samll thickness this week.

These sloK;es qrij'l(lken fro", Ihe
pages ofThe Wayne Herald and are
provided here ;ncoopera/;on with
rhe'Waylie Public Library.

its goOd old white boy makeup. Women or minorities apparently
are unworthy of participating in this monumental process.

Don't get too excited about any potential cons'titutionalballot
issues proposed by the commission. These will face an uphill fight
in. front of the voters. anyway.

But making the revision process even tougher has been the fact
that_the whole process has been politically flawed from the get go.Letters _

Coverage apprec~ated
Dear Editor:.. . .' ._ newspaper 'l\Ild snould. be com-

.Wewouldlike lolhiink:you-fl'l{,mended: Tile people .in ~ou;
domg such an Olllstandmg Job cov- community appreciated hlseflorts
eting Laurel' footballnoi' only this as weli as yours. '
season but the past scasons as well. . Tom· Luxford

Mr. Berg is an asset to your Head -Fllotball Coach

'Go BigR~.adl:
Dear Editor: for displaying thelou'rth gra<1c

Special t~anks to all of the ppsters-adl1Cnising Children's Book
. wondenul students at Wayne-Car- Week and for thc napkins. ~Iso

roll elementary sc'hools who made thanks to the Wayne Herald for
_. _,_ "99 ~i&..~J!':'..suchasusc~ssful eoming andtaking pictures. We all

week of reading amI enjoying , enjoycd me football ,cooKies~bakco-

books. by SOOma Gathjeand special thanks
• Thanks to the-parents who read to "Herbie Husker" for joining me.
and sign'ed reading slips. A big in congratulating all the home,

. thank you 10 all of the teachers and rooms. Thanks to anyone and ev.
slaff fortheircooperationand sup- 'eryone Who helped in any way. It
port. Thank you .10 ,!nygreJltcJl;Ssis- was a .'great weck. of rcading and"
\ll!It Denise Fredrickson and parent teamwork! . \
volunteers - L~a Backstrom, Claudia KoebeL
Brenda Nissen ,and Rae Stewart for Elementar.y Me'dia S~ecialisJ
aI~tif th/;ir:heljt. 'r~nks·,t~."R\lnza- '''!':··'''''-·''-.A~c, ~... .~-

~I----W~:CK--~~~
.... '_0.- .'I;}I,
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"We need to. look at all of the
proposals and see what we can !'ive
with," Hartnett said.

The committee is one of several
studying the rantifications of the
ineasure being louted by Ihe

At::REAGE Lorated
Southwest of Wayne. 2 story
house and some o~t buildings,

Possib\e Terms.

LUlt said there arc viruses tbat
ca,lIsc stoll,lUch 'nu symptoms and
virll~cs lhal.cau'sc rcspiraLOry symp~

tdm.s .. ThGre arc hundreds of differ
'cnl viruses that can cause thc Ou or
a cold so it is impossihle to make a
generalization on the best' way to
treat each one. \

LPHAREX--
ACREAG E 4 bed room house on

'six acre site, prop,ane heat,
newer ~nl1ing, water softener,
some oul buildings. Possession

IIlg 011 afoltf-county example to ,'.
demonstrate the impael of the 'pi'o- .

. posaIs. "We want to give ,you.aceu- ,
rate inJiOrminion," she said. (,

"It's crunch tIme, We've gOLto
have something soon." Robinson_
said' .

Comntiltee Chairman Sen. Paul
Hart!l.eu,Q(Bellevue asked how many
really essential people"it Lakesto 'run
a city or village. Mrs. Rex promi~e9,

the committee a.}ilfvey witl! ihat
Kind of informaiiGQ:

"It all d0pends on the level of
service people are williug 10 live
with," she said.

Near golf course,3
Bedroolns,tri- level, fal1llly

roum with fireplace,attached
& detach~dgarages,

.,

108 West 1st Wayne, NE" 68787 375~1261
A.fter Hours: Dale - 585-4604; Anne- 375-3376

The Wayne Herald;T1fursaily, N'ovemoer23, 1995
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OR DISCOVER
OPEN TO THE

PUBLIC.
DEALERS

WELCOME

TERMS: CASH,
CHECK, VISA.

..

The 'Guts Club'
Amy Wiebelhaus (rlght) of Neligh-Oakdale High' School wore an appropriale shirt Sat
urday for the Junio~ Science Academy Winter Workshop at Wayne State College. She'
and schoolmate Jessica Dye were truly a part of the "guts club" as they examined tlte
anatomy.of a:specimen in the "Repro" workshop in Carhart ScienCe Hall. The twi> _re
among o,ver SOO staJtwide .students wllO attended the morning and afternoon workA
shops,

•• •

SUNDAY, N.O\lE.MSER.26.. ..__ ....~Q<LP,M._
CONCORD, NE

Concord Communltv Gym - Hwy. 116 (W: end of town)
, AUCTIONEER: MIKE MCGEE

UCTION : u-c nee ·s-¥er· a rlns rue Ion a es p-
pnnted i.nformation. INSPECTION Is two hours before sale.

WORLD'WIDE LIQlJtDATORS
dba TAP E:nterprises - 325 N. Muf-L~n - Olathe, .KS 66062

AIR COMPRESSORS (Shp & down) Come·a·Longs . SO Bottle Jacks
Impa'Ct Socket Sets, 24 Air Chisels i 11 Parts Washers - 1DO's Files
QUick Coupler Sets - Die Grinders i 100'5 Socket Sets· 100'5 Pliers

'17 ~~Cf'~~~ffp~fn~I~~~~ ~A~dH~I::tefs ·28-- Tap & Die Sets - Screwdrivers

~O Ratchets _ 10 Jitterbug Sanders ·3 ~~:~~'£~~~;s~~asws
. [fly Impacts' e - 16sp HD Dnll Presses

25,6'-oual Action Sanders &.Air Files, 10 Chain Hoists - 6 Engine Stands

20 Drills 316' Chuc~s 7Gas Powered Generators ~::.i=~~~~~;;;::~~~E:~=~~~:~~~~~~it
• . . . Pipe..Wr.enches" Ratc""LS1J:apS.~.Io.'!LR~.,~,_ .l~

Axes - .Jumper Cables - Car Speakers - ToYS - KNIVES - TarpscPellet Guns
TOOI.-BOXES."-Walcbes.-:.aQ.wgil\YiL-iOJ)'lLScissors - VHS I apes - 115

pc, Drill Bit Sets - 100'5 Batt~ry -Post Cleanefs- 100's Rolls Electncal Iape ~

PLUS MANY MORE lTEi'JtS TOO NUMEROUSTO L1STII

BHANDS SUCH AS; RYOBI, PUMA, BEST-TOOL, CUMMINS,
SANBORN., SK, GOODYEAR, STACK-ON, COLEMAN, CRAIG,

_ SKIL, O~YMPIA, MIT, OIT, MILWAUKEE, & MANY MOREll
ONE·SEMI.TRUCKL6AO-oTALLNEW M·ER-CHANDrSE:·W BE OFFERED AT-SACe

OVERSTOCK MERCHANDISE·WAREHOUSE CLEARANCES·BANKRUPTCIES_
STOCK-CLOSEOUTS

" .

help people who have been on a
wailing list for housing rehabilua
tion assisti,"ce since 1992. The list
was created whcn Cedar Rapid's

'( rl ini PH') 'ram if.1i-

Wymore will receive $7S,000 to
design and implement a Homeown
ership Opportunity Program.

---------~~------------

AUCTION

tially received 'funds from the
HOME Investment Partnership
program to develop affordable
housing and create homcowncrship
opportunitie,:

_._i.:ozad _aniLAHeflwiJ{rl:1'c i,,-c'-c ...

S>7S,OOOeach to help individuals
waitin.g 'LO participate in their suc
cessl ul Horncowiicrstf1p'}J1JID1Tlf'
nity Programs.

nancing which fosters' a network of
strong housing developme.nt pro·
jeets statewide,"

This project is part of an ongo
directed b the Ne-

primary role for'guaranteeing qual- Dellnis Baack, head 01 the Ne-
.itY.programs rests with the govern, braska Community College' Asso-
ing boards, the law calls, for the dation, said it was conceivable that
panel ta t,a.e same ift.a}iemeflt. ilIOiL kgisldtlun nOfJld be Ilceclecl to

Elliott said the commission would dear up the disagreement. "I think it
like to sec summaries of consultant can be worked outwithout having to
or accrediting team reports and other go to that extreme," Baack said,
items that would help it get a sense Carrol Krause, executive director
ofthe quality of programs. of the staJe college system, said the

Richard' Wood, general counsel schools don't need to "go to war"
for the University of Nebraska, said c\vith,theeommission on this maller.
the comntission exceeded jts au- "I think we nes:d to sit down and

-!hefity-and-tflaH!5-req_t~fldicat<os----<hselis-g--itftnd'iilavlle-tfH{}-w~

there "continues to be aproblem~. :Olll amcrehces."· Krau'se

INVESTMENTCENTERe

Rod Hunke
375-2541

TileTiivestment Tenler... ore an ust Investments! '
Consider the following investment opPortunities-then call me
formoreiiilOtfljjjfi(jilr-~- .. -~~---. ~

·S.TOCKS ' •. BONDS. ANNUITIER.. "
MUTJ1AL "FU'NDS-:-'-; RETiREME'NT -,

PLANS'

Located at -

First National Bank
. of Wa,ne

301 Main St," Wayne. NE 68787

Allen is one of four communi·
tics in Nebraska who will share rn
$395-,000 (0 aid an-ongoing new
Homeowriership Opportunily Pro-

Colleges
(c(jnHnu~d from. page IA)
effectiveness of programs,

The law also states that the
commission '5 cAteRa "shall Ret"in

Allen ,to benefit .from
statehollsing assistance

Created by the state, Homeown- braska Department of Economic
ership Opportunity Programs lend Development which encourages and
money to low- and middle-income assists with the development and
wage earners for down payments vitality of businesses and commu
and closing costs for first-time nitles throughout the stale, Federal
home purchases. funds are made available'lOtheS-tatc

. .. 'Wcbraska's 'communHlCs are -----ornebraska·fro1llll1~lJeJT,lIF

making every effort to meet the ment of Housing and Urban Devel·
demaRli ef afCQrdable l:IgU~'jng for opm0Rt's Com'm"njly Dcyc!opnwnt
their residents "7 a goal that we all Block Grant.(CDBG) program.
share," said Gov. Ben Nelson in Cedar Rapids will receive
announcing the granls. "We'll work $170,000 for an owner-occupied rc·
to continue creating new partner- habilitation project With thc funds,
ships and find new, innovative fi· the community can continue to

-- ------.,..--'---:--------~----'----

Tax-relief~nu~bersdon't te.ll stOryi'
.- h' 'E .. ~. k LINCOLN. Ncb. (AP)- Thenum- Center will get laid off," she sald.

L'l'g'c, .. tl-ng ag.es'mae bers don't tell the real story about adding that the statement was hypo-.... ....,. 1 potential problems wiJh plans to thetical. .
(continued 'ftom page· IAj be open late," he said. . pans for pro\:ide Nebraskans with property Mrs. Rex argued that the existing

Theehamber will behost.ing ils The Cbamber will aIsp have its D~·.·c'em'. b..·.e·..r tax relief: • lids on anticipated receipts that arc
-111'1.l's TIie message from League . I'· IT t'weekly Chamber CoffcclO coinCide first two drawings for SSOO, in the . now In ·.P ace arc very e .ec Ive

wit.h the. lighting eerem,on.y, Wayne, America Ore.'at Cash (;ivea· The Wayne· Eagles Auxiliar.y or Nebraska Municipalities Diree- "There's a perception that solne,
nlet No 2() 't·b Bab M'l!llletl'n tor'L."nn Dex to the Legislature's th' h t b d ,.''Tbisis a grcatway.to,i(ickoff W'<lyonSaturd'ly.The,diawingswilI, v. Wl.,· SI " ", mg as 0 e one, so we re,gomg

tile season. A lot of lightS. alld labor continue and culminate witbtwo president,pre,dding, Urban Affairs Committee. to do something," she said.
t]pve been oonat!'d, so we really ex- SI,OOO drawings'on Dec, 23. The Thanksgiving rotluek sup: Shewas one,ofa few people who, "I contend there will be certain

pect a' beautiful display," said To register to win, vi,slla pa(iiei. p~r was held Npv. IH, Cp·ehairmen ~ppke to the legislative panel aboul' pockets in the state where therC\\I11
Chamber Executive John Farnan. pating rnerel1an[," were F,:rnTest',. 'Ind Glenllora a proposed constitutional ·amend- be no property tax relief," Mrs. Rex
,"Everyone is welcome. We'll Farnan. noted that the. Lighted Wi~seler. A drawing.wa,S held with nleut (LR9JCA) to place dollars said

ligbt the park just after dark and Chrisunas Parape is just two weeks Doris GilIiIaild ,ultl L{,Roy Middle· and cenls limits on the actual prop- She SaId imposing the same kind
there will be plenty of hotliquids away: Call'tbe Chamber ~\t 375· ton ,;"mnmg:pnz,"",.' .. , erty tax lew allowed for local gov· of levy restr;etlOns ~ _outlined in

_-_aJldio.l~~ybod¥-cW.ar~1QJorenll:Y fp!,-,,~s and,,,-~ The JOint Acne "nt! AUXllidfY emments. '.. both the Legislature's proposal and
and the downtown merchants will formation on holiday activities. etJ-ristmas potluck,uppa ..,'11 ~s' . As strared, t""proposa l woutd bue being premoted b)lhe Nebftlska

, . held Qcc. 9 at 6:30 p.m. A $2 gilt limit schools to $1 ofthe property State EducatiOn Association and.·HoI'1-da'...,y, gl-Ve.S·.. · .a.--II· ,xchange wilI be hel,I.,:.;\1I members ,lax levied per $100 assessed valua- Farm Bureau - would be patently
arc Welcome to hrillg:gucsts, tlOn. Coullties would rece·ive 30 unfair. '

, Soupsuppers,.opcn to the pub· cents, cities andviUageswololld re" "Treating Oshkosh and Omaha

reas'o"n t'0 b'··e tha'nk(ul lie, will be hclt! at. the club on Dec. ccive 60 cents if they oller fire alike wOlild be as unfair as a lid on
',_._ ",...... . ..... .,' . . . 7, 14 and 2L VoJunt.eers arc needed Ilrotcetion or 50 cents if.thev. oon't.. the states which would treat Ne-

.. . , lill fooddonauPiisand'\\yrkcrs"A '. "1 can't tell you amagic number, braskaandCalifornia alike." she L~gislalOre's ReveRue Comntitlee.

1h~" i~g:e::lih~::~~~i~:i:" ~Jn~:~~;~~tc~ 1"j,,~:t'II'klllJh~ bU,I.' ': ~~;g:b~;~; ;~_~ ~~~~~~~:;:~~~.' ofsa~Bolma-inrl;a;.isCk;e:~d,~..mM·':'r'·s,r:...B,'.~,.k.'w~.h~.~-'s.~hne' • ,~. Ul:n;" :":..,- ;...::. ..;j..C
gcslS. i's"_~'cclcbratj"OJlt-rorcv'cryoi1C ".~ . On'- Dec. .{, Sl~ltl'~ Au.xili~tr~/ f' measure" Of any of the other pro-' l"\,~.... yo r··'
wanting-to-c-.·=ress-a'nd-demons-·I-":':;'to- -- 'p!~sidcnt ',I va .)Oh,I.ls·l~n wi 1.1 makl?' poscQ, constilut~.ional . amendm.ents I . 'Ih d th f '

..~ uu • lasn.· car ,ssameGoncerns rom· (continued from page lAy
appreciation, 10 God~for countless her official visil lP the Wayne thatare the subject ofpc!ilion dnvesc mayors or other city olIicw!s in hiS
blessingsc . . Club. Anyone jl1l('rr''l~d .in Jl,i"ing Mrs. fl.e, said Monday. norlheast Nebraska district

You're right, though 'S0I)10 fall them fpr supper before the meeting "The numbers don't reOect which "We haven't been.eneouraging
to .speak of it, we all have it lot for should ~i,gn up at (be ,lull., of thc two cIty workers in Clay them (0 contact'lheir sc'nators."she

wh~~ew:J~~a:~~u~~s~~rew~.,liarv:est sa~~fthree n'''Jyors call me. t1:at has
indeed, wbb set us SUCh a gpoUex· Holshous.er sait!, tllat he \I'a' HIPre impact with lIle thau anything
ample in 't\le fall, of ,162'1. They (cvntiilUed from p;lgc I A) pleased with soyhean yields, g'ven yOU say," Robinson said.
ehosea daylo thank God for the, gwwlTlg condition, )1>isye·ar. Mrs. Rex saId the Leagueis\\olk-

..... myriad blessings' conferred upon fC(l'I1CC in corn- )Iil' Id~_ ht;[wllcn corn . "Q\:'Crall >-soyh(,~lns yid~d from the
h I :k '"?-74 . t...;. in field).; whcrc,'co[Jl "was,' IJ'a'ntcd 'l".......--------------------..--;wJt ..em... n- ui~.J ye~r_s·--s'hcc;, ~uun.- tipper 20s to JO hushels per acre. II

darn· blessings '~h"avc_ .contimicd~to our-hearts 'c'onsider' th()sc h{)!11cS and aflt:~r corn·ant! lhoslt- Wl,ll~fe corn \\'<1,\ "\Ve: i'lire raid),' hanny" wiUv these
. 'h IpI~Hlll'd after' sOylX'~IIlS. Tht' 'corn 1'1'

anOIlltt e. people of this wonderful familieshaving·.an empty 'chair at aher soybean ileitis "'ne' nml'!l hl,t. yield'. They were not what we had

cou~:. grateful we eM be for the ~~~s~h~;'~S;~~::~(~t0e';~b;l~a~~: tcr.asOluch as]O b'I'heI, per;lne' ~~~;;I~lb'ill~~O ;he~":~l~I~~ l~~til:~ri~~
impressive ,documents of govern- fut' for their ~ourag~. on dry land," Hotshqu\l'[ >.;aid through, they weren't lOo bad," he
ment, notably a Declaration,.pf In, Indeed we shouIt! bea thank luI Holshouser saitl Ihal cOfrl'yll'ltI, . I
dependence; that acknO\yledges God people for np Olher reason than jli,t on 'the-test pIOls,n1ncl'd Iniill 21\ to "U\;... iL' I H Ih '. .
as the endower of allfunda'menlaI . . . . . . SO husbcls per ','ine ';ndf).l'lii'T,'rilil-_.... pstagn:ec will 0 s ou,erln

havIllg tbe pflvtlegc 01 Ilv.,n g In'h :.' I'· ,ayulg yields were sOlliewhat beUel
rights', and a Constitutipn lor a A '", d h" , hIt at was planted Imc and ladhecn . . .mCIIca an avmg c·noug ,~J!ll. r ." -.' than ex-peeted. She added that gram

--,,--'-govemmcnt-thttt----Wfiutd--gttarafltee lliorc-;---to-:ent;--sttffi-e-ie-n-t\:tothm-g- w__l2_a.g~.Q:(~_:.~~,,!~DLV.~)Jgt ,t.() ~(: pric.:cs arc up from b~l yc'ar an(1 this
the. pursuit of those rights by all wear and families to Jove. b~sbds r er alf~, IP: eorn th.ItI'''s fact will help pfrsel Ihe Ipwcr
citizens. Above. all, we're thankl'uI to" planted ansoybe,in grllllnd. yields.

We can be thankful for gre,j( Supreme Being Who watches over
statesmen In the early years of thIS us as "one Nation under Gm! "
ruu.ion's-.gro.wth,...whose._~.inl.elll_·-_c·M":fl:l'of yeH ha~, !Ja~f)W"'lU~-
g.ence, courage, patnotIsrT!, sacrl- nily.Lo visit ovcrseas, touring other
flces and restraint gave the 13 counuies, and have returned home
Colonies the ppponunity to m.erge grateful for the gpod old U.S. of A.
Into one. . . . _ . Can we Arncriculls, in SpiIC of

We can be thanklul lor little our differing percc'plions and he.
country churches. ,wl)erc. _smaJ..! li.cJs, continuc.to dcmpnstru'tc lhc
numbers gather to worship to, likes of freedom'>
gelher, and for the big"city churches Only He Who sits above the
that attract thousands eyually ,(leo <?ircledf the Earth knows.
vout. This Thanksgivin'g, We.' t!l':.IIlk

We. can .be thankl'ul. for an Him for being priVileged W be a
eduyallonal system, for fenJle farms part of this grand experiment in self
that produce the food untler the care government. . '
of hardl/oj()rking farmers, and for tbe Even'the thankless, whp wor.
numero.us~indusuies thaL. make the ship only a god they alone can
comforts of life so widely enjvyed. identify, get a day off.

Especially ')1 Ibis lime 9 f year U"pp-y Tboob'g;vjng' ... _

fringe on the prerogative ofthe gov
erning boards" to ma1<e decisions on
academic quality.

Thisf3lI, the comntission set up
various rules requiring the govern
ing boards to supply evidence'of
quality curriculum, teaching and
learning.

._~. --Ddlis Elliott, ·aeademic-effieeH>f
th, commission, said!hat while, the



· OTIn ..

---~.

S 'orts ,P , n. \'spoerts\ l.a source ofdiversion or recreation. 2. a par-
ticularactivity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up' to the i~eal!l of sportsmanship. 4. the object Of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper'sports page readers. syn: see' FUN
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C.ardiac 'C~ts stun Morningside

( '.

:-:EIlRASKA·OMAHA (72)
ShaJrlc Th{)ma.~ 4'-9 3-4 12. RJch<Jrd

Jonc~ 3-5 4·6. II. Andy Price 1-4 0·0 3,
John Skukan 4·,6 1-2 9. Derrick Bogay 2-8
1·2 5. Ra~haaJ W~lklm (j.() (J-O 0, Pete
Lcdrord 1-67-Y.9.Charlcs Box 4-70·211.
-11m Burrell!)· t t·2 I. Jamc,'i -'vllller t·1 C)

t2 I t Total, 20-49 26·39 72
WAY'E STATE (63j •

Allen Ehcck 6-15 4-6 17, Curt Woodin
3-5 O·{) 8. Mlke htwcr O·l} 0-0 O. CraIg
Phllipp 7-15 2·417. Chad Sclson 0-10-0
O. Kyle While 1-3 0·0 3, Ju"tln Cole }.} 0
o 2._\1au Blomcnkamp 0-0 0·0 O. Jason
Dial. 0·) ()~O 0,_ Tyler Johnson 3-9 '2-3 9.
Grcg Ryan I·~ 0-0 3. Justin Malcom 2·4 O·
04, Dan'Andcrson 0·1 0-00, Gary KnC1Jl
0·00·00, JaIme Jones 0.4 0-0 0: Ryan
Pick 0-0 0·0 O. TOlals 24·75 8-13 63

3·point goals ~ WSC - Check }-4.
Woodin 2·4, Fitzner 0-6, Philipp I·~.

:-';clson 0-1. White 1·3. Dlaz 0·2, Johnson~

1-2, Ryan I-I, Malcom 0·2, Jones 0·1;
U:SO Thomasl·3. Joncs 1-1. Pnce t-4.
BUgay O~l, Box 3-3

Rebounds ~ WSC 47 (Cheek 12,
Ph,ilpp 9); UNO 38 (Mute, 8)

ASSISts - WSC 15 (Woodin 6); Cl"';O 14
(Jones 6).

Total Fouls ~'WSC 24;' eND 15, Fouled
out· Cheek ..

Halftiruc - UNO 33, WSC 22. t1

lrying to :-.top Mike Fil/.ncr uno
without Ch<.HJ on the olher sidc of
the floor they were ahle lU do thaL"

Junior Allton {:!leek led Ihe team
wllh 17 points, 12 rebounds and
four block.., hefore fouling out l<.:Itc
in. the. g"me, Sophomore Craig
Philipp nlso dumped IfI 17 POlfltS
and had nine· hoard~. Junior CUrl J)

\Voodin had eight potnl:-, and SIX

as:-'!SlS, while frc'ihJp<.:In Tyler
Johnson had nlnc_ pCrlnts J,no four
assists. Fre"lhman Jaime Jones
pulled down five rebounds amI bad
fout s.t-cal"i.

I L':\'O 72, WSC 63

Senior CitiZen. Bowling
On Tuesday, NOlJember 141h_'3 '
Seniors boWled at Melodee Lanes
Dan S~nd learn defeated Myran
Olson team 3100-3088. High
senes and games were bowled
by; Richard Carman. 557·200:
Myron Olspn-. 496·180: lee
Tielgen, 491-170.

Freshman Chad Nelson goes tip slrong for a basket duro
ing WaYlJe State's win over ,\Iorningside on Tuesday.

W L
29 11
24 16
21 19
19' 21

·15 25
12 ~8

and we play great defense. we're
"upable of: beating '\Jly!lo<!y." '

Wayne State travels to
Springfield. Mo" this weekend to
cornp<:te in at the Drury College
Class'ie On Friday, Ihe 'Cats play

Frid(ly amI SaLurday, Nov.. 17 &'18
at Drurv, Colle 'e Clas"ie

WAYNE STATE MEN vs.
SOUTHWEST BAPTIST

6:00 0.10: Friliav
WAYNE STATE MEN vs.

DRURY COLLEGE
X:OO p.m, Sawrda¥

.-.
,Tuest!.1y, November 2X

Rice Auditorium
WAYNE STATE WOMEN vs,

MT. MARTY' - 5:30 o.'in.
WAYNESTATE MENvs.

SO, DAKOTA ST. - 7:3IJn.m.

IUPCOMING GAMES I

Go·Go Ladles

Rollmg Pifls'
LaslChance
Pill Splinters
Ludly Slrikers
Bowlmg Belles
Road Runners

High "Ind:, 'Ga~e, Georgia
illimnaen, 188; High Ind.
Series, Paula Pfieffer & Ruth

.' Erwin, 477;',Hlgh te.m .. ganftt,

=~~ie~~li~~~~~'g7~?~.~I:;~m

22 22

245 19,5
Heggemeyer·Wurdeman

24.5195
Jehs-Maler·Hansen

AUSll'\;Brown
The lellevers
D~mTeam

KuQrna·Paliersoll

Thuraday Night Couple.
W
34 10
29' 15
f6' 18

..Carman-5.chroeder \21 23

Gr>mmPtusTYtIQ 175265
~Ioe.d-Waters 17 27

W L
Greenview Farms 34 18"
Fredrckson 011 33.5 1B,5
Janitorial Servlce33 19
Grone Repair 31 21
No Names 30 22

'Pizza Hut 28 24'
Melodea Lanes 27 25
TWJ Feeds 26.5 25.5
White Dog Pub 24 26
Godfather'S 20',32 On Thursday, NoverTt>er 16th 13
Downs Insurance 17 35 SenIors bowled al Melodea Lanes.

High' S~r8.: fo(ln. Reed, 226- ~~:~:~a~~~~e~~6~~~~~.d ~i~~
521: Pam. NI...n,' 525-186; Seriea and garnes were bowled by,

S.rb.,a Junk, 187; Judy Janltorla' S:;-"Ic:e, 886: . Duane Creamer. 543·200; Lee

High Stores: Duane Plere, SO'ren..n" .2·4·7·10 aplil; Ruth :l:l~:~~ .$~;~;OO.1~s;,7~~~r;r~ .' ~~elt~1e8~, 531,189; Arland j,UflCtl"
208.203.604;; ,J.·ne Ah-mal'ln, . Erwin., 3·1~ apt'lt; Sarbara aathla, 514'·207; Addie "
187~227.57'lj' Leltovera, 708: Grelle, ;\.'10 aplll Jorgenaen, 510.187; Ellaie

. ~~~:~,~Q!t~,~~:Hf1':':'~"-"--'- ·-"~-~-·-~~--~-"'~.~'·~25.~~.::~1.D~~=::C---'--The Wayne ,·~rald--· '~DoiI'fF()rget~o-Gef--::-
Marc:le .',Kudrna',.' 186.5-1-3; . _', 4i2·182j' phyllla Vanhorn~ FULL"s'ORr~'------:-'""'''''dl=cIJOOll'-~-'~

- Stevo ,NoW'"'-10cS."'~,·,~_,_,_.,-"-',,. -~~'-~~~:~~v'::~. ':;:'b": '9"COVEFfAGEl' ~ Pictorl8IHistory Book

,~at

The Wayne Herald

liy 'Korei Berg
or the Herald

Shofswo'n~t fall
for Wildcats I'n
loss to Mavericks

Wayne State responded wlih an I x· it's a lie ball game and I thlllk we
'4 run ,to open the. second h:.lll made a he(k of a run to gCllo lh~1l

Allen 'Check scored 10 points pomL We relaxed a [ilile bil, and
Wayne StaleColI~ge shol (1lI1y dUring the spurt and WSC took the give the credit to UNO, thcy'took

3i pcrccnl fr1JIn tlH.< fi~ld 'J\~ tlk'Y IcCld at 4()- 37 Oil J -K y Ie Wh itc advantage ·of 'it and made a run or'
lost their sCJ,son opcnc'r to three-pointer, The Mavs scored 14 their own and hn their free lhrow,:>
Nebraska-Omaha 72-63, SatUrt!cly of tbe next 16 points. howeverlo. Clown the stretch."
night at Rice Audiloriur(l. WSC take a nine poinl~ Ie,ad wi.th six Thr-,cc'7pQint thrc~H Ml,kc ~Ivncr

outrcboundcd-lhc Mavcr.ic'ks 47 ,lO' mmulCs',lcCt in ~th.c gallic, Tyle.r wa.') shut d()vili 'hy Ihe, Mavericks,.
3X and to.ok.c2h mor,e Sho.lS to ~eep Johnson hit a three·pointer and going 0·9 from the field, Wayne
thegame'cl()se. Craig Phlhpp added a free throw to State's olher lhree-pOint bomber,

I felt we did whaL we,h"dLo do cul the ledd to fl,e, hUL Charles freshmilllS.had Ncbon.+.lclt the
-UCTcnSiVCly~aniIrn)iji-a re50iillclll~oxhlCap~ lhrce-p~lntcr\ 10'" g;me early 10 the 1If:-'( Il,all wllh an

standpoint to WiO the gome."s"ld budd the Mavs lead hack to II with injured right knee, The loss e)f
H~Jd Cl2.ach Greg McDermoll, "hut 2:58 left 'n the game, Nebraska- NelsQI1, who .led the 'Cats in
unlonunately we didn't hiLLhe open Omaha hil 13 of I') Irec throws scoring in'the cxhibilion season,
shots. I felt wc got good :;holS, down the :-.trclch tu hold on Jor the. hampered t.he .Wayne Stale elTon.
lhcy just (~idn't go nl, r(~r uS,.n,,, nine point win. ',. _ _ ,.','_ "T¥i~ .2JLml!!1L:'ul gi!o)C.OlJl or

The ..\\/r1dC:.lb were k~Ltlng 17· r3 ,uAnytin)e y(w- ,,,,h{-~)l 3~- pt?fccn-l our lineup certainly changed the.
in the Ilrsl half after, a lhrcc·p(JIll[cr for.the entire game, yofi're fortuilJtc way UNO "approach'cd u\
hy Curt \Voodin, but UNO wcnl un to he In the g;.une," said defensively," s'aid McOerrnotl. "I
a 1\1-2 rUIiand led at the half 11·22, McDermott. "With 10 minutes lelt thll1k they spent a lot more energ)

"The team sa~ what we're capable
Of'doing tonight. We spotted them
16' points.at halftime' and still came
bock and heat them,"
~McDermotl cretlits the the wj~

to lhe play of. fresh'm~'n Jaime
Jones. Tyler Johnson, Chad Nelson
and Jason Dial..

"I think the intellsily alld
enlhusiasm that'we played wJlh
lonight was ~I resull of our youll1,"
said ,McDermott. "Those guys
dOll't kilOW any beller. They don't
realil.c the intense pressure siLUatl,on
we were' in hHe ill the game.
They're, just playing. They're
lilaking plays and I think we led on
thaL"

Johnson led the team with 21
poinls, while dishing "'(lui ,l'ivc
assislS: Fitzner added I X points and
SIX rebounds and 'Philipp had 16
poinLs and grabbed I I boards,
Jones poured in 14 points and had

'·five rJbounds, Curt Woodin letltbe
tC~IIYt ~ilh si'x assisls.

"Our tcam now rc~dil.cs whal
we're' e"pablc o['and' wllat our
pOlL'n'tial is,", sa''j(J McDcrmtill.
"Tonight's vi(iory jLJSl shows them
thai if we lake c'are 0[' tbch'Lsketball

IWSC 97" :,>tOII,:-:t:-:(;SlIlE 9\ . 0:1'.1
\lOll:-:lV;SllH: (9t)

JJ~on 'Kleis 10·203-4 .24:-'Jocl Weyand
4, II ,6',S 10: (>.1'. Hog,~n (j·:2."()·O tf', Dan
Jldler 5,10 2·2'lJ, Brad B,trron 1· t} 0-0 n.
Ry.m LJag,cr 2~3 LJ"O 5< ~h)'a't1'\hnir\ }'-3 ()
(J '\'. l.arr)i Johnson 0-\ 1'-'2, r, (lknn
Philllp\ 2·4 ·l·g, X,-S'clh \1aJolc. I-I 2·4 S.
Tlln Wc,\ 2-5 0·2"5, Corcy \h\l.lH: '1-21-4
5 _,'Total~ 31'·7) n·34 9\

-\I'AY:-:E STATE ('m
Allcn Chtck 1,2 4·fi 0, (~ur'l \\'Oqt1:I1'1 1

"21-.2-4, \1ike'hti,nd 5,i2 4-4 lh, Crai!;
PI11111p 4-6 7·S: 16', C.h;jJ >':Cl\llll !;:R O~) 4,

. '''1iC 1~3 I-J ·t. Jawi) JJ)J) (J,( J.j

I., Tyler Juhllsorl 7,-12 n-II ,21. )u,lln
:\lak'u!n' ':';.) 4-6-K,;P<l!1 A~l'tkrsull,()·l 1«~
1. (;n:!; R)Jn (r}'~t;2'{). J.:.t'IHlC JUfll'\ ~-I()

3·\(') (4. 'lot'Jls 2R-'oR 3'2-")h In
3-pumt1!,\J<Jls ~ WSc

-'1:il~'ncr4'·rCl'fiilJiP,l-i,
While. 1-3", '])1<\".. O·Z'./Vh}1;-\lO } ~2, \'hlk()I!1
0,3, JOl1e~ 1-2; \1c-~"KJt)fs:,,"1.4. WcS'i:l1l1l2
7. U(~!;.a'n- ~}·2. ".d",gc; J.t;2.; M'd~n 1« 
,\hJl'k 1:1" WL:\I·j-:\, ...\-l""rl' t11
~·"Rd;,,)tllH.h -,--->wSc~ .. (Ph~lllr III &,

ht/1H:r·6); V1C 44 d!dlt:r ()) •
;\s<kls ~·WSC ]tJ !-\v:ondill-h). .\'lC:: 2IJ

(\Ve):J!lJ 9)
l'ulal Fuul~ - W~C ::'S:"\lC 11\! I,uk,l

1)ul-.Ch0ck,.II,e,ilcr.'·Barron
lblrLJrnc --'--- Me 49. WSC 3~

·f

It's More Than A
.Good Job, It's A

~/: , If yo~~~~ ~~~I~~~:er out
v (J 'I of making people feel better,
"~~wOUTdyou? You=cari":-as a ----

/ _.~ ) MASSAGE THERAPIST.
(-;'0:\31., There are numerous types of

4·......::t massage. 8.ach Incorp~ratlng a
. vartety of styfes and movements.

Most massagl? beginS w'\th a base
foundation In Swedish massag'e
and budd~ upon thiS tecrrnique
With advanced studies.

In 9 - 12 months you can b'a
maktng people feel better by be·
ing a profeSSional mas,sage ther
apist. lhe. fastest grow'ing profes
Sion today.

Call today to make ..'
change in your life.

.(402~494·e390--

'Zi:f!l DakowAve.Ooulh <SiouX' Cily, NE 68TI6

~:"<"--
Junior Mike Fitmer hit four threc.pointe~s, i,nclucting the
shot that sent the game into o'ertitne, in Wayne State's
97·9\ upset victorY'over :\lorningside Tuesday night.

By 'Korey Berg'
Of the Herald

·tiit four free throws lO cut the lead
to eight. One minute later. Kyle
White hit a lhrc.~-p{)jnlcr and was

Mike"Fitzner's three· pointer wllh fouled while shooung. The fO(lr·
six seconds left in regulation point play sliced the lead to four.
completed a stunning comeback as Morningside rebuilt their lead to
Wayne State College we'lll on lO a nine, but Fitzner hit'three baskets,
97-91 ovcnim:c' victory (}vcr including a pair of ttl'fcc-pointers to

MorninS'ide College Wednesday get the 'Cals within one .. A pair of
night. The Wildcats erm;ed a 19· free throws by Cheek wllh1:22 left
point second half deficit lO lOp the' in regulation gave WSC their fiN
Chiefs. who made it to the final -feild since 1he ope'lling nlinutes"
eight in last year's NCAA Division The Chids regained thel[ lead
II tournament. , before Fit/ncr's three.pointer

"This is a supc.r win for uur knotted it Jl K4-K4 with six licks
program." said Head Coach Greg ._Jci~.JiJ1h!1crr~wIH.'ciKtS -been

~~~Mrocrmon~~'~'T,,-ncal-,In slumping with his shot Llt,'[):.
' established prog-ram suc,'Il. as

couldn't have pickL'd a IX:tlL'f UIlIL' 10
Morningside, I. can'l .say what it hit a three-pointer.
docs for our program." "I krli.'\\'·wc ncclkd lHlL'," said

The game was a dcknsl-\'c haltk Fill.ncr. "I pump fakl'd ~1I1d the ~U.)
for the 'fi'rst five ll.1inutl's- with thl' didn't 60 up, so [ jU"'l \~'l'll'l up ~l!ld
scote lied tlt4.-4,'hul r-.1orningsidc· shot it and luckily it \\cnLin. l\l'
slowly buill a 4l)-,~,~, ha,lflirne lead. hcen, struggling 'with 'my shOl
The 'Cms shot only' 34 percelilin lately. I came,Oul In the second
Ihe first half as jUflIor A,[tCn Check ball' and it JusL sl,med kelll1g good,
picked~pa pair of q~ic,k fouls and I got o!le to drol' rlghl away,
was fo~rccd to ~·,~)tt.h most.or thc misscu '-l couple, rlltJfL', hut I sluck·
half ,from the bench and Fit/ncr with n, I kepi gelltng Ill)' shUIs',
extendeci' hi,s siiooflngslunip to J' ,anti )In;,lll)' lhey s\"ned lallJ[lg 1m
game: and'a' hajf w'ith th.rc~ missL'.d '- ;mL' ...·

shots.' In o\'L'rlimc, \Vayllt.' SlatL' huJll <l

Aftcr,'fallin,g ndlJlld by f,l) thl! five pOint'.Jead 'on a J',air, or F~lInl'f

WddcalS b~g~n' th~ir COlllC~)<lck·. free throws <.:Im.l a lhrL'C~r()illlCr hy
.wayne State had,eunhe'lead ttl 12 Craig Philipp "nd held.onl'or" 'l'
when Morningsidc'·s' Bmd Barron point \vm. ~

"fou-led ou't after bC~,ng'sl~ipp'~d \vith "Thi~; ii ',.I 'hu~e., wi"n rllr.~ lJ'\

a pair of tec'hflicals. Justin: Mal~om conri(lc-n(;C'-\v-isc,"~ said. Fil/.-ncr.



Wayne State women top Concordia

.'

Killians
Red & Brown

NOW

MlltlH LAWBEHCE WILL SMITI
IIii IW~1 !\J Jmrll~JLlnUU:~ 'Im:;'ll

!AUSTRIfLiAN SELECT xu, WSC

AUSTRALlAi'O S~:U:CT (XU)
Lesley Grieger 3-,10 6-6 1.4. :'\H:ky

Ullianich :3-10 0-2 7, Itcnt: S()Urial:f.i~ 4-1Cl
0-09, Tania Dhu 3-1) 2-2 .S! 1I~I1J1ah TurnlCf
6·145-621', Nadia Anderson 1-1) 1-37,
Michelle McAithur 3-5 1-3 7. RhondJ
McFarlane 0-2 3-4 3, Faith Pm:c 1·5 (J.t) 2,
Joanne Simms 0-.1 2-2 2, Lon Childs (J 2 ()
2 D. T9lals 26-77 20-32 XO
WI\Y1SE STATE ((,(,) .~"SISIS----=-~,~1().(Hrodcr."cn3);

Susie Osborn 3-J() 2-3 X, J)al1~cl, .• ,1\I.~jl{:i\J.1.'\-)."~f]J..c1 1,,1 (CTtcg:'r,
: drammcr 4-93-) 13, \1mdl Jensen t-3 2-2 - Clll:lnll:h~) -:-."

6, Julie fleine 1-5 \·4 3, Amy Brtxkr,en 7 _ , 1~)l~l. h)ul~. -'WSG: 27; 1\ L'STRAUA:-':
15 1-3 15~ LcAnn Wceks 0-1 3-53. Jcnny SU.I,Cl 2\ l'olJle,d..OlJl Bro~e~~:n,

Th~)mpson 1.-6 1-2,3, K;m:l \1d,lHly 0 ..0 (J-O Ilalh.I~~ --:-: A~~ m.A~.b\:\ SI:L1~Cr 44,
0, Carla Schultz 3-1) 5-h II. Fence Hell, 0.1 WA Y:\I~ S I A ll~ f.(JI.I.!J d'.Ft-. ,

\;I'd'd!";aW;aW~d'd'g,""~~d'g,""d'd'g,~d'I:l""I:l""Q""~I:l""d'~~Q""l:lllllg,""Q'I'JII'd'~d'.

'!beW~eHerald, Thunday, NQvember 23. 1995

BUDWEISER
& B.lJD LIGHT

-pother trim much durlllg-urCTaCe~~':I----.o""'-.I·..·3'.·"-3U' '..$ 2'5
Probably bccauseofthe adrenaline,"'. 4 I
said Kavan~u!}h, "but it re<llly .
tiarripc~cd h',s training'the last two' 'tASE£UBES' C~CfSED,' ; ..--'-""'._'-'.- ~I.~.K B1J-S:" "',
weeks and" defihilcly affcct~d'his '.. ,THANKM,lVlNC-OAV'-

confidence. It's tough to go inlOa RIUN.ITE WINES KELYISGTHOT~~~'i
m'cet 'like this knowing yom '.

trairiinghasn't been-where you want $-6'"9'9 $
it'!o be.", 1,5 '. , '9'.62 .
. On the plu-s si\le is the L1TE~S . LOOSE
knowledge and experience gained by .' CASE CANS

'bot'~Al'firsi iamcswa: pretty down ·Ra~.'·.-.;;-n'·' ·T·········rftft ··L~lrqiUVQo:.riri-432iW7.5~2·nO~9aoij.. .
about haw he mn," Kavanaugh saiel, " .
"buL~.hc r ' ~~;Y$..lI.':~;;<>;Y~;;<>Y~~~~w~,,-~~w~w~~~w~w~w~w~w~-J>:l .~
could 'have· finished had he been

'healthy and more focused, Jason
Massman from South Dakota Stale,
who bCat James byonly to seconds
at Regionals, placed ninth overall.
The speed of the first mile won't
aff~ct him ncar as much next time,
because he knows ~e can run with
these guys."

McGown plans to redshin nex t
yc"r in hopes of leading a ttam to
nationals in 1997. '

"The national meet in 1997 will
probably be ijt _ WisconSin·
Parkside," said Kavanaugh. "We'
arc very familia/with Lhat course
and we always run well there."

those

McGoWll.places l03'rd
atn,ational meet

Ily Korey lIerg
Orthc Herald

! WSC 84, CONCORIlIA 62
(;OI'CORIHA .(62),

Amy Wcisbrook 0· J. 0-0 0, Allison
Nyland 3-12 0-18, Becky Wilshusen 1-50
02, Dena Poppe 7-13 5·6 )9, Slcphlmic
Schilke 1·58·10 Wo,Amy Masek I-I 0-0

. ""2, Christie, Canlrell 4·70-0.5, Stephanic
A(~cn 0-1 f)-() 0, Tracy Jahde o-nY-D'O,
Rachel Wilzel 3-63-4 9, Shanna Sander 0·5
2-2 2, Jami lIaJwigcr 0-0 2-3 2. TOLals 20-'
56 20-26 62.
WAYNE STATE (X4)

Julie Ileine 0·31-1- I., Amy Brodersen
8-121·3 18, Dany~1 Grammet 1·7 )-1 3,
Mindi Jensen j~9 2-2 10, Susie Osbom 6-8
2~2' 14, LcAnn Weeks 3-5 2-3 10, Jenny
Thompson 2-9 2-2 7, Jodi IIclle~r 0-0 0·0 0,
Kara McL&,rty 1-2 0-0 2, Pam Drickey 0-0
0-10, Carla Schull1. 5-10 1·2 12,-Rcnec
Bell'. 0-10-00, Lori Zcimetz 3-51-17.
Totills 32-71 13-198'4,

3'poinL goals - WSC - l!clne 0-1,
Brouers.ell 1-1 ,'(,rarrllllcr 0-2, ,Jensen 2-3,
Weeks 2-3, Thumpson 1·4, SchutL/. I·:!;
CO:\'CORDlA ~ Wcisbrool-. (}-1, :\'yhllld 2-4,
Canlrell 0-1

Rebounds - WSC 32 (Jensen 6,
'Schuh]. 5); COi'\.cQRDIA 49 (Poppe lJ)

Assi\ls.:........ WSC ,27 (BmiJersen H);
CONCORDIAll (l\'yl.nd 5).

TOI'jl'puls""WS(;.J9,C;:O>"CORDlA
17, Fouled out ~,ri()n-c

,. Il,lflunc ~ WSC 40, C()i'OCORlJIA 30.

JItAior-James' McGoWn"bcrnme
the first Wildcat!g compete in a
national c<l-'o,,~s, C~ufl.iofY

:' cha'nipib-Ii~h'lp-, si~e·t~68: and
Wayne.Swlc's:hig)JCSI finisher ~inee
lY67 with. his lime 6f 34:17.50

• (IO,OOl) melers) for .103rd plaCe.
W~ile ueither thc.;time 'norl,lacehc
and C".ch Brian Kavanaugh were
hoping for: . both relt many
positives camc 'from-this racc.

''.I' Chink this wils\" leaming
expericnee f,,! both ofu,," saicl
Kavaniru-gh. "James has' never
eXllcrienccd'a race of lius...quality
before and this was·the. first athlele
I've had reach iJ· national cross
country championship, so there
were a leit of unkneiwns forhot~ of
us.

McGown echoed
sentimcnts. -

"Normally I go out in around
• 5:05. for the,!'irst mile <Ind am ncar

the front. This time I was 4:4X.and
toward the back."

Of morjC significance, however,
was a nagging bout of tendinitis in
McGown's righl knee thatllarcd up
the dayafler the North Central
Regional Championship.

"James indicated 'that it didn't

The Wayne State women's
ba~ketball team got the 1995-96
season stafled on Friday night with
a 84-62 win over Concordia, The
'Cats held the Bulldogs 10 36
percent shooting and forced 39
turnovers. Offensively; WSC
placed five players in double figures

- and hil45percenl of their shots.

~
"(thought it was a good opening

--night wili," said Head Coach Mike
Barry. "1 didn'llhinkwe Slarted real

. sharp offensively, but defensively
we played with good intensity."

5.66%
"'ColumbtlsFeiler-al's
4 .Month Certificate

/ "I

OUf Most Popular'
. ACCOtlnt

5th & 6th (';radc R~sult..
from IIIIH

H 0 y s

I Gal{)r~ 42, Wd(kJl~'21

Eighth graders win in hoop action ,
WAYNE - TheWayne eighth grade hoy., hasketball'team beat

West. Point irr;tl)eir firsl ga!"e,of thc.season Waync built a 17·5
halfume fead and wcnt on towm W·IY. Joel Munson led in scoring
with I6poinls, followed by Ryan Hank (6), Klinton Keller (4),'Jon
Slaybaugh (2) and Sam -Schranr (2). .Duslin Schmeils, Keller and
Hank each had fiv~ rehounds. Tohe tC<lms nexI g<lrnc is NoV' LX
against P?nderin the Ci~i Audilorium'at4:30 p.llI.

Seventh graders top West Point
WAYNE ~ Wayne beut West PGint24·1Y In seventh grade

·basketbalL Leading scorers were Ben Meyer with 12 points, Cmig
Olson with six, Anthony Sump wilh four and Jeff Ens/. with two.

I ,Dcvih 38. Iluskcrs 3n - overtIme
Dcvil.~ Jeff ,PIPPlLl 1~i'-AnJy

Martin 8, Ri~k Yolk t1, Sath;m
Wacker 5, KeVin \lllJn.:11 1

J[uskcrs~- Jeremy h;ule \3,
T{my C'arollo 10. MIke Swnn l}.

Greg Kalhol 4

Sportsllriefs---'---,---'------.,----,
Alumni volleybhllplayers wanted . .

WI!'ISIDE '""" Any Win.side High Schoo] Alumni'volleyhall
participants interested in playing in an alumni volleyb;llltournament
Nov. 25-26, please contact Lisa Schroeder at -2X6-4466 or 337-182X
for additional information.

/

Rec·Basketball~

I Bruin1l' 38, Jayhawks 29

Gators - Drew Slayh;wgh 12,
Ryan Schmcils 12, Luke '
Chrincnsen 6, ;v1ik~wcrczc:k.6,

Wilham Karr 4, Jo~crh ,llulqcJt 2
Wildcats - Brad Ilan~cn 12,

- Cody Onnen 4, Judd GicseL":J.f)C-
Brumm 2, Juon Vollmer 1

~ThanksiJiving rec center hours set·
WAYNE - The WayneSwte Col]ege Rec Center witf he, open

during the following.hours for the week.of Thanksgiving.
Tuesday, Nov; 21 . 6:00h.m" X:OO p.m.
WcOne~o¥_22- 12:00p.m. - 5:l)O p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 23 CLOSED - Th,inksgivihg
Friday, Nov. 24 CLOSED

- S,!l~r<la,., ~ov, '25~" £L,fJSED- ··~o·-

".-' SUljday;Nov. '2(1--' !:OO"VJll-- 5:00'p_m.
Regular facilitY houts will resume o,.MorldaY, November .27

~ophomore Julie Heine put§ up a shot against tlie Austra
han Select Team Tuesday night.'

-?;,
t

i;
L'

; ,

~;,":c,

Waynegymnasis eompe.(e with Flairs
_WAYNE - 1'he Norl(llk YMCA Flaj;,_ gymnastics-.team was

again in' ac(ion last weekend:at the lirstannual PiO/iecr Gym-Trek
B)'m~a~Jics meel., Three y.;<lY~~' ynut~~ ~.ompclcd ,j~ {hc-,I1)cct (n

., _ level ~ix, Alissa Dunklau,.\O, placedthlf(! I" th" vault with iJ score'ol
9.05. Katie Walton, 12,.placcd I] th in the vaL>lt with.3 sc<ire 01 ~.Y,

eighth on the beam' with a sCOre (117.85 and seventh on theOoorwith
a SCOre of Y. In level five, Mahssa Fredrickson, 12, pktcc third on the
Ooor with a score of 8.Y5 lInd second on the bars with a scpre'of 8.Y.

I Hoosiel1l'I4-. Cowb.oys 2 .
HoosierS- Kan tlafdCr 6.

Alissa Ellingson.6, Shawn Ford 2
C~wboys - Christine Galhje ,2,

3'1U)~\ain ·~treet

3'75i-1.~SI[),,~ayne, ~If

Annual Percentage Yield Accurate As Of 11/7/95
Offer may.be canceled without prior notice.
Substantial Peni'lty for Early Withdrawal.

$1,000 Minimum
Interest Compounded At Maturity

.Deposits Insured to $lOO~OOO by the FDlc..~·
.' 1\.

J-.ColllmhusFederal.
. . S A V I N G S BAN I{. . .

·2~0 West Z-thStreet., Wayttei:NE ()87S'T-c

-;----

402- 375-1114 -

I Hawkeyes 13, Wolvcnnc~ 10
Hawkeyes Amber :\elson 4,

April Thede 4, Rachel Rurn;ndall 3,
Kelcey Schlines ~.

Wolverines -A~hley Loberg 4,
J~mie Shar~r 2. Amy Harder 2,
Ashleigh J\nikapula 2~

I Raz.ortracks 11, Sooncn 1.0 - ?l. J
---'---RazmbaokiL=.Eaillt.Ktook0r.5.-__ _.

. Elizabclh Sump 4, A~is5a Dunklau 2.

bin~:n~~~n~,:n:a~~~,~~;~~~~-c-++--
2. .' !
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UNITED METHODIST
(A.K. SaUl, pastor)

Sunqay:. Wtlf,sjTlp, ,~ 1:05 a.m.;
youth lasagn~ dlnQQr~12·1 :30 p,m... ,,",

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary ahd Ruth Larson,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunda¥ school" 10
a,m., ~orShIP, 11:15,

Winside _

PRESBVTE~IAN
216 West 3td
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Sl{nclay school, ~9:30

a.m,; youth choir, 10:30; worship.
11 Tuesday~:_ Bible study, 7:30
p.m~ "Vedne§;c:l~' Confirmation, 4
~:m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner SI.
(Patrick Hiley, pastor)

Friday: Pastor's .011 Ice hours,
830 a.m.~noon~ Saturday.:
Promise Keepers, 'Sunday: Sun~

day school and'adult Bible dass,
9:15 a.m.; worship with communion,
1O:JO: Jr, High Youth, 1 p.m. Mon
day: Women's Bible study, 9:30
a~m,; LWML Priscilla Christmas
salad supper, 7 p~m" n6te earlier
time change, Tuesday: Pastor's
office hours, 8;30 a~m.·noon.

Wednesday: Pastor's office
hours, .8:30 a:m.~noon;Midweek, 5~

6:30 p.m.; Advent worship, 7:30
,p~m~ Thureday: Early Risers.Blble

study, 6:30 a,m.: Orphan Gram
Train, Norfolk, 9 a.m~

SALEM LtJTHERAN
411 Winter
(Mark Wllnls, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9
.a,m., info class .on-Lutheranism, 9.;
simpler life.c1ass,'9: 15; worship with
communion, 10:30:. aceppella ¢hoir,-

~ 11 :30. Tuesday: XYZ. noon; Tape
ministry, Wakelield Health Care
Center, 3:30 p.m'.. Gub Scouts, 7· 
8:15' Wednesday: Lite'gical and
bell choir practise, 6:30 p.m., senior
choir; 730. '

The ''Wo'rd'' for-the Week·""-,,---'
, P

True Thanksgivingfood/>
• I' '1')~

When we celebrate Thanksgiving, we indulge ours~lves, The food
is sumptuous. The deserts are seruinptious~ Our sidc~ache, We loo!!" ,,'"
en our bcltsand look for a place to rest, from eating. ,,:')'blJ,t's,real
food," we say, -" ~"

It may bC'ccalfood,'but is it true food? What's the difference? Look,::
at what Jesus ChristlClls us. "My flesh is true food,..aJ)p M~.'bloodjS'''

,truc drink" fJohn 6:55). How can Ibis b<;?'Thapk,~gi,viJislljJli1l\fis real
food all right but it can also bc false food. Thatis.i(w.e'pU,t,all our
eggs in the material food basket. wc will come up short in t~e cnd.
What is the truc l;>read? "This is the,bread which oame 1I0\'ln!out of
heaven; not as th6 fathers ate and died; he who eats lhisbread will~
Iivc fore\cr" (John 6:58),

Rcal food, that turkey dinner for example, poinLs to the leue foo~,'

from heaven"Jcsus Christ. We partake of His flcsh and blood when
",etrust in His sacrifice as thc only adequate payllljJllt for our sins.
Wc thcn ha~e real life, Wc may die physically,We'willncver die
c,lcmally, The pilgrim fathcrs and mothcrs gave th'anlcs to God for tire
provision of real food in thc ncw world, They also gavc thanks.to
God' for Jesus Christ, Ibe true food He gave them, '

IMMANUEL LUTHERAFl
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Richard Catner, pastor)

Sunday: The,Lutheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m~, Sun,
day school, 9; worship with commu·
nlon, 10:30; AAL, 11:15; Bible
study, 7:30 p.m, Wednesday:
Confirmation class, 5:30 p~m.

Thursday: Sunday school teach~

ers, 7:30 p,m,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd 8. johnson
(Chris Reed,. pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m~, Sunday school, 9:30\
celebration. '10:30~ Wednesday:
Ferlowship --d1nner .. 6 p.m.; junior
chQir practice, 6:35; Bible study. 7,
Th~ Kingdom's Kids, 7.

EVANGELICAL COVENANl'
602 Winter 51.
(Ross Erickson, pa'storY

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a,m~; worship. 10:45: church
Christmas decorating, 7:30 p.m.
Mond-ay: GoUrier articles due
Wednesday: Shak shak, 6 p.m~;

pioneer club and confirmation, 6:30;
Bible study, 7: choir, H:15

TRINI'fV EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9a,m:; worship, 10~

Wednesday: ConfJrmation class,
4:30 'p.m~, .ChOI!, 730, Friday:
Past-or-teacher-spouse Christmas

party. Valentino's, Norfolk, 6:30
p~m,

Wakefield_~

'WORD OF LIFE, MINISTRIES
Sunday: Sun'day school, 10

a,m:~' service, 10:30" Wedn·es
day: Teen group (371 ~?583), 7
p.m.,; prayer service, 7. Th~JrS-.

day: Bible study, 10a.m~

9:45

a.m.,

PEACE UNITED
~URCH OF CHRIS,\
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: SunDay school and
confirmation class, 9:30 a.m.; wor-'
Ship, 1.030. Wednes.day: ChOir,
7:30 p.m

Hoskins-.:.. _

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr, AI Sallnitro, pastor)

'Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

Dixon_----

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 71.11 & Maple

ZION .LUTHERAN (Bruce Schut, pastor)
(Peter Cage, pastor) Sunday: Christian education.

Sunday: VVorship, 8:45 a.m.;' 9:15 a.m~, w,orship with eucharrst,
Sunday schoell. 9:45: Sund~y 10:30.,Monday: Care Center Bible
school Christmas program pIactice, study, 2:30 p,m, Tuesday: Tues·
·1'3 p.m. Tuesday: Dual Parish day 8lble. study, Sondra Mattes, 2
Bible study, 7~30 p:m. Wednes-, pm, Llfelight Bible study, 4 pm

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN ~day: .Dual Parish Catechism In·' Wednesday: Weekday cla"es
st.cuctlOn, 4-5:30 p.m~ Thursday: 6D.m '

East 01 town ~ ,Z,onloa~i"'Gh"s\oirneeting,i\l;Al(Ju;.'l!~,fl;',"Bm, ~ , L
(Ri~nar~d . Carner" 'pastor) . p.m. Saturcta.S:Dual Par!,>.h .pas,.-/ ,-;. ""•• " '. I.

Sunaay, Tho' Lutheran.J-11"H, .
broadcast, KTCH,):30 a.m',; wor- . tor's information 'class,' 1Q a.m.; ,
ShiP, 8:30: Sunday school,9:45~ ,DualParish .holy absolution, 7 p~m.

Bible study, Imman~el, 7:3,0 p.m,
MQnday: Adult instruction, 7:30
p.m Wednesday: Conlrrmatlon
c)asses.-S·30 p_m

CONCORDIA LUTAERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schopl ,for all
ages, g}O a,m_, worship with' com
muolon; 10:45, Wednesday: Se~

nior choir practice, 7:30 p.m.

iJlXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a"..m., worship! 10-30; potluck dinner
after services, decorate Church for
Christmas season',~ Wednesday:
Bible study, Florene Jewell, 9 a.m

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, past-or)

Sunday: Sun_day scr.,ool, 9:30
a.m .. Bill~Smlth meels with church
board: morning worsDlp With Birr
Smlth"s guesl. 10:30, evening

. service,. 7.3"0 p,m , CIA November
birthday party. Forsberc:jS, B15
Monday: Deacon board meeting,
7.30 p.m Wednesday: CIA
qUiZZing. 6c:30 pm,' CIA,. 7;
AWANA, AWANA JV, 7: adult Bible
study and prayer, 730

. ,Qvcrall chairricrsoo for the 1~95
Christmas Fair IS Mary ·Catstcns.
Co-c!J:.lirpCrSoll is Carla Gunn with
EJlelle Jager as Advisor:' Coollie
Hall ,md Julie Claybaugh arc in

'charge of holly alld wrcath orders~

Other ch~lirpcr-sons arc~ Kyle

CON'GR EGA lIONAL.
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m., Sun~

day schoo~9:30, ,

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev, Nancy ,Tomlinson)

Sunday: Worship, 9 am., Sun~

day s.choo~ 10.

ST. ANSELM'SEPISCOPAL
1006 Main si.
(James M. Ba'rnett, pastor)

Sunday: Se'rvices, 11 la.m ..
except 'second Sunday of e'ach
month at 12 noon,

CaIToll _

Allen,-----

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Bruce Wadleigh,. speaker).

,Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11.

FIRST LUHIERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Wc>rshlp, 9am" Sun
day school ;,ndadult s1udy, 10

Satur,day: Prayer meeting. 7 'ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
p,m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9 (Ricky Bertel.s, pa~t9{)
a,m.: worship ce~lebration, 10 a~m. Sun'day: Worship, 8:30
and6 p.m., nursery,pre~school, el~ Sunday school, 9:20
ementi31y 'ministries _,avaj]i:rbl~. "
Wednesday: Family night, 7 p.m,; UNITED METHODIST'
nursery, newborn through 2 years: (qary Main, pastor)
Rainbows, 3·5 years: Misslonettes. Sunday: Sunday school,
girls, K~6th: Royal Rangers, boys, am" WorShiP, 11 . ~

K~6th: Youth meeting, 7th~12Ih:

adult Bible study. Men's, and Concord..,... _
.women'·s fellowships meet monthly.

III addition to the booths, there
:will be a Corsage for Missions

. S1. MARY'S CATHOLIC
_,.412;. E~s! 3\Jl .S.l:~· .
.'(D'onald Cleary,. pastqj;) ;.

"Friday: No Mqss: prayer gro~p,
Holy Family Hall, 9:30, Saturday:

"Mass, ~ p.m. Sunday: Masses, 8
and 10 am. MOrJday: Mass, 8

, a,m:; Wakefie-Id a'rea prayer group,
Bonole· Halfman, 610 Michener, 1
p,rp.,GCW Afternoon- Group, 1:30:
liturgy' l?GJmmillee, 7; Family Ministry
Core' group, 7:30. Tu eS day:
M~ss, 8 a,m.; $teiNardship commit
tee, evening. ,Wednesday: Mass,
11 ".m,; Wednesday' Brble study,
Lillian Kober,. 907 Circle Drive, 130
p.m.: CGD/CYM,. 7': Mass, 7:15:
chOir practice~. 8. Ttiursday:
Ma,ry's Haase, 7 p.m., beginning of

, NOVENA to Mary; AA group, Holy
Family HqU, 8 p.rt1 ~

n. \ 'fath\ 1. belief without need of certain proof. 2. beliefin God or
in testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures, 3. a system of religious belief, 4. fidel
ity to an ideal. syn: ~ee RELIGION

faith

~Ati.end~he_chU&~hO()'~Y9aF~6iee--c
This page br~~ght to you by the~e'"'community minded businesses

-... '

Promise Trl'c--Olll' of the most
uIlI4uc hmHhs ~l thc Christmas Eair
is the Promise Tree, when.: spl'cifi<.:
talcnts\. products and services _arc
promised in exchange ror a SpCCiril·
amount of money. Promi:-;e:-; ;.Ire
paid for \11,: day of the fair alld are
carricd ouf as ~lgreed L!POll by tl](:
promi:-;cr and purCh~I."l'r. Popular
promises, in the past have i!lcludcd
cleaned phcas:mts, Glll'rcd Illcals and
horschack ritk~., Chairpl..'rsons oj

this' booth arc Cyntli \\'agncr ..inti
Marilyn Anderson.

Slich{~rJ.' and' Crulls Boutitrul'
Sewn, ,crocheted and knitted itellls,
cmhf{~cry, counted cross- ..;titch and
other rlccdlL::work will he featured at

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN,
421 Pearl St. • 375-2899
(Pastor Bill Koeber, interim)
(Pastor Wallace Wolff,
visitation)

Friday-Saturday: Senior High
LYO gatherrng, Grand Island
Saturday: Recycling, 8 a'm ~'

noon: worshIp, 6 p_m, Sunday:
Worship, 8 and 1030 am, Sunday
school and adult forum, 9'15; Jr'
High Youth, 5 pm Monday: Boy
Scoul's, 7 p.rn.;.;_ Tabitha Circle,
730, Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45
a.m, Cub S,eouts, 7 p~m

'Wednesday: Youth ChOIf, 6 p.m,:
adult cholf:soup supper, 6~7: Ad'
vent midweek service, 7:30
Thursday: Cub Scouts, 7 p.m

PR~ISE
ASSEMBL Y ClF 900
901 Cir'cle Dr., 375-3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom HalJ
616, Grainland Rd~

Sunday: Public m~,-etlng, 101
a:m_, Watchl9wer stuay, 10:50
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m~ Thursday: Mln~

'IStry school, 7:30 p.m

A wide assortment of items for
holiday gift giving will be offer to
area residents at this year's United'
Methodist Church' Chnstmas Fair
to be held Saturday, Dec. 2, from
10 a,m to 2 p,m,

Shoppers are asked to use the
north door of the church where they
will be greeted by Pastor and Mrs.
Gary Main and Julie Claybaugh,
president 0'1' United Methodiq
Women,

This year's menu includes'
turkey, mashed pOlaloq and gr<"'y
for $3,50; half portions fro $2; cold
turkey sandwiches for $2; pic for <,1
and coffee or milk for 5,50, Th",sc
wishing to h'ave their fo"od delivered
C~Jl place l.hcir'~rd~rs ~s c,arly-:.is ()
a.m" with dclh~cry bcglOmng at" I I
a,m, Call the church at 375,2231 to

FIRST TRINI1VLUTHERAN
Altona (9 mil ..s south,
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(RlckyB.ertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, all
ages, 9:15 a,m.; coffee fellowship,
9:45; worship, 10:15.'Monday:
Sunday school teachers meeting, T
pm

. .- . -~- ~~-. . . ,.' ..'..,~,<\i,;\;

First UnitedMethodist wifffiotJ Holiday FaIr
d - ~c', thili booth along wIlh wood and table wherc a $ 1 donation to miS· Rose and Lori Carollo, publicity; Dcb Gross and Bonme Scranton,

placc an or er. . ~ .. ' , • . . , c 1'1' • Norma Ehlers and Nancy
This year's fair will inClude ,the dcc\lrjIlOr items, Chalfpcrsons for sions will entitic shoppc~s to a col· Ilene Nichols and Imogcne Brasch, a ee, , . "D'S'

following hooths' this booth arc' LISe Wiesman and orflJl rihbon corsage, Thts IS a spc· kitchcn' Margaret Hansen and Lcota Sorcnsen, gecoratlons, ~f1s. tlpp,
, Beuy Lawrence, cia I ~ay to say "thanks", "L!ovc Swanson, pies; Nancy Fuelbcrth trcasurcr; and Pearla~BclIJamm and

Country 5IOre~·Shoppcrs 'can Kid's~Kor.ncr··hcmsarc 52 and you" or "I'm glad we are II-iends," and Connie Webber, lunchroom; DlllncCreamer,cashlcrs,
purchase hom~made pics, cakes, undcr arc sold at Lhe Kid's Corner As another Christmas gift idea,
Dreads,and rolls, cookies: Candies, b(lOth, including items which are shoppcrs may wish to purchase a
eggs, canned goods. jellies and jams suitahlc as gifls fro children, or as ncw knilc from a wide assortmcnt
and a variety of other 1'ood items, gii~Ls children may purchase for rela· offered at this table, Chairpcrsons
Chairper.sons of tillS hooth arc C;l'f~ tives, friends and icachers. In addi-' for corsagcs/knivcs arc Fern Kelley
aida LIPP t1nd Mary Cherry. lion, grab bags may als'o he 'pur- d'ild Vema Rccs.

chased atthts booth and arc marked
for either boys or girls. Chairpcr~

SOilS of this 'hooth arc Sue
Buryanck 'UK! MaurccnWacker.

The Nook--Good, used items of
every kimj, cxccpt c1otlllng, may bc
purchased,at the No()k. C'hairpcrson
for this booth arc Mary Jarvi and
Deb Garwood.

Cookie Booth--In this booth, for
a sOlall price, sugar c{)~)kics can be .
dccoratcd by peroolls of all:'ages, At
limes, the booth. also will have
platcs of decoratcd cookies I'm sale,
Ch,lirpcrsons f()r this booth arc ,Suc
Schroeder and Patti Gra~horn.

Church Services -.;.,._-'--__--_-..--..-_'"--__-..--'----:-_.......-..-----:---:----
WaYlle------

FIRST PFlESBYTERIAN
21'6 West 3rd
(Craig~ HoLstedt, pastor),

Sund~y: Christ the King Sun~

day; worship with communion, 9:45
a,m,: coffee and f~[lowShJp, 10:~5,.

church school. 1 L Monday:Ses'
Sian, 7 ,p.m~ Tuesday, Deacor>s, 7
p.m~ Wednesday: Men's- Bible
sludy, 7 a.m, children's~choir,345
p.m. .

In addition .to ~arious booths,
tbe fair will once again feature a hot
~urkey dinner served at the church
from 11 a.m, to 1:30 ,p,m, The
dinner can be delivered to hon)es or

, qffjees or purchased' at the church
arnt I<lken ~ome. .

, ~~i~~~IICB~~L~REE' ,
502 Lincoln Street .
(Calvin Krcie~er, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,~ 9:30
a,m.; worship, 10:30; Junior High
Youth' (7th and~8th 'grade). Senior
high Youth (9th to 12th ~de), adult
Bible. stvdy;6 pem: "Yednes'day:
AWANA Club (ages 3 thro"gh6\h
grade), 6:40 to 8:15 p.m" VIS lIars
welcome.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan '
(Jeffrey Ahde'rson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
associate past.or)

SallHcay: living Way, 7 a.m.
Sunday:, Lutheran Hour:KTCH,
7:30 am." worship With holy eom~

mU1llon, 8 and 10:30: Sund'ay
. schOQI an:d BJhl'ec1as'ses,- 9:1;5;
Wayne Care~Cen\re worship, 2;30
p,m~:CSF devotlons,9:30; M.on
day: Worship, 6:45. p,m,:bellchorr,
7:45: Duo Club, 8: CSF del/qtlons,
9:30. Tuesday: Grace Outreach,

FIRST BAPTIST 7:30 p.m., CSF Bible study, 9:30.
(D.ougl~as .Shelt.on) • ~,WedlJesday: Men's Bible break~
400 Main . jast, P·0·Po's.~6:30 am., LIVing

• ~unday: Prayer gathering, Way,.9: Grace Senlor'Group, noon:
9:15 a.m.; Sunday,.BOlle school, junior chorr, 7 p.m" midweek, 73'0:
9:30; coffee fellowship, 10:30: wor~ senior. chorril T h lJ.c s.d a y.:
ShiP,' 10:46: ,jJlill!r",n.:s' mselV1ce·-·"Se~\D.9. -1~O'Ap:';'. Llv,ng. Way,
~~~dnesday:,Bible- study, .7 :~.m, 7:30. ' .. '-.. ,~

FIRST CHURCH OF, CH,RIST INDEPENDENT FAITH
(Chrlsqan). . ElAPTIST . ~

111Q East nhSt,eet ~8'rFourth SI.
(Troy Reynolds, minister) ~Sunday: Sund.ay -schoo.I, 10

Sunday~: Sunday school, 9:15 a.m.: worship, 11: evening worship,
a.m.: wor§hip':_10:30 a~m.: Youth, 7;30 p,m, Wednesday: B'lble
Group; 6 p.m,: choir, 7.. Wednes- study and grayer f01' teens and
day: Home Bible<studies~, 7 'p.m. adults and Good News Club for,chll~
T'hufSday: College.age· Bible dren age" 4~12J:30'p.m~
study, 822 Shermafl', 6:30 pm',

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th ~& Main
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday, Early morning wor~'
ShiP, 8:1$ a~m., morning. worship,
9:30; services on 'Cablevision
channel 24; .coffee and fellowship,
10:30; Sunday sehool, 10:45: Sr.
Hanging of the Greens, 6 p.m.
Mooday: Prayer group, 12:15 p.m
Tunday: JDC Bible study, 3:30

_~..QJIL,.;~ D"i~Jl;d!LWedneM~.c
~~~ King's Kids, 3:45 p,m~:· youth ChOIf,

4: bell cholf. 6:15: chancel choir, 7:
confjmation. 7.

WfS
·· WAYNE.

FINAN AL
. ...• SERVI~S
/ 1-800-73'3-4740'

3Q5 tAm 4~;31~4745 _~ _
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- .'M.~.'iL~BAiiM

" 105"M.in Street
W.kefield, Nebrask. 68784

Manufacturers, 01 Quality Bedding Products

I
~· .~.-.R£s:tbUl.®

oj. 'kf11Qhts .
• .", j:wA'.u!6;-Nlh.f;8181-~ .... ®:':' 375-1123

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE.

918 MAIN ~TREEl"

WAYNE. HE. jl8787
.(02·375-1922

"WHER~ CARNG MAKES
TIE 0 •

,--- ...

......, "'.~".1."'.''11'"''''
~, , '"•••,......".."_c...._.,.,.;.,

::..~ Edward
D. Jones & Co. "

ElR,AO PFLUEGER, INvESTMENT REPAESENTATlVE
02,37:>-(I7'lWAYNE, NE. 68787 TOU FREE 8l))-82')-ll66O

FIRST
NATIONAL

-t+----~rBANK

301 MAIN 375-2525
~W"'YNE. /fE. 68787
MeI'Q~rFDIC

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
R1ghwlr)"'NO!tfI·wayn.,Nobr'ISki

PI'l:m,: (.c2) J7S-JS35 wm.: 1·801H$n·3313

(c",,_) ~ IIIIFGoodrlcJl
Tank w.gon-s.rvtee· Lut;lt1edon· AIignm.nt BaI~

1590 AM

105FM

\

~
.W-AYNE .CARROLJ.,
·WlNSIDE ·LAUREL

NORTHEAST
'NEBRASKA
INSUR.ANC~E

AGENCY,

r:S~:l:~rL ..... '" INC,
"AGtNT"1-,-,'WeSt3rd Wayne 375·2696

Qu:ality
Food

Center
Wayne, NE

. 375-1540
/

FO:L~!l~wn~~1 .
~WaJkbettrid MOwilB ·Ridlng Mower~
-TfaC1Of MOwels 'SnOWbloweI~' TIller!>

SAlES,SERVICE & R~NTAL

~ LOGAN VALLEY, IMP. ..
WfiYNE. NE, ~75·3325 EAST HIWAV 35 !'=II!I

Donald E:
Koeber.

0.0,

. WAYNIF VISION CENTER
-313 Main Str~t· Wayne, NE.

375,2020

- II-qU'·HMj!

J021 Main 6('
Wayllf'. HE (;67'7
l'o:!} 31~,HH

14
_.' Greg-Dowling#f erra· A'e' M,"'ge,

~'1~ , ' , 402·3:)7·1087

, Terra International, Inc,
Fast Hiway~ 35 P,O, Box 385
'IWayne, NE. .t.800-765.t279

1'800·344·0948

,
It±,r' ~

, ( ....
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Other business discusscd was thc
residential drive, Thcre will be no
business' drive again this year.
Ginny Oue will again be zip code
chairperson. Tentative plans are be
ing made for a celebrity wai.ter din

.lIer ill JIIidm1are'February.

thousands of Ncbraska children and
children aeross the nation will JOin
forces to hclp earn money for re
searcb, education and assisting with
tbc fight against the ,numbcr one
disease to causc death. Stridcs arc
being made to protect our lives
against cardiov!lscular diseasc. 1l is
slill number' I in diseases thal calise
death:

The EI£mentary School will
jump on Tuesday, Nov. 28. Help
ing bon Koenig will be board
membcrs Lisa Backslrom, SCOlt
Brummond iind Laura Gamble. First

, thnmghfourth gT~t-1--1b"e~

jumping at thc high school gym on
Toesday, Nov. 28. On Wedncsday.

• Nov. 29, the fifth and sixth grades
will be Jumping for Heart. Cynthia
Miller, Lenny Klaver and some
mOOlbGr-s oftbe-WSC KICK€lub
will be helping Mr. Kocnig.

Tne students must bring their
lTIoney Nov. 28 or 29 to C/ualify for
tbe T·shins tbey will rcceive the
day'tbey j.ump. Pril.cs will arrive
later. '

Therc ",ill be a Jump Ropc·l()f
Heart at St. Mary\s Elementary
School. Districts 25 and 57 and al

"ow open. Saturdays
at llam

The Library (jard,
This column is wriUen occasionally to inform the Wayne area as to

what types of reading material and other items ate available at tbe
Wayne Public Library.

We have books for salel (In case you hadn't heard!) Our fall book
. , ,l\I~tinues with MANY books still on lhe sale tables. Npn
, fiction, westerns, mysteries, science fiction, romance, we have thelll
all at reasonable prices. Hardbacks arc $1 each and paperbacks are 50¢
each. We also have cbildren's ooeks at the same prices. Look them
over. Theyarc downstairs, . . .

Thc library subscribes to close to I ()() magazmes - all of whIch
. may be checked out for a two week period. (They may not be re

newed, however.) New on tbe rack is the."Smilbsonian," a fascinat·
ing publication about our national museum. Another mag,azine that
may interest some of our readers is "BicyCling" wbicb is donated by a
local bicycling group called the CyCle Paths. They have given tbis'
magazine to us for several years. Thank you, your gift is appreciated.
Ncw also this year is "Fortune" magazine. It really needs no introduc
tion.

Ncw non-fiction books i.llliluM: "Chilton's truck and van rcpair
manual, 1992-1996"; "Chilton's auto repair manual,,1991-1996";
"The Sports medicine bible"; "The Guinness book of.rccords 1996";
"Dictionary of francbise opportunitie1'; "The NPR guide to building
a classical CD collection"; "Tbc Family Handmay easy repair" (for
thosc of you who would ratbef-'do·it-yourselves!); "The New York

, i'uhl£Llbrary OCS"J< rcference'lTIITS ,-n:epl m lim'offrce-imt"~-

used in the library). ,
In case you badn't noticed, we have been moving the children's vid

eos into tbe back roolT\ and providing broWsers for help in f.inding thc
video. Thc rack thill held the children's videos now holds somc of our
paperback collcclion. The revolving rack is still filled with romanccs.
while the former vidC() rack holds our mystery, science nction,'"wcsl
ern and fiction colleelion. shelved alphabetically according to author.
:rhe books arc much'easier to browse through. We removed thc stand
ing paperback rack arid' fr1ovc'(1 th(!"wblc holding the books on tape.
More Clcccssiblc thal,way!

We don't needto rcmind you thal the library will be closed on
Thur,day, Nov. 2.1 ~ Thanksgiving Day, We wish you all 'happy
eatmg'! Whatever happcned to the Army,Navy gamc that was a
Thanksgiving Day tf3diliorl! (Or arc wcshowing our agc'!,) ,

Library hours havclh et)<wgcd (in spite of ~hangcs inside) Monday
through F".day, 12:10.to RJO p,m.;Saturday, 10 a,m. to 6 p.m.,;,
SlImlay, 2to 5 p.m,

And ,we havCl]'l dl~ngcd eilher ~ we arc still waiting to say hello
when you ,ome in and'will be glad to help you find what you need.

From the children who made Heart
Heallhy postcrs to those people
who gave so 'generously.

The Wayn'c-Carroll Elemcntary
and Middle Scbools·will bethe fifOt
local and county schools to Jump
Far- Heart. -During tbe school year,
hundreds of Nebraska schools and

Wayne COlinlyCDlnmancler Entertainment was providcd by
I)C"II Martn ancl. Wayne County John and Dorothy Rees of Carroll
PresidcntLtirr,iini: -DlOnl<lauci;n:-: -wh-otold for there trip last sumlTler
cluncd the pf()gram ami (cspcclive to Walcs to seek John's parents'
mcetIng~. family his LOry by visiting homes,

churcbes, burial plots and ramily
members still Iivil]g therc.

crease. camp attendancc, 3..havc half
of our club do ,thc HDme Ec. con
lest.

4.-H Club meets,
set~newclub goals

Nebraskans
wantarm.s

The- Waync ('UlliIlY ;\11,kl[e of
the Amcr~can Ikarl r\"vH,;'iatlon
mel to tliscuss po\sihlc activities
I()f tbc 1995-% ye,ir. La\1 year was
very SUl.:cl:ssful in \\'aynl' County.
l'his success helong..; to all the
r~sidcnts that helped in any way.

-H-ear-t-Associ~tion-t~ holdjUUlp-off

The \V:(~'f1l' COlJlll~ ;-\llh'l"i(,;111

Ll'~i(Yl.,;lnd.AlI~ili9,.:'y' hL'l!l"t,Ih;ir .all·

~rlCI;l1 (.:lll'lvclltilln r:rltlay,- kU};'l' I..'.):ll
Lee and Rosic·s in \\'lIlsidl",

The C()I1\,('[;tiln'l w;f" ,Ii{)st\.;d~h)

thl'- W'ill"ldl' PO .... l. 2.52. Bl;\'C.r1)

:--:cal'r\:gi)IC'rl'd 2?<: l1l'u[lk.:SPl'l'I~J! "Arter the Pledge'of Allegiance,
~lIl'\I\ wer\.· Di\tri'l'llli ('l)llllll;\\l(,kl Chaplin 'Audrc;i 'Quinn gave a
1.'I1T\ IL"rillctoll 01 LIIII'c'L D;SIIlCI pral,er. This was !oll(lwed by a [<In- The Legion and Auxiliary Units
111 l;rl'.'ldl·111 'C"ml t,'\;'i,h "J,W:'kc, dlcllghl Memonal.SefVIce hononng then met separarely for.their busi-
fIC.ld'/')\lIh o~'.~hC~t\lrll~r1,I.:~1ll t\'g](V1 :V,H.)'D¥. ~w.un~~ , IJ~mb.c:~- who. mrss mccting-s. ,"', .
J'\a,liollal.:r\.~...,!';t:.~JllJ\qlntapl ai_H) -I)l:.- pa.'-i.,,!cd away ~iS year. T!lcy.!,.ncludG ./ ,~' ...-, ......... ~ ,. ~'" --
taclllnclil ,\<l11I1;1I11 11""ltd L·, Don Frillk, Kenneth Johnson ,mil' .. - ,
ThOillPSOJ1 1r. ;l( \\':I)'lh.' and l(lhll 1\:1crlin Kint:\cy ftorn' Carro~lI a~d Bars and carfee provided by Aux-
antllJurotlly.RI"" III ~:arr()ll. Wallace "Chuck" VielOr", Wm. Ted iliacy mcmbers werc served by l\1ar-
EVI'I,n J;II'~cr '1[1l1 \I,[ul,," Bwck- R'l'ed,Rogcr Hay,s Banister,'Leo ilyn Morris and Gcrtrudc Vahlkamp
m~urwcrl' 1;1 . (II - Dowling,. M, Lysle Par,k,.-J.W. Heins to dose the cvcolng. 'Th~
Mler III,' PhlpS, James Raymond .Roc;l, 199f> Wayne County Cbnvcnlion
Wi.h 1'1l11\'\..'L! to 1)1\: Marie BrllF'ger and Allll,-~ Splillgcr- ....Jill ·b.e held al Carroll ~Il a dat~ leL

HOilll' ber fiom Wayne. ' be announced later.

American Legion holds_~onv~tion·

NUTRITION SITE MENU
Monday, Nov. 27: Liver and

onions or fish, LJtor tots, peas,
pumpkin cakc, tea roll.

Tuesday, Nov. 2R: Reel
stew, 'mashed 'pOUIlOC."i and gravy,
jello, ·Iima.beans, vanilla plllllhng,X

Wednesday, Nov, 2~: SWlls
steak, potato, waldorf salad, green
beans, chocolate cake,

'rhursday, Nov. .1():
Chicken, pOt:.ll[) salad, lc(tLjc".s;dad.
carrots, plums:'

Rastede were welcomed as new
members. Roll call was your fa-
vorite 4-H project. -

The secretary and treasurer re
ports were read. Organizational
leader Darlene Roberts assed out

AAL, IlRANC.lt IS~2
Thc Aid ASSl')cimion ror LUlhn-,

ans n"Uleh '15~2 mel SlInd'IY night,
NQv ....l2.al..S~lcm ,I !Ilh~"GlO Chl!fl'n_
in Wakefield. Thlny-o~c ,members
and guests allended. A. planniJ1~

committee was npPQinlecl for Illcct-
~.ings in 199i1·.
, Guelt speaker was Cief(!a Da'lIb
O'Dcy.of Norfolk; relating her ex
periences in Gcnllany duhng Wodd
War II. '
, Carry-in !u]lJ,:h· commillee 'was
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Johnson and
Pauline Fischer.. .

Th" nCxl.,meeting will be. Dec.
10 atSt. John's Lutheran Church
wilh a6 p.m. pOllucksuppcr. En
lerta,inmcnt committee ,is 'Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Prochaska and Mr. and
Mrs, Kcnn~cth _Yictgr. Sll.ppl7r
commill'ee will be St.' John's
members.

SHOWER
All members of the Allen-Wa

terbury Fire District arc invited to a
shower on Tuesday evening, Nqv.
28 to help furnish the interior of

w ildin t w'll > held at
the new building in Allen on 7
p.m.

For further information contact
Rltil~ilttcsor Kathy BiJswcll.
COLLECTING DONA nONS

The Allen United Methodist
Women arc collecting mQIlelary
donatio.ns to assist the Gary
Brownell family of Lawton, Okla.
following the explosion ·and fire
that destroyed their home and be
longings. If you would like to do
nate, you may do so at the Security
National Bank. in containers placed
around town or by contacting Pearl
Snyder.
llANO FUND RAISER

The Allen band is . busy with
their anilUal food sales fund raiscr.
All members of Ihe senior high
ba~d arc selling pizzas, pies. braids,
etc.. mild 17cc~ ~ See tiily b.riitl

. member or you may call the school
to help support this band fund
raiser.
PLANNING COMMITTEE

The School District Strategic
Planning Commillee met Nov. IS ,
10 crtatc a vision for the future of
the school. Those wurking on this
committee arc· coniplcling a 'list of
ba.'lc educational beliefs )lcld by
peoplc In tne dislnet·'md arc work
ing out goals and objectives for the
future. The membcrs would like til
thank all of the patrons who (0111-'

picled tiie surveyssenl 10 them re
ccnLly,.'Fill·.ing QUt. a sUFvcy is now
always ea,y, but'yourcfl'ort,were"
appreciated an'd will hCCl>mc pan ol~ ..
the informatiq'il ,necessary., ~.o _~()m- .---, FJ:i.d·a-y)~ll..(;-·t~-l~~~kL'd hUIlI,

plcle the ~valuulto.n of the .~lislnCl. sweet pOlat(~, spiced ~lp'J1lcs; lOml.110
QUILT CLUII .. j.uicc,jelhYwith rnlltCDcktaiL

Ten r-ncmbers mct f"()[. the \)- Becky ~cgi(~da, dau-glltl.,'f 01" Bctb
Patch Quilt. Club Nov. 6 at th,c jlnd Lanny Boswell or Linc,.,ln wa,
Allen Scmor-Ccmcf.. L]-s~l. Mol1cn- n:ccntly honored,'with a Vah,"iHillo\.;
hallcf.,.from Ohio was',a g~cs~ ", Ver1ture' in Par'lllersh)p 'High') Club.

'0,1 ticcr:-i ,?Icetcd _fOf tile .1.9~)6 .year . ,AwanF for cxhi"hitirig., a p~lt1Crll' o,f
were J\?an Morgan"" rrcsldcnl; l'lrOrl ut schoo1::VakntJllO'sr~cog

JO~lg~lf.~"~!,_ vice'J)f~~i.~lcilJ~,.~~har~ niLes the inlponarK-e:~).r-SUI}l-'-r~·ili· d-'
Icne.(Jrccn-; secretary; iHld, Lois Sta-' furt as it impact'.; Stl,ltknl <';l}C.l.:l:SS al
pIeLOn', treasurer: school ano later, i1.".p.f(}follfld IJ.l'l!l;lct

Sharon BrcIllli-ngcr., showed tht; in th~ work~la<-:c,:<,rhe fumily [<.;- .
gr.oup how to piece .prairie points ~ ceived a girlcenificate an~1 £kl"ky\
using fabric strips. nanic will bc inCluded ina draWing
, Thc next meeting will be Dec. 4 at the enll of Ihe year for a S500'
at 7 p.m. at thc' SenlpfCenler in scholarship. Becky;auends ~lIldC'f

Allen, New members' and VISitors ganen at IIi'll Schoo}':in..bnc()ln' '
.' we. ,'Rch.:o'm..c, .. ll...,~h().uld be an.cxe-l.Lr ... ~ I • ,•• ,,_' ~ ~ .•" ..

ing: ,000cting as' the duh t:n~mb,:(s L-' I' e, "

chall~n~gc f",;jcckaic tluc: For1he 'es, Ie
ch~lIcngeprojcct; each mO,mbcr w"' -
given a piece ohhe same fabnc to News _..,...,._".,.,__
usc' in any. type of C/uiltingproJcc{,
PLEASURE AND (>ROFIT Edna Hanser!.

, Thc Pleasurc and Profit 4-H 402;2S~-2346

Clubmct Nov'. 9 with eight mem··
bcrs and three leaders prc;<Cnt. Codi
1som, Kammi Roberts anti Caria

.- •••••~•••••••••••
.. HOME-GROWN' CHRiSTMAS TRE~S. I

• Have Them Cut' Fresh. 9 a.m.-S p.m. •• Starting Nov.24.11/B Miles West of •. • 7th & MaIn, Wayne, on Hwy. 35, south •side of the road. Dick Carman.•••••••~•••••••••
Discount C<)upon

c3Vew%werI,NN
7764 Dodge St Omaha. NE 66114 CALL TOLL FREE-l-S00-4755511
S1; oH 2 3 Q' 4 pelSOIl rae> <ale

. , '

Present

~150FF
- coupor, at time of reg'Slr at'or SL.,b:ect 10

ava1jabillty Not vaile tor yrJLJps }Je,l vaNJ
With ary other after ,
Discount offer e~plres 3 1 96
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It will be held at the church from
noon to 1.:30 p.m. They would ap·
preciate those planning to atlend to
sign up ah~ad of lime elther.al
Oberle's Market or by ~all,"g Rose

day, Dec. 3 at the Legion Post. All
Auxiliary, Legion and family
members ar.e welcome. Each family
is asked to provide at leasI one
covered dish for the'meal. Doors

Winside NewS-----------
Dianne Jaeger
402-286-4504

LEGION AUXILIARY
Roy Reed Unit #252, American

Legion Auxiliary: Winsid~, met on
Nov. 13 with one Junior and 19
Senior members -attending. 'The'
·"Pled ." .

1--

I\1clllhers of the Webelo Cub Scoul 'Troop 179 are "Boundfor Discovery'" during a skit
tLt) po fiJi wed a~"31 t of the cde-b. alioil or National tibrary ,Week. Included In _·th"e"

, ,.

Be Sure To Get
Your Wayne

€o-u:nt-y
Pictorial

History Book
Ordered!.

Wi~sidePublic Lib~rycelebrates
National Library Week Nov. 13~18

Im\l$. flag code and siiiJl·1 American I wcnty-J Ive WmslJe .area Senior Dec. 5 was selected .or their noon·
flag and a brochure on What the Citizens met Nov. 13 for an after- earry:in Christmas dinner aL Bonnie
main objectives arc of Ihe America~ noon of cards a'nd card bingo. Wylies. Raeko was played for fun
Legion Aux.iliary: Hostesses were Elte Jaeger and ,and prizes went to Bonnie Wylil',

Regular business meeting 1'01· Lenom Davis. Ella Mac Clevebnd and Irene Fork.
IQwed where a donaLion to Ihe ACADEMIC CONTEST PRISCI LLA
DARE program at. the Winside Nine Winside High School stu- St. Paul's, LWM,L Priscilla
schoqlswas made. den IS participated in the Lewis and group will hold a Christmas salad

RepOrts were heard on Lhemany Clark Conference Academic Contest slipper for members and the" guests.
evems-eeettrringcduringthe paxt ~erdNov. 8~atWayiJ,,:;rhey parLic~-Jj'iJlVIOilllay;1'I:ov:naI7p:df---- ,- The Winside Pu6ITcLibr-'iiycch-Jaegcr. away Saturday. For thosc below the
month which the Unit had an active ipated in a fUture problem solving SCATTERED NEIGHBORS ebraLedNational LibrdfY Week Nov" All present for the evem were third grade, a personalized story
part. The Unit was sponsor or the exercise having to do with deplelion Doris MaroLz hosted. the Nov. 15 13 to 18 by holding special activi- prese'nted with book markers and ..,bookwasdonated,by Bob llnd Marie
annual Halloween chi.ldrcn.'s cos- of Brazilian rain foresL'. Partici- Sealle,red NeIghbors Cluh With cluh tics on SaLurday. The Webelo Gui}===illiit-4iccliancccro-vrc~c'il"", Janke. Wifiner of that was Lisa
tume party where a t<Jtal of 3Tcans . pants were. separated into .learns: , president Lois krueger presiding. Scouts Troop 179 entertained at the children's books recently purchas'ed Oljcrle, a first gmder at Winside.
of food were,oonated to the local Desiree Anderson's [Cam and Nicole Lois opened the meeLing with a lihrary, performing a.skit ba~ed on with funds from the.LibriFounda-. Receiving a gift certificate from
Outreach Program. Mohr's team members \\ioa ,ribbons reading "Take Time for Thanksgiv- the' week's .theme "A, Board For tionof Eugene, Ore. The Founda- the Book Center in Norfolk' was

One junior and seven senior for their solutions. - ,. ing'" ,,"d'Lhe ,gn;ilp sang "Overthe Discovery," The boys made their tion donated $400 of the S600. John Neel. a fifth grader aL Winside.
members attended Wayne County Attending from Winside were River." . own props for Lhe·e.vent and those . spent. The other S200 was raised by for the t1iird grade and older group.
Auxiliary meeting on Nov. 10 with higi) achieving slUdents Mike Kol- LaJeaneMarotz, reading leader. participating were Shawn Vondreek. the Randy and Kathy Geier family 'A special decorated cake donaLed
the Unit serving as host. Members. lath, Josh Jaeger,Lucas Mohr, De- read "Thank Him" and'~ verse 011 Chris Htlns\,n, Collin Prince, during this past Old Settle" Cele- by Lorraihe Prince of Winside fUf-
pariicipatingineluded. Lorraine siree Anderson, JennyFleCr, Jenny . "Life." Lura Stoaks read "CO~rIlin~ Stevell Fleer. Antlrew Scribner, bration. nished the refreshments, along with
Denklau as county prcs}deot: ',unit Wade and Serena LindahL Sponsor One's Blessings." ,Veryl Jackson Nathan Stevens and leader J9ni Two ,doo.r prizes were' given fruit punch for everyone present.
president Bev'erly Neel' and Laura was Reba Mann., . will host the Dec. 20 carry-in nooll . '"f
Neel at registration; Audrey Quinn M'ETHOI}IST ,WOMEN Chrisunas dinner. Lura SLOaks_gave • d
as chaplain for melVorial service. Eight members of the UniLed the lesson' on.,making· wall p'iper Win,Sl e News -...,----.....-------...,---"l"'-..:.-.....----...;-
gold star member readjng and meet- Methodist Wo.men' met Nciv. 14 gift bags.
ing ebaplain;·Dorothy Wert served· with Helen HolLgrew presiding. The CHRISTMAS SUPPER Lahles of cral'l jtel]1s and'baked led the Pleclge and Promise. The vited.
as county secretary; .kitehen assis~ secretary and treasurer reports were, Members of ,Lhe Roy.. Ree(\gootls. Lunelb,will also DC' ail- b w or tbe phy ~"M"nd'!.y, "N,U'_-2.2:.._l'UbliL,

gIven. em erS WI contn ute mencan eglOn PosL252 Auxil· a Ie. Anyone still needing a table at the' library .and learned [(j tic ~,ibrary,·1':30·6:.l11 p.m.: Senior
Gertrude Vahlka'hp; Unit Vice three din~~rs to Goodwill and 10_ iary are planning a family Cbrist· can contact Ulrraine Prince at 286- some knots. Popcorn sales were c'itizens. I :30 p.m.
President Evelyn Jaeg,r also at- cally contrib~lC loLhe outreach mas sUPPer Oil SU"~')Y. Dec. 3 for 4Jli' or Barh Leapley 81634-2333. turned in. Wednesday, Nov. 29: Pub-
tended. Next year'£ county meeting . program. all Auxiliary anti U,gion memhers NEWSi' A PER S' The Web~lo' Cub "Scouts meL lie Library. 1:30-6:30 p.m.: TOPS,
will be at Carroll with 'Carroll's World Dayal' Prayer.maLerials anti fheir families. It will be heltl)n ,',;lemhers of the Wi,nsicle Mu- Thurs~Jay, Nov. 16 to practice their Marian Iversen. 5: 15 p.m.
Unit'PresidenL JoAnn Owens servo have been received. A bake sale will the post home, with thy doors sClim Committee will be picking play for, the library on Nov. 18. SCHOOl::: CALENDAR
ing as county president. be held aNhe Dec: 2, eraCt sho;" in (ipening al.·6 p.m. ,ancl su,pper. at up 'newsPi'pers on SaL~"ray, Nov. N1lLhan Stevens served treaL'. Monday, No," 27: Kmder-
~Membership'increases and unit the Winside auditorium from 8 a.m.' 6;3() p.m. Each famlly)sasked All' 25 aL ~ a.m. Have Lhem on the NEIGHIIORIN9, C!RCLE _ • g-"r~en {:-," 9ne-act rehearsal. 630

consLiLution revisions will be a l? ),p.;m, l\IIetp~s_are askeD toc ilr;ing ().Pc.co_ve,r"Q.dish:~(]alh(;s amI' '- curh, tied. or ,a"kelf, hy ,lhaJ timeD!", 'Erlui 'H9lfm..~ hqsred .the Nay. ,. "p.m. '.' . '_,"':' .'. _,
main' focus. 'at the "~e"t,busi"nes~' conllnuCosavmg,soup labels.,. •.. ca;·d;.wIlI.runllsh.th, ..e'ller~ufttnell(,. drop them al. the ,'Vorld ;Jacli<iIR ..t6Ncighborirtg Cicele C1ub~with.; 'Tu-esday: Nov'. 'l8,~ K:lndcr~
mcct\ngsche<,Wle,! for. 'Jan: '8. CalCnilar ofevcgis'to remember with prizes'to beawarcled. '.home. '~ight members and one guest. (iene ganen B; seventh and eighth
Members arc to conLemplate the inelMe Nov. 26, youth lo_sponsor_ CENTER, CIRCLE CLUll BRIDGE CLUB • RohlfL Lorrarne Denklau opened wre'stling tourney. home ..:r:30

'dues increase in as much as S9.25 a lasagna dihner from 12·tol :30 Fourteen members ofthe Center The Aivill Bargstadts hosted the Ih'C' .meeting with the, group p.m.~ llne·act rehc-arsaJ,7 ~,mc
,';iUneedt6 be -seni'into Depart; p.m.,. open to the public, signup Circle Club and one:~f!eSL, Jennifer Nllv.,14 Tuesday. Nighi Bridge singing, :'Now Thank We AII·Our • Wednesday, Nov. 29:
ment beginning next Jui,y for each sheets arc ~i.oberle's Mar~etor c.11I Anderson, met rhursday. Nov. 1(, Club. PrIZes weIll to Marian Pe~ers. God.'" Roll call was" tongue Kmderganen A:_,dlStnct.. onc.act

" 's'CTllor-nlemb.cr. Tlwsefufid~will- ::"J!,ose l11trKC:NOV:'2.!S;C"tIfiL'Fs(jeaKc]"-'atthcw\cn;"Wflfs'tlqrrre'··kudccT- Detlrgc -Vt"","-ttnd Bev'Voss. Flie -, ["'islor.·--- .... -, - - _ contest,Wisner-Pilger.
cover the DepartniS'nL and 'National at United Me·thodiSl.·in Raf\i'lolph, 6 Quinn, e1ijb presideflL, \lpened rhe next,meetlllg wIll he Tuesday, Dec.- The.group seL Dec. 14 for their Thursday. Nov. 30: Kinder-
dues or each member. Junior dues p.m.; Dee_2; the Randolpli United blJsi~ess·meeting."Roll call W'1S a 12 althe Clarence PlcIlIC( home. Chri'sLmas dilfner at A Small AlTair ~artell B: ha,ketball at Allen. girls
have' been incj'~ascd by National, so Methodist Women,posting a tour holiday reci[le. Bl:llY Miller, S('['fl', TOPS in Norj(ilkat 12:30 p,m: There will JV 5 p.m .. girls V 6: 15 p.m., 'hoy,
52.5

0

0 will need l<> be selH in per of homes from 9 a.m. to 5 p.ln.. tary, read the minutes. Memhe(s orTOP~ NE ~~89 he a ,grib bag exchange and nut V 8 p.m. ,
Juniormcmberin·July'1996. pick up tickets al·ihe Randolph DeB. 7 was 'set for the cluh meL. Wcclllesd'1y, No\'. 14 lor the shellfiiendswillbereveaJcd. Friday, Dec..I: Kindergarten

Current unit dues arc S8 per se· church, $5 eaell: Dec. 17, Sunday Christmas din~er and. pany at Lee we~kly ~1Cellllg. The turkey coIllest TheIn~efing e10sed with the A: haskethall at Wy·not ..hoys JV 5.
nior member, so an increase is in-. school youth Christmas progr'1 m and Rosie's in Winside. Th,c offi.cers will conllAue. Yops were sha~c'!.on club song anti th;e Lord's Prayer. p.m .. girls and boys V afterwards.
evit;Jble. Any member wishing to during 11:05 seivice, afterwards a will plan thl' party and a S3 gilt a new Jat lor lood, waysJLO cut PiLCh was played, with prizes gorng Saturday, Dec. 2: WrestlIllg
review sLeps in becoming a perm a- fellowship soup dinner and birthday 'tVtchange will be held.. ' . calOries ,n thalThanksg,ving meal. to Evelyn Langenherg. Evelyn LOumey. Creighton, 10 a.m.
nenUllember at the S8 rate ma'y . party forlesus. . Irene Bowers' bi.rthday was oh- the dilferences ,n chicken and all ar- Jaeger, Gene Rohll'f anti Jackie
eolllact Gertrude Vah(kamp or Bev-. The group's next regu.!ar meeting served with a gift and the bllth~;(y tlclc of Illsplralron. 'Kollc;0' .

- erly Neel. For example, a 6?year Will be Tuesday, Dec. 12 'for a song. PIlch was played, wllhpmes There w.as nllmeeLmg Nov. 22. COMMUNITY €ALENDAR
old member could pay'permanent 12:30 p.m. pOJ,!uckChristmas din- gO,ing to Irene Fork, Ella Ficici 'alltl Next mccllllg Will he Nov. 2Y wllh Friday, Nov. 24: Open AA
dues at the S8 rate until mid-rune ncr. A collection for Crowell Ho>"e Rase Janke. Marian Iversen at 5:15 p.lII. Guests meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m.
19% at a cost of S~2.08 which re, will be lak.en/ The next meeting- will be the and new memhers arc always wel- Saturday,. Nov. 25: News-
tlecLs the S8due,s already .paid Helen Holtgrew'gavC',thc--Bihle Dec. 7 ChristmaS- .par-l.y---at-.I~l) ,mRtt'c:f"C}f-lHHr,,,-+t#f>FtHilHon·eall,l- paper pickup; ~ a.m.; PUGlic Li.
through June 1996. At a possible Iess,on on "Stop, Look and Li,sLen." p.m. XOO·~32-8677or locally. 286-4425. brary, 9 a.m.-mion and 1-3 p.m ..
SIO dues raLe the same 65 year old LASAGNA DINNER CRAFT SHOW SCOUTS No Name Kard Kluh. Mike
member would paySI25.]() start· The, youth o( the United The annual Winside cran show . All Ilcuh '1ncl hoy,couts met Schwedhelm, 8 p.m.
ingJuly I. MethodislChurch will he sponsor- will be held in the Winside auclllo- Nov. 14 wnh leadcr JOIII Jaeger and Sunday, Nov. 26; Uniletl

The Unit will host a family ing a lasagna dinner, which is open rium Saturday, Dec. 2 from 8 a.m .• she was '!SSIS[l'tI hy DOll MacCann. Methodist YouLh lasagna dinner.
Christmas potluck supper on Sun- to.the publi.e on Sunday t'l.uY..2!i._....J9....2.P,j!b_J·here will be numerous ....Andrc" 5mb"·r .. ·p Gd trG·lt· ."" e~"reh, ABBA 1.30 p·.m., pabticirF -il;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;.;;;;;;,;.,;.;.,;.;;;..;.;......-.J

AVAILABLE NOW!
Qu:tet Country Living just seconds
(rom town 3+ Bedrooms, deck, 1
car attached garage, on half

acre wi .lo.r.l;f. detach",l garage
large enough to store ercry car
If? the neighborhood:'

3.75'·32-73 .
Now O~fI~S"n41l~

Mary Murtaugh
lk;ll Esl'ale Sales Assocl;llt>

402 Main, Wayne
:402-375-3385

We Are YourComplete Glass Center!
'f:;l'?:,." . ($';:; For repaIr of your
,~ ~ ~ ~'\. windshield. door glass.

;J.!" /, \ mirrors or lIghts, you
I ' \f oh can dcpcndon

';¢j\~\, --:;;;1i' I' j~, p'fO{~ssional
.. _-" 1\ ,', .installallon and the

( - '~" _ '_,' aqded proieci!on of a
1--'......""" .......:0- controlled

envirorimen. .;
Call toelay jor a

compeUUve price l1uote!

20TH CENTURY CLUB"
The 20.lh Cenlury Club met at

the hoJlie (If Delores Johnson on
Tuesday, Nov. 14: Delores JOhn
son, president,opened the meeling

The next meCllng will be the
annual Christmas dinner at noon at
the home of LaVern Walker on
.Dec.14.

article written .by"Chris Carlson. with a poem. "The First Thail.ks- Vias a guest. C~ifll rrr:tr-s were won
~ no atw--ga~~'"-'lll--4if:--'-gi virrg:""'F'UFf011-carr,--mClfflfc'Y" - 'oy-snTrTcy'- IV ag nl' r. L0 L' S trate,

, fcrcnt kinds of rose's. named their favorite pU1Tlpklll Ann !'\at11~1ll and l\'1aric Ralhman.
'" _The lesson, geuing cold frames rccip'c. Two cheer cards wl.:n"~"sl·rll r-or., llll.' I~l'~l rnl'C"tHlg \)11 Dec.

___and ptanlS rcadyJ~o.Lwintcr was~-ldcas .for 1996 club "I~ss()ns wC"re ~I, rICin" arC" to Illl;el at-ute. Golden
given by Frieda tyIeierhenry. The discusscd. Corral 111 Norfolk lor IUrIch and an
birthday song waS sung for Hilde· Me~bers brought gingl'rhrcad aftermXlll (If cards
gardeFenskeand LaVem Walker. and each as~mbled and frostcd a COMMUN1TY CALlcNDAR

TtJc .,mcC"tlng c\()sl'd with the -''''Gingerbread House." Plan" \Vcrl.', .l\1ond~y. Nov. 27: Town and
Watchword for the day. "We make a ,made fortne next mccti"g, wliteh Country C;arden Clu'b, Lucille

All Our God", for 'rou sin in'.
Lo~i.ne We~c.lY had t' e poem or
iheinimlh, 'entitlecl ~'F:or This
Land." Roll call was "Birds I see in
the Winter." Secretary and trcasurer
r.eports were given.

Plans were made for the annual
no-hOSl Christmas dinner. For cn
'tertainment, the hosless conducted
word games and II quiz on nutri
tional foods. Christine Lueker' had
the comprehensive "tudy and read an

Hoskins News__;.o.....;. --.....;"....-~-------:---'--
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
402-565-4569

----amKIN~ GARDI:N CLUB
The Hoskins Garden Club met at

the home of Hi Idegarde Fenske for a
I :30 dess.crllunehco\l.oll-,Tn~*;

Nov. 16. Elsk Hinzman, president,
opened the meeting with a Thought
for the Day, "Happiness is Found
in Lillie Things." The hostess
chose the song. "Now Thank We
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More
'Lifestyle' News
on Pages 3 ~ 6 B

County DAV
Auxlnary
holds meeting

May Lose VaJui]

10 Miles East of
Norfolk on 275

(402)
439~9992

Laure. couple
celebrates 50th
at open house

1-~....,..,,-.'a;nnOF'IOrCiiCCMichelsor

Laurel celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary with an open house on
Sunday, Nov. 12. It was held at the
Concord Evangelical Free Church.' '

The ~venl was hosted by their
children, Dale and Roylene Michels
of Lincoln and grandchildren E c:r. t
Gretchen of SI. Paul, Minn:Sheila ngaeemen
and Joel of Lincoln. Brosius-Thompson

More than 100 guests """re .,
greeted by their maid of honor from Theresa BroSIUS and Todd
50 ar:.,)l!1'() Helen Carlson oL.Il:lOm,pson_•. both _of W~:i~±c~r~~__
Concord. They als,) received Wped plannlllg a Dec. 30, 1995 weddlllg
greetings from the best man, Harold at tbe North Plalte McthodlSt
Arp and his wife Donna of Simi Church. .
Valley, Calif.. who were unahle to Parents of the couple,are Denllls
be present. and Trudy BroSIUS of'Swpleton and

A short program included thanks Jim and Linda Thompson of !'!orth
from the couple, brief remarks by Platte.
Pastor Bob Brenner of Concord The bride-to·be is a 1992 gradu-
Church and a piimo duct "Nola", ate of St.Patrick's High School III J

oiie of the couple's favorite songs North Plalte. She attended MId
by Dale and daughter Gretchen. Plains Community College and IS

Mrs. Kenneth (Muriel) Kardell, currently a junior at Wayne State
Mrs. Clifford (Lucille) Carlson, College. She is employed, at
Mrs. Henry (Violet) Arp and Mrs. Pam ida.
Marvin (Tillie) Rastede served cof- The future groom is a 1991
fee and punch. graduate..of North Platte HIgh

Mike Michels ind Florence Pc, School. He graduated from Mid
tcrson were married on. ,Nov. 10, Plains Community Collcg.c and is a
1945.at the Methodist parsonage in senior at Wayne State College. He
Laurel and have lived in Lamelthe;r is vice presiyen!. of the Criminal
entire married life. They have been Justice· Association and astudenl
membcrs of Conc,')r;d Evangelical senator. Hc._~"a loss prcvcntion
Free C'hul!t"hforalmost40 years .. _ agentfor arClJ;StOfcS. :.(

Located at:

farmers &merchants
. state bank

321 Main Street
wayne}:!E,~878"7 '

I I

Are you unhappy with
our mutual fu
performance?

There'are a/[emaUues aual/able.

Thursday is PRIME RIB night!

$200 OFF

Mr. and Mrs, Carstens

J..';,'..:'.':.:',';!.~'~ .

'1. -..

Tony's seI\{es th~ Best Steaks Around!
Choose from over 26 entrees.

Private Party Rooms for groups up to lOa,

.•~~;f

Matt Lawler
fnvestment Representative

402'375-2.043

Winside couple
celebrated,59th
anniversary

---'-A1fred'"1ijid,rtlTh Cifslcns of
Norfolk Gclebrated theid9lh wed
ding anniversary on Sunday, N(~v.

·19.' .

A family dinner was held in the
home of the.ir daughter and stm'in
law. Ern'ic and Dianne' Hlcger ,~r
Winside. The couple's son and '11lS
wifc, Virgil and Charlotte Carsten,,;
flf Anaheim, Caiir. tcleplHlllecllhclTl
0n thc 'occasion.
" ~ ,special annivcrsJry cak~' W~IS'
b<lked by Daisy Janke 01 WinSilk.

Oth~r dinllerguests included
their grandchildren Jon, Crystal, and

Ashley Jaeger and Mike '11](II1"rl1 C,lu.b. me'e.. tIeng·.. draw.s 1.1
Jaeger. Alsopr"scnt were E.,1i

Carstcrrs of Norfolk and Betty. C N Irene Victor, health leader, read'Miller of Wloside. They have two. . KlIck and Klatter lub met ov.
'm()"h- iira;icichTl<Irel1 and three grC:it "c1:4'ar-t:30 m the horne ~l'b-Lorce=' "Laughter" and "Old Folks Arc

gmmlchildcen. . GJ1dersleev~ With 11 mem erS pre- Worth A Fortune." ..
sent. Pauline Lutt, social leader, sent

Policy on Marcella Larson, president, get well cards to members Marian
opened the m'eeting with the flag Jordarr; Emelia' Larsen and Stella

Weddin~ salute and FCE Creed. Lisb. ~
.. ' b·.... Members answered roll call with Joyce ~icmann received the

.. The- Wayne Herald "_whi1> ~).u},*,IIk,c.!O sec irwented"--hostess'gifl. " " ..• "-"
.weJco'mes. n;Efws( .,8:e o

• Viola ~yer read the wmute, (Jr '. Marcclla'-pr~""t;od' ·~he .Ics~soi\
counts arid' pnoto- the last mcfting and' the 't~easule;\ "The 90's Hon1'e"'-'-lillo the 21st

__ .g'raphsof weddings in-, report and.they wer~.approved. -Century."
. I' famlies livin'g ',.' Ruth Fleer, readmg leader, rC<l~ Nextli1ecting is Dec. 12 at noon
~o Vlng. "Mum _ The Th,",ksglVlng Flower at Riley'sfor a Chrisunas party and

,ill the Wayne area, and "My Everyday Tbanksgiving." gift exchange.

"lnvC"lltment,prlJ(iuclS afe prOv1dcd by ._'_'".~~_
-I-.4~-'-~~~~-:"AEC0WUSA'§ci'-rt!Jes:'i"iic.""· '-,'

- ~embc:r NASO and SlI'C

(Week 01' Nov. 27·30)
Monday: Quilling and cards.
Tuesday: Show and tell.
Wednesday: VCR film. ,
'rhurSday: Christmas crafts,

p,m.

Janis Myers, all of Wayne. Great
grandmother is Nora Rhea of
Cherokee, Iowa.

Thursday: Oven fried chicken,
whipped potatoes, asparagus, apple
ring, quick bread, pears.

ZETOCHA - Bob and Car
olyn Zetocha of Wayne, a son,
Noah Edward, Nov. 2, 7 Ibs., 10
oz. He joins sisters and brother,
Sarah, Hannah and Micah. Grand
paren!s arc Bob and Lois Case of
Forman, N.D. and Ed and Jean Ze
tocha of Stirum, N.D.

This beautiful hard
bound edition, also

. available in leather. will
. be ready by Christmas,

if you order now!

LAST,,·
'CHANCE
to sCnJ.e $10
When yo0 order your

Wayne County
Pic'to-rial

_History Book

lifestyle n. \le;£' .tiI.\1. lb. way m whi,h an ;ndMdual "'
group of people live. 2. of and pertaiJ!ing to customs, values, social events, dress and friend
ships, 3. manifestations ·that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

Filled with 125 years of
.-photographs..ofthe-

people, places and
events that built
our COUTlcty

New Arrivals

2, 7 Ibs., 8 oz. Ben is a 1986 grad
uate of Wayne High School and is
now a Ph.D. candidate in history at
the University of Illinois at
Chicago. Michele is the circulation
manager for a publishing company
in Skokie, III.

MYERS - Lowell and Julie
Myers of Lexington, Ncb., a
daughter, Monica Marie, Oct. 27, 7
Ihs., I oz .. Lexington Hospital.

<;ongregate Meal Menu
. (Week 01' Nov, 27-30)

MC<lls served daily at noon
For reservations call 375-'1460

Each meal served with

---4%·milk-aml--w1k? .... ""-Senior Center'
Monday: Porcupille meatballs,

scalloped poWtoes, peas, lemon 7· Calendar ...,.. _
up salad, whole wheat hread,
plums.

Tuesday: Crcaniedctried beef
on a biscuit, baby earrOlS, top hnt

. salad, bis"flit:apple~cri8p:.
Wednesday: Cquntry baked

steak, bakedpow.IO,S4Uash, pasta.
sa'~d. whole wheat brcad,~ Wpiol'<J.

Qriginal
Price
$2995

,Order your Wayn'z county
Pictorial History Boolt today!

r.·Ord(lrnoWfoF Christmas dczlivC2ry! •."

.::::r:>.e.:::o.~~ ::~T~~:or: A~:~:o~_~~_~~~~~.:..._.~~_~_~~~_~~_=~~:,~~:.:~:~~a~:~.saye.$.10,>
•=:>j~)9ll~r;~;;LEATHER EDlTiON ADDJU:SS ----------------------,:--------~------------.---': w~~d~OU z:0~:5.:;:.:: p'r~,;,t In full :~:,~-~~~~:~~~~~~:::::::_.~~:~:~-_:_=::,-~:-::::::::::: yN~~~e I

. '.1llD\"alqoslngSlO:deposil~bQ(lk.. . -h .

Stylist joins
business

• ""pp<d _. ._. ~..__.~~.:.uA.Maln.St....R.O• .BbX 7.D.
---.-~ D'.P1eaSCl'hiP.'bookCS) 10. riieaddressat . Wayne. NE 68787

I .~ !1~1. I'h.1V(I end-osed".lIn additional ."•• ~~,~"~.:~k~P~d _ • '. " .• .: __ •••• _•••"

.....--...,...-------...... - '.\"'

The managers of the Headquar·
ters Salon wc!corUl';'; nrjd~l't Rei I III

their swff.
Bridget is. original])_: r~~~~r..1~~_

ford where she -\I,~;i~..;~horn--~I.Ild -nll'-:l'd
by "Mark. and Carol:: Springer.

She graduated irom ~ llif"rd II igh
...- .. SchonI mrchhcn ~m~mlUl-1Ifc'C"I'

legeofl-lair Design. in. Lillcoln.
Bridget oIT~r-s. ~dl \L'r'\'icc~ [0

Waync--rncn,and wonll.:llt.~ h~\in..:.L!l/i·,.
perms. ·hi.ghlights. uflllr". (ul'! ~L'(

of nails. manicures, and 1J()!l\.:\
\Wi.lxing .

I
-'-L

),



i_' ....
N.E.braskans
n. \nee'-bras-kens\ l.humans who are friendly and outgoing. 2. hard-workinl;{, fun-l'oving in
habitants of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region." 3. people with an independent, agn.rian spirit. 4.
just good folks. 5. residents who enjoy a rural, neighborly lifestyle. syn: see FRIENDLY

SECTIONB

CallJor
reservations at

800-287-5460
or

402'287~2587
320 Johnson St.
Wakefield, NE

68784

See RUSSIANS, Page 2B

·.fjl!l
~ Jeannc~
, lIllhc·

Haskell
,~ House
~~®M
~

~ Ji2f'o Oristmas

~., !. Slart a !:n. Brtng
~ your daughter. your

V'" • • mother, your
grandmother,. your
grandauglHer. your

sister, your aunt. your
co.usin. your best

frtend. your neighbor,
or bring them all.

o Christmas Tea ,will
be served from

1:30 p.m. to 3:00 p.m..
IN,""-,,,""" on Sunday.

:- r'J( ( December 10. 9.95.
, ::£5 We will be se

coffee. tea. hot
chocolate. milk and

holiday goodies; pr e
• $5.00 per perso

Space Is limited so
make your reservaHons
soon. Come JOto us...we

;would love to share our
-~flousewilli you. .

"TilE EDUCATORS were
very alipfeciative of their opportu,
nity to visit N.E.hraska," said Rod
Patent, Extension Educator.

The womenatmed at the North
'e<l'<t Extension'and Research Center
on Nov. 6 and began their tour with
a visit to Galen Wiser, Vice-Presi
dent or the Stale National 'Bank in
.Wayne.

.Wiser explained how banks pro-
vide Gri'dnciar credit t~) farmers _and
wbal documentation »'<.lS necessary
for rarmers amI their lenders to con
duct business.

LATER THAT afternoon,
they visited the OSCf!ond br~nch of '. -'"

, / the -Baltic' C'rcck "'"f..1HI,efs. Co:op.
• r Les Kruger, fCrlilize'r inanagcr, pro~

~.

~am
am.

Russian educators, Nadia ~rasnaquir and' Nadia ,N0votr?"
va got the flavor of life on Amercian farms durmg their
visits to Northeast Nebraska recently.

LlOId.DM-l-'I'A---{-N-A-I}"!-Aj---p(j]iioi[ Sh'esaidllWtoncofcvny of Gi-'r'kJi. which is lilCated in a
Krasnaquir is from the Moscow arca four lleopleinhcr homeland "ere major 'lgricultural production area.
and tcachesal. the RUSSian Engl' killed during-World War II. Nadia and her husband are co-di-
~ecnng Academy 01 Mooagc!nnt Nadezlida (Nadia) Novotprov'a is rectors of a newly formed"continu,
,indAgribusiness. She also writes a Senior Lecturer at the Nizhni ing education center at her
publications for farmers and agri.' NovgoOfod' State AgriCliltural Academy. The couple has two-chil-
busmcss persons, .. . A~a(1cmy (equivalent to.our Univer, drcn.

Her family Is,ongmally from the sity).She Jivetf six hours cast ot
I3c1Qrussla area. that boardcr~ Moscow hy Caf in the lormCf C~I{

Russians visit area farms
lIy Clara Osten . I
Of thc Herald

;,)udmlw Krasnaquir and Nadezllif,,"
Novolorova, bOlh from Russia,
were studying in N.E.bmska re
cently.

They were Ihe. guests or the
University of Nebraska CooJlCr<ltive
Extension, Nov. 6-9. and arc mem
bers or a 20 person United States
study tour for agricultural educators
from thoformet Soviet Union. The
project is sponsored by USDA.

Th~ wOI1~cn tIre ·study-ing ~gricul-

_-management, markcling and
English, all of which arc designed
to assist them in the transition of
their country to'a free market econ,
omy. They are particularly inter
ested in cooperative systems of
marketing and food pioees:';iAg.

,

ion ,Show

Two ~howsOnly.
Fri Nov 2'4' @ 10
Sat 'Nov 25 @ 10

WAYNE, NE 68787

contposting.
Ron GeBtrup. leaf pick-up chair

man, said the Jaycees appreciate
Gail Korn of Garden Perennials for
providing-a 'spotto deposit the huge
pileorleaves. He aJ$ocited·Luedcr's
G-Men for lileir assistance in haul
IIlgthc leaves for the project .and
Fredl1ckson Oil for ,Ule donated usc

" .

The annual Wayne Counly, Jay
cees leaf pickup was completed on
Nov. 12amt involved lTIpre th.an~()

man hOl'rs of volunteer time by'Jay-
cees and other·volunteers. .

Thousands of bags of leaves were
picked up from eurbs';·n Waylle and
were hauled by the Jaycees to Gar
den Perennials south of lowo" for

TheFourinHand

NOVEMBER 2.1, 1995

.While Jaycees SCOII Brummond .and Roil Gentrup' work on a growing 'pile of leave~ ~ol
lectedin'Wayneduring the Jaycees leaf pickup project, Brummond's daughter Knstme,
does what most .kids like to do with leaf piles -,play in them.

,..~aY~~~~COl11pJet~!eafpr~jec~~
of a truck to help haul leaves.

Gentrup said the people of Wayne
. were helpful in having leaveS'll the

curbside this year which made the
volunteer pickup tVn smoothly.. He
said the Jaycees were appreciative
of the ,assistaii"ce from everyolle in.
the community

Hol'iday Fash
..~.-~ See the Latest Looks

from our NewYorn
Buying'Trip!

Fabulous
In.-store Specials'

,- j



. 1458 t1wy.275
W.P, NE, 68788

402·372-5076
LOCillcd between W,P. &

6(1CmCr all Hwy 275,

Choose '& Cut
Christmas Trees

and Fresh Wreaths
OPEN

1pm - Spm Daily
lOam - Spm wkends

-Pliiiii Creek Pines
Christmas Tree ·Farm

dairy rarm lIear Allen. Jack ex
·plained the hcalth rC4uiremenll.) and
dcmonstr;.llCd how the milking par-
l()'r functio!ls. '

Rhonda introduced them to a big
rouncl hall; or alfalfa anCi deseribed
how they use them for feed.

The Russian visilcrs reviewed
production recoI'tJ'; ancl the dairy.,

-Incedlng prograrl) in. pjace at the
Warner farm. .

Laler lhat day the group storped
at the }()hn and Lea· Agler farm
northwest of W,lYIlC. ,The Aglers
explained how they f<.li\~ (.:orn,"'soy
heans, alfalr,1 and beel C'luIe-. Nadia
and Liouda asked questions abouL
farm pl~Hlrring and accounting aQ,d
lln,P\1,lcrs sr'c-n(C,)ncentrated tirne
expla'i"ning their farm record keeping
systclll.

Member FDIC

ON NOV. 7 the educal~r, VIS

--iLcd the Jack and Rho!HJa Warlln

o a.ttend.a leadership seminar
~. . <,,,,.,

CARROL~NEBRASKA

WEDNES1JA Y afternoon was
spent with Nancy Lang, Extension
EduGltor III 'v\-'althill. Ms. Lang
()IlIIIlH~d Extension programs in the
Macy and Winlleh~lg{) COllllTltWilies.
TilL- prilll~lry foc ll-" of tile progra,m
i..,; lhe altcr school and clover bud0
pmgr~lIll~ for till' Native Am,crican
~clJo()1 chddrl:n in those cOf1lmuni
tIL'''.

(1) Thursday, "Iler a l;)Ur of the
N()r~~t Research and Extension
{'Cillef UL( \lIlcord, the RUSSian cd
ul'~llors r~'lllrlll..'d to 1.IIll:oln to con
lIIHll' tlll'lf \{udll's

Thl' RU~SI~Ul yj .... itor..... were very
grate! ul to their Nebraskan hosts.
They arc exclll'd to return home to

:\ help 11ll'lr l'ollillry.

They s~lId the RU'isian pc()plc arc
very productive bUI arc having a dif
ficult llll\(: surviving during the

IT f ('1/. d~' Irall ....,I!ion whell the government has
-' Lree 0 '.~.tn ne:ss .....~l r~'w f\..'\uurc~s and.tile people and

hU\JlIL'~""l'~ have not yet had the

• ' ,-1 1""". tlllll' ::~II~"l'S to lully lkvcl.(~~~,--,-",'Dank oL£.~WllL-'--o,~~... . ---'-_-'- •

..
FARME'RSSl~~-£.

Irene Armour will be celebrating
her 90th birthday a.t the Senior
Center. in Allen 00 Saturday, Nov.
25 from 2 to 4 in the afternoon.

Everyone is welcome Lo visiL
with.lrene and her famjly. Coffee
and cake will be served.

For many'years Irene played the
organ at 'the Methodist Church in
Allen and took special care of the
alwr nowers. She now resides at the
Wakefield Care Center.

90th birthday
to be celebrated

k>o; C mml cc () aync
"""Afgh School staff members re

. viewed the applications ror the
Hugh O'Brian. YoUJh. (!:lOB¥)
Foundation Leadership Seminar.

'Froh'l the group of sophomore ap
plicants, S;Jra Kinney was selected
to represent Wnne High at HOllY.
Sara ,is the daughter 01 Vaughn and
Jean Kinney.

Davie! Ensz, son 01 Bob and
Debbie Ensz was selected as the al
ternate should Ms. Kinney be un·
able to attend.

The Hugh O'Brian Youth Foun
dation Seminar will be held clilring
Junc. in Omaha. the scminurs brin~

. together the best of two worlcls:
high school sophomores with Sara Kinney
demonstrated leadership quahties-:" those' 10th graders, known as

Earns Eagle tomorrow's leaders--and ,today's 1l03Y Amba:"adors, to think for
. . _=-=="===olcadG~~~OO=il.fli<l<lP1"'M~{",.)m_"""~tllh"""IT"'lS,,,e>tlV{v(~=Tttey==l-e-an-l "that--- as

~_~~~~IeltOlt~O!IOIlJenfljsa~ who have distinguished themselves individuals they arc important aod
Kerry Otte Will receive hIS Eagle in business, education, 'governmelH; that their thoughts and actions can
Scout Award al a ceremony on ~he sciences, the arts, amI the pro· make a difference. HOBY motivates
Monday, Dec. 4 althe basement of fessions. st~clents hy showing them that how
Our ~av!or Lutheran Church. The Through inteose bUl inlonllal to think GIO he just as important as
ceremony begms at 7 p.m~ discussions, young people get a re· what 10 think.
, Oue slarLed hiS st.outlOg career alistic look aL their n~lljon, its jll'O· '(h~ IOlal Kiwanis club provides
In .the fourth grade wilh Cub Scout pIe, and their role 10 the world Imanclal support each year lo th.c
Pack 221 .. He Jomed. Boy Scout community. A question-ancl-answer, selected Wayne High School
Trcx)p 17410 1989. He has ]1eld the giVe-and-take format helps to teach sopholnore Ambassador.
011 ices of Patrol Leacl~r and Senior

Patrol Leader. R·
During his scouling years, Otte ' . USSlanS--------------

has participated in the foLlowing (Continued from Page JB
troop trips: MuskatineLake-1989~' vided a lour of the terminal etevator
CampCedars-1990; Niohrara Carloe and explained how U.S. gr;lin IIlar·
Trip-1990 and 1992; BenDclatour keLs function.,
Scout Ranch, Colo,-1991 and Kruger explainclllhe Illllx)[Wnee
1992: Valentine Campoul-1994: of honesty and trust II) tlie IrlT ell·
Ya"ktoll Cllnpoui-199.J; Boundary
\-Vaters, Minn., Canada-1994; LCrprisc system. He gave an l'-xalll

plc- .of how a pro;!uccr may dcl(vt.:r
Pierce Campout-1995 and Valeo.tine thousands of bushels 01 grain inTx-
Call1Rout-1995.

For' his E~gle -Scout P-rojccl, change for tl war--eho\-lsc reel'llll.
Otte organized and assistcd 'his The Patent's hOSLl'd the L'ducator.~
troop if) piaming Lrecs ~n..d bushes aL-<J ,famjly ...d(nn~r. "II.~A'~I'i thl' i"ir\l
at"lzai.lk Wahon ,Lake.. He would- vi~il'to an actu~U AmL;rican far~n
like (() give spe.ciul lhanks to Steve and an opportunity to share in the

Americ,an' falflily culturl' r()~ tlll'
R:l,SJ,11~ss)en,: .,the. ..'z.~~a,~ ,\-va~lOlI Russian guests," P~lll'ill \<lltl.

Lc"guc, I h'''S.1111s r')]C\Cr "1)(1 Lo- . "Th' ,". I' I' "11"
gao Val Icy ImpJcmcn't f(jr a-ssisLing . . cy Pdr.lICU .Ir 'i lJlJO~Ct S I,\r-
with tile project. .... .. __'_m~ IOforrn;illil.lLabo.ttll1Jm _s\'hooLs

ptte is a senior al W'l¥ne High and lamJly Iile. Theyo"liclled thal
School ancl a member orOur Savior 'tud~nts 10 RUSSIa have been lclUglli
LUlheran Church. Ln higl\ scIJool he English ~or som~,tllllS hUl .SlrKeeth;' .
hes' pa·ttii:ipate·" in indutte var;"li ch.artge·'n,"b'3)~~rnm\:iTI"lt.h", be·. /T!J I<~s J) t\Y'- P-"I:lcr-).lN.i; was'

~'and-pcpbant.l:1ic j{thc.tuba seCtion ~ come morch 1n"tf'O~lanl nl.-'l'~lll-.q'c CI(I ... , spent' ~il -t,he Robert' fInd < H~lzcl
lea. der in the varsily band. 311(1 rs- l,eHS Inow ~~c t 11C opponur.l''llY \(t) FriL,-;chen hOll.)e. iri Laurel. -Fritsc,bcn
..' ' , trave' QU-tSI,<,C Ill' coulltry alH

al-,,-;() pn lh.c hon~!r roll." . En'lish is cd.tiC' I 1(L \'\'{ir!i! hl ...r- arranged J. V\SH to the Laurel c-le-
0;1).' \:'oulcl lrkl-'.'to th~lJ}k Scout ne;" p.Henl SJid~ . . rTlClltury school ,o-n \Vcdncs.d~IY

Master Chuck Rutc.nhcck, leaders, ~ , mornillg.
tca,hcrs, Idlow SCOl]Ls, fnends and lllER Ussr AN ""imell ell ... Jim Reeoh of ~1cCorkimLlcIIll-
rl'bll\'l"\ \~,h{} kl\'l' lJ'l'llk'd ~IlHI eI1- joyed AmeriCan 'l'llOd,' panillilil'rl~ 1'k;mcTlI inlrouuccd the Russian cd-
COllfii~l'd lI-illl oll'his P~IITlt() hCCOlll- Amcritan heef. . ue<lIors to Lht? ilTlportanc~ of modem
illt'.. ~Hl E~lgk Scout. LjoudJ explained lIJal lood, i~ cquipm'l'llt {() thc'American farmer.

Ik' i.\ -,:xJclldillg <.Ill "open jnvita- very expensive in RllS~ja HOW. Ull- [{ccoh crnphasi/.cd the 'role of
tion to anyone. and cytryone 'who der thc_form'cr stfuu(urc, RU,\SI~HlS ~k~lkrs.lI\ h~lp-in~ farmer maRc ma-
has !ouched hIS life to Jttcnd the spent 5.0 percenl of lhcir iqcol1lc Oil Jor cl[Hlol HlvcstlllCllts, decisions
ccrcmoflY, The puhlic is welcome .[(lod, 35 pcrcenL on hou'-;Ing and [Ill' in thl'ir hU,'-;IJlC.'i.\, ~lJld the' role of the
lO attend Lile ceremony. balance on clothing and other nCl'-th dealer in providing parts and service

Now, food orlen t:ikes nearly lO insure that tlJ.l~ lIlachines work
100 percentof,the 1I1come of 11Iall\' properly when ti,e producer needs
people. Many RUSSIans arc ·taking thern.
second and thircl jobs to SUPP()fl

their families ancl it is vcry dillicilil
for many.

The w~men said)t is ~spl'cialry

difficult for rcGred people hecause
their pensions arc very'\(lw.~

Almost every family has a g~lr

den, often as much iJS .~() millllll''i

away' from Lhcir hOnJe, bllt It IS

imporLant to raise and 'il()fl' ;I'"

much food as possihIe-.

Sponsored by [farmers State
_.~~.--- ''*- ." . ~ -

Startil19 'J\lo-vember zz. stop btl' the bank and plek
up a gJft tag from the'1ree ot<J<.ind_Q.ess, €ach tag

lists the name of a resident of~he 'Wal:lne Care
Centre and three' wishes or needs of that-resldent.

':Purchase the present. wrap it, attach the tag to
th~Pftsent. and return it to the bank. bl:l 'December

9. On 'December 13:-Sulrt:ll wtttaetrver alU~_
-presents.to the resi.de'tds durll19dCSpedal

Christmas partl}at the care centre, 'ltetp SQmeone

feel speCial this Christmas and help l:lourself to the
, feeting'-of--ktndnes.nlurtl19· tnLSCllristrrUiT-$easiJn~

af l:l0U have anl:lquestio~sor want to resirv,e a '
.~- -..-..- . - spec'lal name.cciII1Jiebti'nk at ,)8~-4~41:

Briarl Horak

LeAnn

Senators ,elected
Two ,local slll~.I'¢'!ts ~ien: re-cenll)'

c1ected lo the Student Senate 01
Nonhl'a'st Community College.

LeAnn SlC\\<U:1 of, Oix'()n ha~

hce(tclected presidcIH olth,e Sludent
Senalc.A 1994 graduale III Laurel·
C~)Ol:-:or,(J }eJig,h- SC1,I~l~)I, -S'll.'\vart is
theduughter of Ma'hey and Linda"
StcW~\f'l. She is e-nro"llcd III -rlf1ill1~l1

scTc=tlivestOck technllillgy'-at
Northe~~st'-and'is afsp' aetiv'c in Lhe
FJeshmdn L,veslock JudglOg Te~Ill'

~lJ.dlhe)?l,,,k ~r~l,p'rl\!J&'ClUb. .
• Bri~1O Horakof Erucrson h.m-; also

been" clcitcd- ;.\:<> -a GlCmbcr of 'lh'c
Sl\Jcknt S,natc A 10YY graduate oj'

TIll~rson-Huhbard Higil School.
Horak is the son of C'li'RI,' Kmlrnll'r
and Dan. f{orak,,'.·Hc ,is'- clI-rolktJ" ill
the hUJJding l'()T1.Qi-u-lAiUH progr~llli

at N<>rlhl'a~l.

~ 'fh-c <$-tudeTll Schale i\ Tl'SpOll,.,:,j·c

hie i"or ·hcariTlg:>t-!Je lli'cds or ,:J

, m~!jo.rity of itJ-C :studell,l bod,y> and
then dccidingujJon a pl'lll to 1111

plcment Lhe arr)f(}pri~ILc rllL'~'\."lJrl'''<!(l

meet those needs. . '. ')
1n ~iddiljo_n -to planning a wj(lt..:

IV,arict)' of activities f(lr :-audCrtl\,
rnchDhcrs of the SlutiL'Jll Sen-atc als("l
serve on 4.1,11 n.l-~'lj{)r co.uncils ;Hid
,corlllllillC,CS atthc college,

..L~)Catcd at tbe northC'asl cdg"L' 01
Norfolk, Nonl'll'(:lS.t COIl.llnlJllil\

College serves rcside-nts III 2()
countics in northc.:ist Nebrasku and
i~ the- on.l1' C(Hlltllunity college ill
the state. with one main campus.

Northeastofrcrs Illore than 51)
voc'ational', tcchnfc:al, liberal arh
(lnd bus.ine.ss degree programs of ..
study, lcadl,llg to illlrnl~diJtc Clll
ploymcnt opponunities or tr~JJISrCr

to a I()ur"ycar college.

.N.E.braskan~,,·.,intheNe.ws
office in Valley,made the presenta
tlOn~

As the official National' Weather
Service-CoopcrativCWeatj,;;r Ob
server for Wakefield, Mr. Surman
has used NWS equipment to mea
sure, record and report predpitation
amounts and high and low
temperatures on a dail y basis since
November of 1960, He recalls that
first day as being a cloudy: dreary
day with a high temperature of 37
and low of 16. The filst recorded
weather observation. were Laken in
Wakefield in Sepll'mber of 1894 by
J.H. Weaver.

During his 35 ycars~of weather
watching, B-urman, recorded
'tcmp~raturcsas low as minus 34 in
Wakefield on two occasions, Jan.
l<j, 1970 and Feb. 28; 1962. These

inajor network morning shows as
they were lhc nation's minimum
temperatures for their respective
daies. Wakefield again received net
work treatment when he measured
am! reported an II-inch' snowf<.11I on
March 6, 1995.

Burman is one of only three Nc- 
hraska coopcrali vc weather .obscrv~s
to have received the John Campa,

·nius Holm Award for excellence. It
, is preseniedannually to only a
. ·Handful of coopenllivc observers

\Vh.o best" meeL .th'c stri,ngcnL ~

qualifications.
The <law provided by cooperative

observers is"u~ed eXlcnsive:ly by thc
Nalional· Weath,rScrvitq', state
cl1m'Jlologist.and numemusOlhers'
in tlie palllic andprivatcsei:hrs .. 1t
c'v'e'nt,ually bc.co.m.es a permanent
parlof the; 'climalic record .f'" the
local arcaand nation. The observers
rl'cntd 'a ,vari~ty of wcathc'[ clements
such a.-: -,precipitation, -lCInpeJ:utun:,
rivcr watcrlt:vcl-and sevcre wea'tller'
phc'ndtn'eO{lf1 .

Cynthia, Swinney

Earns promotion
Cynthia- S,\\ inncy has been pro

mOled.'to·dircctot of business ser
vices. life science'at Harris Llbora-·
tories in Lincoln.

Ms, Swinney. fornferlvOfWa\ ne.
is the daughte; afLee and the lat~ lIa
Jean' Swinney of Wame She is a
graduate of Wayne High School :md .
the UniyersityofNebraska'Lirlcolll

She has been \\,ilh Harris 'since
1991 Inhernew posiljon she will
help establish fees. maint;u.n finall-.
cial -Tcc'ords for ,crini,taf,':roK0i-l-rch."
mainlai.Jl tif_TIc-based _accOlfill-ing fa
monitor'cos.tS,' mail1lain-cl"iHictl'1 r\.:
scart~ fr'ain-ing program, dOClimcn~
t~~ion and ma,nagc.thc,Sl.l\dy ~c,finr-_
tion tC<;lm in thc dc\'c-loPIllCllt of
specification sheets jqd tJllleLc\ent
scheUules. '

Features of the Week

Weather observer honored'

Something.YOUJ OS..· l .' ' )

always Wanted to do... ,'. l... .

EnroIlNO\¥! Class~s startillg J~tn.22!'·<' . '.' .
-. ,.~, ~ "'4 .-t-'" ~ ~ ,'" "."-"~' - ',.' .~,...~ :-,;.- ~ ' .. ' '"
:Yeu W1,1Lrec~lve a ~GhQ\arsh)P..!or S1,S00 0[.$-,,000.: ,~ ""

.- ~ "GED:s welGomij "FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE·-· .'~\ A.
..Campus closed Saturdays I . .(.:

CALL:FQRBRQCHCRE: 1·800·742·7827
Let JOSEPHS explain FinanCial Aid Asslsta'nte Llletime.Job Placement

Hastings' Grandlslari'd ' Kearney' North Plaite 'Norfolk' BeatrjGe:'Lincoln

2B

e' a IOna cal cr- crvlCC

presented Paul Burman of Wakelield
with a 35 year service certificate on

-Nov.-·14.George Mllluella, daw ac·
quisition pwgrammanager, ,and·
Terry' Landsvork, Nebraska
Cooperative program tnanager
from the National Wcalhcr sl'rvic~
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Ida Fenske, a long-time resident
of Winside, will celebrate her 90th
birthday on Nov. 27.

Her family is planning a card
shower to honor hef on the occa
sion.

Ida lives in and maintains her
home)n \V inside and takes pan in
many community and church
aeti·vities. She has enjoyed quilting,
sewing and crocheting.

A family dinner is being planned
on Saturday, ]\jov. 25. ,

Her family include's her daughter
and son-in-law, Sandra and Ron
Lunn of Fairmont, Minn.; her
daughter and son-in-law, Karen and
Tom Claussen of Rapid City, S.D.;
five grandchildren; and two great
grandchildren.

Those who wish to send her a
card may address it to Ida Fenske,
P.O. Box 203, Winside, NE 68790.

Ida Fenske \

CardshQwer
,-to honor 90th,

Election of.;
'officers held
at IInlIlanuel
Ladies Aid

The'Ladies Aid of Immanuel
Lutheran of rural Wilkefield held

.election of officers. Elected were
Mrs. Lloyd Roeber, president;
Eleanora Rauss. vice president;
Hazel Hank, secr~tary; and Bonnie
Schrieber, treasurer.

Ten members attended the meet
ing on Nov. 16 at 2 p.m. Pastor
Carner led the Quarterly topic, At
the Well. Eleanora Rauss, vice

~resideRI,'Il_id€<kl~'b...illess
meeting.

The group is invited to be guests
at the Grace LWML Evening Circle
meetingon Dec. 12 at 7:30 p.m,

, Berniece Rewinkel and Eleanora
Rauss gave the visitation report,
Christmas donations will be sent W
Lutheran Old People's Home,
Bethesda Lutheran Home, Dakota
Boys Ranch, Lutheran School for
the Deaf and Camp Luther.

Dec'ember committees arc Alice
Roooer and Mrs. Lloyd Roeber,
visitation; Bonnie Nelson, Barb
Holdorf, Ann Ruwe and Jeannette
Gemelke, cleaning and community
ware.

The birthdays of Hilda Ruwe,
Berniece Rewinkel and All:! Meyer
were acknowledged.

Serving lunch were Nila Schut
tler and NeVil EilIltcnkamp.
_ The nex('o:iC\'ting willbc Dec.
21 at noon. The congregatIon is
invited'to attend. . '

serving Wayne and surrounding communities

the Medicare-certifi.ed hospice program at

IP IRO VllDlENC IE M lED llCA l CIENTIER
noo 1Pll"~Hjhllell1l(e JRoalll1

WaYll'Wr-N1E 68787

lPJROVUlDlENClE lHIOSlPHC}E

Nl[]llijIellllll.lbJeIr h
N-AJrllONAIL lHIOSlPllClE MONTlHI

Community Care Hospice Group
,. announces It' has become a ·part of

Hospic'e servi-ces-are-aWGHabtewithour-oIStincuon, and pa
tients are' accepted ,lor care' without regard to..race, color,

. creed, sex, age, national origin, ancestry, handicap,'or com-
municable disease including, but not limited to HIV, MRSA,
and Hepatitis B.

were Alissa Dunklau, Matthew
\ Jensen, Megan Jensen" Ashley

Loberg, Lisa 'M-iller and Amber
Nelson.

Tamara Schardt received a gold
award.,;,

Other special awards that were
distribut,("LaLthe_program:

Top Herdsmanship Clubs - the,
Jack Sievers family, independent
study; Hi'Ralcrs, small c1':!bs;
Country Cla!!sics, large clubs; Car
rolliners, small animals,

Ag 'Olympics Champion -'
Country Classics 1, junior division

, and 9unl<ers;~niclP'.iJivision~

Chanipib~TtiemeSoeLl>~ f-ji-/ '
Raters. "

Exhibitor of the Champion Pen
'llf Three Stiers - Alissa Dunklau.

Exhibitor of the Champion Pen
of Ttiree H~ifcrs ,- Scott Sievers:

, Eighty-.five members' received
mefllbership pins. Recognized---ffir--
one year of ,participation in 4-H

"were Jessica Geier, Lindsay
Harmei'er,. Ashley Jaeger, Jared
Jaeger, Bryce, Roberts, Chris
Shukheis, Luke Stoltenberg, Sarah
Beaman, Jennifer Damme, Erin

-Jarvi, Sara Gerner, Erick Klein,
Alexander Austin, Joshua Austin,
Adam Lutt: Lisa Miller, Amber
Nelson, Matt, Jensen,' Meg-dn
Jensen, Kelsey Clark, Amy Mag
nuson, Adam Munter:Katie Olson,
Katie Osten, Jessica Robinson:
Kristin Roberts, Nicole Greve,
Andy Meyer, Sara Meyer, Adam
Blumhagen, Heidi Echtenkamp,
Mike Hawkins, Brandon Bowers,
Nalalie Cromwell, Kimberly Deck,
Lannce Grothe, Jacob Passyka,
Amy Vanosdall, Linden Cushing,
Sl:!cey Gnirk, Jennifer Hoemann,
Tara Langenberg and Nikki Stueck-
rath. _

Members receivjng five year
pins were James Gubbels, Jon
Jaeger, Sara Mohr, Christopher Se
bade, Daniel Roeber, Christina
Ruwe, Renee Felt, Margo Irish,
Casey Daehnke, Erick Lutl, Becky

See HONORS, Page 6B

ecials
Pies

Applee Dutch Apple. Puihpkin

8" 2 for $6
Dinner rolls

White 99 ¢doz

Whole wheat $120~oz

and other speciaItyitems

ave a sa e
and happy ,~hanksgivi!1g

rtJe{'si13a~ry'
309 Main • 375-2088'

0/e{'-------.
Thanks

4-H'~rs,.leade~shonored

1995 County Award winners at the Wayne County 4·HAchievement Program include,
front tow, left to right: Tamara Schardt; Alissa Dunklau, Adam Lull, Sarah Ekberg,
Kyle Cherry and Steven Fleer. Middle row: Tim Puntney, Greg Schardt, Casey Daehn
ke,~Ashley Loberg, Sco.tt Sievers, Ann Temme ~nd Amber ,Nelson. Back row: Jolene
Jager, Leah Dunklau, Emily LUll, BJ Hansen, Hailey Daehnke, Beth Loberg, Melissa

'Puntney, Becky Fleer and .Jenny Fleer.

See EXTENSION, Pa-ge 6B,

was Sarah Johanna Hale; who
pressed the issue with President
Abraham Lincoln. He approved the
bill·in 1864.

It was reported that member AI
'Shufelt had been in St. 'Luke's
Hospital for two weeks.

Guest Joanne Sedriks agreed 10
give the Januaty program on her
stay in Latvia, during which she
met SOl/Je of her husband's Latvian
relatives. '

Marge Armstrong tljlld about an
October visit by her Mends from
England. There was discussion on

wild pigs in the area was given.
The next meeling wiJr be Jan,.

18 at 7 p.m. Any interesled panics
~ are welcome and may contact" presi

dent Diane Roeber for information.

Ask Karen...
Q. I only wore my gown one
time. Does it need to be
cleaned before I put it away? -
A. Only time wi/nell if the
garment is stained,and then it's If you are interested in becoming a volunteer...
often too e~nnLjg!1J'e~t:.Jp:ur:QQ!/lm1--~,...I\if--:H",",~""""-----,,,,,-- ~.-£;;-----'_':""_--~---'-1m-+---=--C'loiiiirr:-,llrf6VIi of someo.ne who· could --
dresses, bridesmaid's gowns and ~

1-402-375-1327 /{)ther formal.wear severalmonths benefit ftom hospice st!rvices, please call

1-R~7c~ift§~r:J~:!~1;:t:~ _ Jean Kmdey~t 375-4288 or 375-3800.

cieaners' &:Glfts dellCa~e clothIng; The sooner you
-14 Locations _ have It cleaned, .the better your.

'Call tofj~d the one chances of Vfea~mg the dress or
nearest you. perhaps sellmg It secon~hand;

Eight attendHillside Club
WAYNE - Eigh.\"mem'bers of the Hillside: Club m'et at the home

of Janet Reeg on Nov. 7. Roll call was telling about a pet you had as
a child. Lydia Thomsen, president" presided at t,he business meeting,

Hostess)anet Reeg sho",ed members, how to m)lke Chrislmas tree
decor;lt,ions and presented' each member with a refrigerator magnet in
the Thanksgiving theme." • •

Next meeting willhe Dec. 21 at 11:30 a.m. in the party room at
the Mall Lounge for a Christmas lun'cheon. .

PleasanfValley C[u7igtilhers. NOV. 15
WAYNE -The Pleasant-Valley Clubmet at the Max Lounge on'

Nov. 15 with eight m,!,ml:!er's and one gues,t present. All:! Baier fur-
nished entertainment. ' .
'Thcncxt'meeting'will be ,Dec. 20 at 11:45 a.m, at the Max

,Lounge. ,

BrieflySpea&ng------~~

.Happy'Workers Clulimeets
_'NAYNE...=.Happ~,-.worke,,-clubmct--wit~lvy Junck. All mem

bers were present. Prizes weJ)l.to Marie Bring, Phyllis Frahm and
Pauline Frink '

Next meeting iii Decemb~r will he held with Gladys Rohde al 1'30
pl);'.

age 18. _ .
Source: Adapted from The Fam- crease among fathers was much less

ily Channel's Gallup Surv,ey of with about five more hours per
America's TV Viewing Habits,
1994.

A policy for paying out-ofclown
speakers was approvCd. Judy Kruger
reported on an article in the DAR
magazine about the, origin of our
Thanksgiving Day. The originator

The Genealogical Society 0'
Wayne County met on Nov. 16
with one guest; Joanne Sedriks.
The minutes of the October cneet
ing and treasurer's report were ap
proved as read.

'Three society members attended
an interesting German presentation
at the p"blic library in October.

Imogene Brasch reported the
book on the Wayne Cemetery is
almost done. She also 'notet! lhe
book would include 6.000 to 9.000
names. Diane Rocher. Rae I{ugler
,and ,Imogene Brasch will serve on
the book COm mitlee

- MerryMidFers meet in Backslr'd1ii home-
-- • WAYNE '-'-,Merry 'M'ix~t~ met Nov. (5' at the'110,.{6 'of Bla~c'he"

Backstrom with, eight'members an~ one guest, Arlys'Temme, -
present; Faye Mann recited a poem, "Trees," '

Roll call was to-teH where your'parents werc'bornand s!,mething
about them. A Chri~tfn.'lS gift will be purchased, for a .resident of lhe
Wayne Care <;:entre. The 1996 yearbooks were handed out .

Theaflernoan was spent playing W'point pitch, ' ,
. Plans were made for the fpmily meeting with _Esther Hansenon
.Dec. 12 at 1:30 p.m.

lifestyIe -'n. \Mif ••til.\ 1. tho w.y in.whioh an individual '"
group of people live. 2;of and pertarning to customs, values, s?cial events, dress and friend

, ships. 3.'·manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

Approximately ,ISO 4-H mcm~ Karma Magnuson and Connie
bers, leaders mid parenL,\ 'attended tile Rober!>; were honored for 20 years
annual Wayne, County 4-H of leadership.
Achievcme:nt Program hCldSU~day, Several individual honors were
Nov. 12 at the Methodist Chur,h in announced ano, trophies or medals
Wayne. were awarded. Rec.civing county

A buffeldinner wa,s s,ponsored "'edais for project work" in the ju
by Wayne,County hanks. including dliQr divisiun w.ere:
Stale Nalion(fnmnk;-First National Alissa Dunklau, beefand fashion
Bank and Farmer, and Mcrchants revUe; Leah Dunklau, child cate,
State Bank of ,Wayne; Winside fashion revue and sheep; Ashley
State B'Ink,-Farmer's State Bank or Loberg, c1olhi~g andhocne eovi
Carroll and Commercial State Bank ronment; Beth'Loberg, clothing,
of Hoskins. Thq,dinncr wasscrved foods and nutrition ano ~wine; Tim

. by the Wayne Coul1tY,,4:,HCou.ncil, Puntney, companion animal; Greg
2,:ho, ~1.so",~p~r.so,rii:aQy.of,thc Sopardl-;.ag.aehie~el1Je!'Ueadership
. awards," ,'.., 'and public- sp~",king~ T<\mara_

'Several Wayri'c -County 4"14' Schardt, a<:hievem.ent, citizenship
members and leaders rcCeivedspe- and.rood ~ nutrition:
"cial recognition., Jolcne Jager, Receiving county>medalsin the.
daughter of Eliene~,ag,ror Waync, scI>ior division were:
was awarded tho' Kiwanis AChic;vc- ' Casey Daehnke, rockerty; food
ment Award. The' ilw.ard is based on and nutrition; Hailey Daehnke,
cotn';"'u~ity serviCe', 'leadership ex' achievement, clothing, fitness lead
perienc~s and overall growth and ~r~hip;' Becky Fleer, food and nurei"
development in the 4-H program. lion; Jenny Fleer, cunservation; BJ
She received uscholarship, to attend Hansen, bread; JoleQe Jage~, con-
ExpoVisions' in Lincoln, nexl sumer .cctucation; Emily Lutt,

Good p"arents p'~tting ~~mD~~~i r:~~~~~:~ ~i~a~:~~~I;,lrCe(~~~~~~I:gPu~I~~:a~~~; c:~sie~:~:
• ' • - scntauvc. , lion. oJ"I t e -, I Selecte'd Wayne County ~,H Special Ho'me Economics awardsmore, ,persona . Ime adult volunteers were honorcd tt" wcre given 10 the top junior and

1,-.' . - _.". - .j thclf :->crVlCC tenure al L,ile ac!lICVt> senior home economics members

Iento,, c'h'leld', C'a'r',"e· ' ment prog, rarn. CUlTIul'[lively, these 'who submitted applications. Re-
, - ' ,,' lC\lders have dedIcated 167 years oj reiving awards in the Junior Divi-

, ·se'rviee to Wayne 'County 4,H ' F d d N ,. T
If you're a parent thaI responds youlh. slOn: 00 'an utrlLLon - amara

to "good peer pressure" here arc U' Schardt; Clothing - Ash'ley Loberg;
some trends to follow. ' 'Cooperat,ive Recognized 'for two years or HOlDe Environment - Amber Nei-

I ',Extension leadership were Dennis Anderson, son. Receiving .trophies in the Se-
Supervise TV Watching . Davi'd Baier, Rick Davis, Cheri nior Division: Clothing - Emily

This winter as c'h,'ldren enter'Ol'n' Deck, Nick Fleer, Deh Harmeier, LUlt H,)me en 'ronment Em'lly
themselves by watching TV, ;ilI Lynda Paul' Roberts, Patrick Sands,' Luti VI -
parents be watching? Parents seem ' Cruickshank Shellyn Sands, Sherri Schmale aDd The Chris Clover Award Pro-
to be responding to concerns about Wayne Arlan Sellin', gram is designed as a participation
violence and adult conlent on tele- County Five year service pins were prc- incentive program for first, second
vision by monitoring their' chil- sented to Deb Dachnke, Rod Deck, and third year 4-H'ers. Those
dren's viewing, according to a Linda Dorcey, Dennis Ekberg, receiving gr,cen awards were Sarah
GallUp Survey for the' Family JanelJe FI~r, Daryl Huyck, Eliene 'Ekberg and Erin Jarvi.
Channel. In all, 71 percent of par- Jager, Barbara Luttand Gordon Those receiving bronze awards
ents monitor tho programs their Mohr. were Jill 'Anderson, Alexander
children watch, compared to 60 ' Ten year service pins were pre' Austin, Joshua 'Austin,-Kyle
percent who said they did so in Fathers Are sented to RaDelle Erxlebdn, Jerold Cherry, Steven Fleer, Sc,ott Hansen
1991. ~ Spe,ndillg More Time Meyer, Gene Lutt, Loren Sievers. and AdamLutL

In additjon, 48 percent of adolts Fathers arc spending more time Susie Siefken and Mark Sorensen', Those receiving silver awards
surveyed say television portrays on family conQ:lrn!! but this trend
"somewhat" or "very" negative val- does not relieve the pressures on
ues while 45 percent believe it de- mothers. Women arc doing propor-
picts "somewhat" or'''very'' positive tionatelyeven more, and the gap is~-

values.' Eighty-three percent of widening according to the study. In,
adults believe television contributes 1992 mothers spent J2.3 more

, to violence among chil.dren under ho~rs per week on child care activi-

Genealogical Society hears
-,-abou't-!fhaflkgffi°tviJ°*oo°ft!j:J°~
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Schooi Lunches
ALLEN'

(Week of Nov. 27·30)
Monday: Breakfast - waHles,

Lunch - Mr. Ribb on bun, green
beans, pineapple.

Tuesday: Breakfast - cerea!.
L~nch ~. chicken casserole, peas,

Wednesday: Breakfast - long
john. Lunch - hot dogs, French
fries, peaches, roll.

Thursday: Break-fast -'bagels;
Lunch - baked rotini, California
vegetable, pears, bre~dsticks.

-----'-:---AUREL.C;ONCORD
--iWt'ek-ut'---Nuv;--nC31l)-

Monday: Breakfast - roll.
Lunch - chicken sandwich, oven
potatoes, applesauce, sugar cookie.

Tuesday: Breakfast - pancake
with syrup. Lunch - Heinz 57.

Wednesday: Breakfast ~
cereal. Lunch - sub sandwich,
com, ~s,brownie.

Thursday: Breakfast 
lTluffin. Lunch - roast pork anit
gravy, whipped potatoes, peaches,

PAUS~i

STAR HOMEMAKERS
-The Star Homemakers met Nov.

14 in the Julie Claybaugh home.
Seve,!l.;wombers answered rollcall,

Julie Claybaugh presented the
lesson, "Antique Dolls," She
showed various dolls and gave in·
formation on each olle. After the
lesson, she served lunch,. ~

Carroll
News---

Returning to
Riley's on=-_-++--++

New Years Eve

LEAFY,.
SPURGE

new TeARI eve
SPEOIAl

Prim. Rib Dlnn.,
For two.

..~es a ce.pIIMe_tary
&t;iu .r wI.e.

. :S~amress :Gutiers&'
.DownsPQuis'

28 Years of Ex'perierite
"AnSeh;' 1402)n6'256;J ,

'Steve Cornell (402)776-2646
RIBdx270akdale, NE \38761.

(402.) 776-2600 '

Ne-ed Extra Help With
PrecHoliday Cleaning?'

letTIDVGALS
help spruce up

----cydur nome!----:-
Call Cathy Varley at
37$-5262 orSonja'
Sieler'at 375·2&54

~Fr"e8sti1nate~'-"c . • '

THE-OUTTER;', '. ", "

CRE.W:

ALL·STATE
, .S'lfa Mattes and Allgi, Andersun
have I\'een. chDS9n ,to .be, pan 0 ftll e
AII·State Choir ;mel Concen Ban,!.
Anderson is .,".1 senj(}r ,at 'v..;.,"l~criC'ld

anti plays tile truinpcl. -This is the
second ye'af she' has lic:t'i'l.:d.ltt"c'n- for

-s~turday 'Eve--;:;[;;g---C~-l

Specials include Prime
Rib & Chicken Italiano

Wakefield News ------ --__
Mrs. Walter Hale

.402·287·2728

This Sunday
November 26th;

Eggplant Parmesan
Sweet &~our Pork
Chicken Teriyaki·
BBQ Beef Ribs

-HI......S~OUp & Salad Bar
& all the Trimmings

ayile
Phone· 375·3795

cafe wtllbe closed on
.' F,rld..yIfovemb~24th

~-"-, - -----pubo~D~y'I!l\-lam--

read the history of Ufe unit ~nd sev· the All·State Band. ketball,llt Allen.
era! olher articles. A short business Sara Mattes is a junior and sings COMMUNITY CALEN~

BOARD OF EDUCATION meeting was held. A donation of alto and will perform with the cho· Monday, Nov. 27:
The Wak<:field Board of Educa· $35 will be sent to Ponca for rus. She is a member of the Wake· Firefighters mutual aid, 8 p.m.

tion heard a varietyofteports dur- County Government Day on Nov. field High School choir and swing Tuesdlfy, Nov.' 28:' Pop's
ing its regular mccting on NOv. 13. 22. -- choir. __ Partners 4·H, 7:30 p.m.
Principal Jeanne Surface repo.fled on Belly'Bressler and Arlene Bensol) RETIRES CARE. CENTER
implications of the weapons Mliey, reponed on serving tt • i'ourth, fifUl Dorothy Brudigam was honored CA LEN DAR 'i. '
grants she is working on, and sixth 'radc Cl) , ._" ' ..~,. '.

. a ueatlOn p an.. a ter· on Halloween. M,G. Waldbaum Co, with an office {;Orrlll'umon,. p.m.; WorShiP, Dorrine Liedman, president,
'native schools, drug and alcohol ' Marie Bellows, the only living party on Nov. 9, Salem, 2:30; Icllowshin time, , opened the' meeting with a wei.
education and various olher pro- ehaner member of the unit, remi· She started working .for the egg Monday, Nov, 27: TLC come.
grams. • nisced ahl;lIt bow the --Lcg.i''"c :..company_on.Oct,-2-lr l-953 a"d--of· -f)tl-y;t1ev(}tJ"fl'';-8~d,m~--walkin'--and-'--- - --,.-- -------- - ,--

Sup!. Derwm Manman t01d the Auxiliary began- and wilere the fieially retired on OCI. 31. She whcelin', 9:30; mail. call, 11:30; Election of officers was held.
board that several cracked windows mcctings were held. She told of the workcd in a number of different ar- This 'n That, 12:15 p,m,; BIble Elected were Jacquelyn Owcns,
have been replaced. He also reported ..many community lIleals uICperved' eas:in the plant and sard number, stU?)', Sl. John's, 2:3Q.. president; JoAnn Owens, vice pres-
that there was a considerable deficit . even though 'they had to carry the 01 changes mthe operatIon over the , I uesday, N_ov. _ ~.o..'lvo:__ident~d.1o.¥cc-l-jarmci<:<,__"""re----_
for the FHA in ~, ca[L(Jf _,water "pst'lirs':-AAd---H~H--<ti'I--y"ars,-lndudmg---8reak-tAg--e-gg;rlry-----mm~-;;I'n-roo~.VI~JlS, TO; U1ry'~easurer.

-homecoming-expenses. The board. stove. hand to the present automated mali call, 11:30, 1 hIS n That,
also' set the date of NolV. 2H as' a HEARS flEPORT breaking' machines. 12: 15 p.m.; Connie plays: 2: 15;
time for a board committee to m'eet The Wakefield Ikalth Care Cen; Company officials also noted' conce time, 2:45; Salem. wpe,
with City Counci.1 l1;emhers ter Auxiliary met on Nov. I with umtshe had a perfcctsafcty record, 3:30., .
regarding community/use of Inler: .'Hl members present. StJ~ Nelson, Wedncsd,aYl N()'~; 2-9: T~.C

"'flet. ' • president, ollL'lled the meeting. I.oi, SCHOQL CALENDAR Day; devot,"ll1S, H a.m,; CCR:
Brad Hoskins discussed, ideas re, Berns led deVlllilllh I'wm l!cbrnv . Monday,. Nov. 27: One-act ~: 30; ,1 hIS . n That, 12: 15 p.m.;

laling to the athletic department and 13:H -'Jesus Christ the same yes- per['Jrmance for the public, 7 p.m, Lite 'n Livcly, 2:30; coffee time, 3.
to, the future placement of school tertllly, today and tomorrow. Wednesday, Nov. 29: Dis- . Thursday,' No.v. 30: Devo-

h . S triel one-act, Wisner. () If c h 9 30trophies. Boardc ,,,rman almon Doris Hantz, guest speaker, . ' tlons, 0 a.m.; co e .our, :. ;
referred the problem to the board U1lked about Hospice, Thursday, Nov .. 30: Boys """I call, 11:30: Wakdleld paper,
policy committee, whi,ir will meet ~EiIna GusUlfson, treasurcr,fe- and,girls basketball, Pender,hm.nc. 12:15 ),Ill,' mno musl'
with .,hc-admirfiSfr"J!i<,l"' 'I;TfJ Mr. pa-neutnalSl]5. more was llIate Fischer, 2:30.

, Hoskms before the December board this year than last year at thc Fall
meeting to bring back: a Festival.
rccommendation, . Election of offi'cers was, held.

SUP'l. Hartman discussed 'prices Su,c Nelson: will/remain- us 'presidenl
on-lunch r~)[l~equjpmcnl and stated and Lois Schlin.cs as vice rn:~j~lerlL

he \\'oulo be Investigating ,this fur- Betty ,Bress'let will serVL' as SCUl'·-

ther. , l:ary.andLois Berns, lrt<.l ....urcr.
The board appr.oycd. the MUSIC Lu~rn;h-·wus servcel hy Flnrcl.l('~

.~.~~,t~~~~7.r:..e~.c.st. ~.(L~nifCilllsc lque r-redrickson-;'f:\llla Gllstit"l"S()il-'Ti"n"d~- -'-
chimes for the vocal. depanmcnl. Helen Guswfson.

The. bo.ardalso· approvcd the
purchase of was office accountirg
softv.'arc'and muj'ntG'nancq.o,f! :a' three
year purchase p'la'n. The new 'ac
counlingsystem Will be .impl:e
mcotedi'n -JaIj,u,uY'" , ~
, The boardapproved' the NIlS re"

y'u'est to .afto:w .lh~· gr~)~J} ·~o :ll,~l,C,~l:d

the' Wayne Stal~ Qo.Jlcgc EI<(,a
bethan dinner on Sunda.y, Dec 10,

"As. the .Ii:lst itcnl ,o!" nus.in.c.<;s, ,th~'.

board. approved Alun Johnson as tlie
boy's basketball coach's ai,d..
~'Ash:RN STAR '.
" 091denRod Chapter IO() Order'
oJ Eastern Star, i,let Oil Nov. 7.

____"Thank~g,iving Q.-'Jf'~-
Child was rClldby lTlembers. '

The charter was;drapcd. in fl)cm~

ory of 50 year. member Eugenia
Pospisil., Robert Jones. ,[ang:'What
A Friend We' Have InJesus," Karen

,Jones. Grand' Representative, Indi'
"na.in Nebraska.'w.as' presente(~

the chaNer . ,'... ,,' •• ',
G.!'2lde~R()(! thallt"" will ,again

·i,adicipate.in ·ihc' WakcflCld .Heal th
Carc.Centcr Tree of Love gifts aAd
,~Iso_give 1ll0Acmty gi,fts (0 the
PI,lttsm,)uth' HOllle. a'nd Children'S'
riome. Thank ious f'rlHrlEmma
.B~own, and .. the ... EugclriJ..' 'P(~spi..;il-
n)nilly.:wcrDreaq"~: .. ',' . '~.. ;" .
_":rh~e Chrrstm"s s~PJlcr:onDeu, 5

, at f>:30 Il,m"willbecalc(cd at the
S1aribll. All. member,',ire InY,ICed
and $h.()uld RSVP L{)"Karcn ]()IlCS

/ by Nuv" 27.
(i"ll1c~ Rod Chapter Will be'r(l(J

yems old In 19<)6. C-ekb.ruli(m "..k
livitics will he planned'.

Elect;"n 01 off;eers was hC1d.
Elocted were MarylEllen Sundell, ;
WOrlhy Matr,m; AlvinSundill','
\V~Jr~hy. P~llr(y~!·:, ,K~lrc'n .:J('2IlC~',

Ass{)(,:ialc ~'lalroIl:'"R(~bcrl.){!ncs '.
:\\ ....OCJJtc hHHin: +ll!kl~ ]{)t;-nson'"
....l:.cn.:.wty';,('harlenc Sl'h.ro,cdcr,.~ca~
surc~: No'tTha' B)'~'rs': C:pnthl~lrcss:

"c- and Doris !_In;.dcl-tn,- 'A~~{)ciutc
Conuuct:rc\s.

Edith Hansen donatc-J vl.lf.lcius
OES i10ms she llHd collected
Lhro..l:H~.h the years. Brenda·and Helen
G-usw.fson scrvc~ as hostesses.
70TH BIRTHDAY

The WakefioldLcgion Auxiliary
__ ynil HI celebrated its 70thbirfhtlay

-".- on Monday, Nov. 13 at \h.c Lc'gic)li
H;IlI. wilh:"_<.l tqoperl.ni";c· dto'ner.
Seventeen, members. and orJil:Cl~

were in. 'JlLCndancc. '
Carol Ulrich, dislri\.t president,
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Rent a Movie 
Get a Movie FREE
when you bring in a
canned JOO9- item .
which we· will donate
to the Food Pantry'

I I

. Nov. 16 di'lner guests in the
Phyllis Herfel home were. Me. and

rs. aflOn obben\noyer of
South Sioux City, Gerry Uteckt of
Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Merrell
Bishop of Sprihg(ield, Mo., Me.
and Mrs. Dudley Blatchford of Lau
rel and Bob Dempster.

The Casual Country 'Christmas
party will be held Sunday, Nov. 26
at 6:30 p.m. at the Komer Kafe in
Laurel.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, November 23, 1995

Cindy Taylor gave a.lcSSl)ll on scltia tor the Christmas hol.ld4lyS,

Dixon News
Lois Ankeny 'I
402·584·2331 .

IlIULE STUDY
Bible study met at the home of

Addie Prescott. on Nov. 15 with
four attending. The group finished
reading of I Chronicles and will be·
~in. II Chronicles at the next meet·

Stohler haQ purcha!'lc(~ a' new firc

Also available daily:
chef'" salad, roll or emckers,

fruit or juice, ~ess"rt

Tuesday:. Chili, crackers, carrot
, sticks, pears, cinnamon roll. .

We!lnesday: Salisbury steak,
mashed potatoes, dinner roll,
peaches, cookie.

Thursday: Ham and cheese,
lettuce salad, applesauce, cookie.

. . a

tea roll, peanut butler.
Milk and juice served with breakfast

Milk, chocolate milk and
orange juice available each day

Salad bar available each day

W J\KE~;IELD

(Week of Nov, 27·30
on ay:' Chicken pally,

cinnamon roll, green beans, je]lo
with fruit.

_~.;T:,,:.u:-e,...sday:' G()ulash,J,om..btca<!-.
and syrup', cole slaw, pineapple. WINSIDE

Wednesday: Steak and gravy, (Week of Nov, 27.30)
mashed potatoes, roll and butter, Monday: Chicken nuggets
applesauce. . . with BBQ sauce, mashed potatoes

.~ Thu~..chickcn .noedle----wTI1f' gravy, roll' and butter;
soup, crackers, P.l. .sandwich, pineapple, frosted grahams.'
rehsh:s, mixed fruit. Tuesday: Sloppy Jiles, cotlage

Friday: Tavern, potato wcdgc, fries, carrot' sticks with vegetable
peaches, chocolate chip bars. dip, struesel Slicks.

• Milk served with each meal Wednesday: Chcfsahld _i"tm,
Breakfast ~rvcd every lllomil;lg-35lt turkey, cheese, garlic brca.t.I, PGurs,

cookie: No salad bar.
Thursday: Tuna melt with

cheese, curley fricS; pickle, cberry
dessert ". . .

WAYNE ~.

(Week of Nov. 27.]0)
Monday: Hot dog with hllll,

-. _ tater rounds,-plneapple, cake.

.:~

Special fi1Ul1Wi~sourceswill tie O~n!
Special Appraisers will be on duty to

_, I,{ir:eY9lf topCIollarfor yourtraile!

Our Factory Trained Technicians
1"\ are Ready to Serve You... i
~ \ 6 Days a Week - 7:30am c 5:3.opm

Saturdays 'til Noon
. Call Kim at'402-372-5312 or SOU'672-7287

Randy Carlson Oakland, NE .. 402-685·6034
Chad Simonsen Pender. NE' 402·385·31 I 1
Tom Connell."Wes1 POln1, NE .402·372-5348
SIan' Young Oakl~nd, NE 402·685-5759
NOrm Wendt Nol1olk. NE. .402-371-1427

~'CTo~~:~I~.:W~::lp:~~~t.N~E. ..:..... ::~~;.~~;~~~
Gary BOrgmeYi :ErQ~F 4Q:~ 72753 4 C

.}t02~372:2444 i i-800-~672~7270 • WEST POINT, NEBRASKA
-1 apen Man - Fri 8-7; Sat. 8-4 '
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FOR RENT

SPECIAL NOTICE

paper are availa
-<lI)-a~ai-I_"'''''~NC>

opport~n"ybasis. OPPOI'U.NIlY

<lned.t-h-at all
dwellin. S' adver,,,,
Used in this news,

FOR RENT: New 2
1
_?edroqm duplex

designed for retiree' occupants No
st-eps Allached garage With electnc
opener. Dishwasher, range, refrrgerator,
and water softener furnished Private
patio Extremely, well insulated
Grounds'keeping -& snow removal
provided Sunnyview location Call
Carolyn at Vakoc ConstructIOn Company
375·3374 11/2311

FREE ..lNSTALLATION, FREE
SALT on CuJliganll Rental Softener or
DrtflklOg System 371·5950. 800·897·
5950 for details, OHer may va;y 10/1919

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment In

Wisner Stove and refrigerator Call
529·3847 11/91'

THE NORFOLK- Daily News IS ta.klng·
applications. fo,r-a stalt phofographer's
POSItIon, Interested persons 5hOl~ld send
resume and work {samples to -Kent
Warneke-, Edi.tor, Norfolk Daily- News,
Box 977, Norfolk, ~E 68702 1

ASSISTANT MANAGER.wllh grocery'
experience needed for medium Size slore
In a town of 3000 _' Pard vacallOn, hCi1llh
Insurance a~d retirement pl8n are
of~ered. Send resume to Personnel
Departm~ PO 80;: 296. Cvnlrnl City,
~E 68826

---/---------

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the Fed
eral Fair Housing Act of 1968

. .makes·it-illegal to advertise
"any preference, limitation, or dis
crimination based on raee, color,
religion, sexLor national origin. or
an intention to make any such
p~ferenee, limitation, or discrimi
nlltion." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertising
for real estate which is in violation

in-

FOR ~ENT.:'Office or retarl space, up to
. 2;000 sq It Wltl bUild to sUll 1034 N

Main Call 375·5147 8/1211

THANK YOU

BUSINESS OPP.

FOR SALE

WANTED

QueStion: Do all women feel as miserable"s I dn. when
m-ennpause occurs'!' _

Answer:It· i~ estimated lhal ap~roXlmalely gS percent of women go
through menopause without majOr disruption in their daily Itves. They
may experience distressing symptoms fora lime. but they are_able.LD
[un-clion- an~ cope. WlLh the rcsp()nslbili~ICS of living. The rCJn3ining IS
percent, however, experience Inuch. more serious difficullics. SOlDe :..Ife
completely-immoBilized hy the chemical changcs'·occurring within.

MOVING SALE: • Queen waterbed,
excellent $200,00, 7 foot couch $50,00,
loveseat $25.00, round bale grass hay
$30.00, 'coutth and rocker set $7500 SPECIAL CHRISTMAS Gifts to sew
Ca1l286~9117 . _ ,_.,11/23. ~.t __ Jus,t.Sew-. HaDh.i.~Lt;ln.d_J?illm.v.Gas..e----;-
=:o.~.-~o.-~~,-~-~-=------=Angels December g, Cardl.gan sweatshirt

December 14, aod tittle Pearl December
16. Sign up lor classes now 3~5-4697

Lots of vests and decorated swea'tshlrts
are ready lor your Chri~tmas gIVing. Also
Christmas sweatsurts m childrens sizes
Just Sew Wayne

HERBALI'l=E - FOR products cr
business opportunity, call 1-800-838
TRIM. Visa/MC/Discover 11/214"

JUST IN time for Christ0l8S. regulation
shuttlebClard table, solid maple board
$250.00. Call 375-4t8910 see 11/23

36 INCH GAS rang'e, nice shape, Call
402-635·2903 or 402·635·2243 11/23

FOR SALE: Small square bales of
brome prairie hay mix Ken Austrn,
Wayne. NE 402·375·3417 11/1612

These qlj.cstions and answers are excerpted/rom/he book Ur Dobwn

Anrwer.5' Your QucHiony. Dr. hI"u'.\' DObso.n '."S a PS:YChO'Og~·..t,. a.ulh()[
and president ofFocus on the Family. a nonprofit organizution ed,,:uted
to the preservution of the home. Correspondence to pro Dab. . should
be addressed to: Fews on the Family, P.O. Box 444. Colorado Springs',

,CO 80~03.lc),1982.Tyndnle lIouse Publishers. Inc.

This feature lbroughl' 10 you by.'"
the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen. : ..
Listen to Dr. Dnbwn on KTCH Radio daily. braZier.

KTCH F!\1 U:30 p,m,; :vlonday through Friday
. KTClf 11M 9:30 p.m. :vlonday through Friday, 9 a.m. Sunday

RURAL BUILDING site on g~ayel road
less than 30 mmut-es from Norfolk or
Wayne, weH, trees, 12 + acres nearly
level, $1"9,000, Call Meier-Heo.ry Realty
402·234·2533 11/91f

WANTED: bozer,' scraper, grader and
excavator work Scnniill Canst Inc Call
402·256·3514 3/3,t

PROFESSIONALFAMILY, wants"to
rent a house irr the WaynfJ area beginning
DeC€mber 1 Call 1;402·454·2210 Or 375·
7325 1J/23

osi"{if these symptoms, her condition has faeeti~usly been called' "the
falling hand syndrome." Sbc points to. her left eyebrow and says, "Oh!
My head has been splitting, and my ears have thiSfunn~ ringing, and my

•. breasts hurl and oh! My stomach is killing me, and I've got this pain in
my lower back, and my buttocks hurt and my knee is quivering."

Truly, her hand tumbles inch by inch from the top of her crown to the
.bottom of her aching feet. A physician told me feeently that his nurse
was attempting to obtain a medical history from such a woman-who an
swered affirmativ.ely to every po~sihle disorder. Whatever disease or
pboelm shc mentioned, the patient professed to have had it. Finally, in
exasperation, Ihe nurse asked if her lccth itched, just 10 see what the pa
tient would say. The woman frowned for a moment, then ran her tongue
over her front teeth and said, "Corne to think of it, they sure do'" A men

.ppausal woman such as this is likely 10 think everything has gone
w(ong.

CROFt~)N".'NE, IS- c.urrentJy tak.tng
appl!ca~lons" J.or . Chief, of. police'
.NebraskCil certlfr'catlon reqUIred, Salary
$18,000'$22,000 Send letter· of
application:, 'r,esume, 3 personal and 3
profeSSional letters 'of reference to· City
of Crqiton, PO So'x 186, Crofton, NE
68730 .. Deadline December 1. 1995
Information call40,?·388-4766

food while I was in the hQspital and now al
home.. " A ,special thanks· to Jo. my'

..if...ughfer-inCla....---G'od 'blessyou all.
Esther Carl$on 11/23

II. Tachycardia (accelerated or racing heartbeat) and palpitation.
12. Headaches.

_~+....JLLlJa.tk.,..guXU1"*'CJ·"'Ic....aroynd"tl1e-eyesc('Fhis-is--the·"ymptom-whieh

1 have found most useful in preliminary diagnosis.)
14. Loss of'weight.

child can; setlings up from 25 per,
cent in the eadierstudy.

SOMETHING YOU'VE always wanted"
dOl Joseph's College of Beauty classes
starting -January 22. ReceIVe $1,50000
or' $1,000 00 scholarship Brochures
available.. 1-800-742-7827

NANNIES' APPLY now Jor great jobs
slarllng January, NaliO'nwlde placement
c'arefully screened ~tamllfes, $25'0
$400lweek plus bene-Ins No 'fee
Nannies at Nebraska, 402-379,22:\44, ,
800· 730·2444

LOSERS WANTEDI Need 71 people to
lose weigtl! now ' Brand new products
Seems Irke ''will power in a bottle" Doctor
recommendod #1 In Europe Free
shipping 1·303-654-8859

SWIFT TRANSPORTATION now hi,in

MOTEL RESIDt;NT~anagcr Jor western
Nebragka. 1 bdrm living quarters. Fax
resume 101·800·234·2183

L)"S . AIR Force offers grc~1 Jobs,
educatlOn,,:and training. for young men
and women ages 17-27 Caliloday 1800·
423·USAF

MAKE MONEY 'nOw Rapidly growing
tEilecommunlcall.ons company seeks
reps In thiS area Great finanCial ~

opportunity- for.- full and '$lzHt·tlme
position~ 1-800·768-7870 (8134),1-800
400 1528 (7371)

IMMEDIATE 9PENING for I,ve-In couple
to 'lll9-n~ge 31-uQlt motel, 1-be9room
livlng'quarters"Send resunte 1"0 Rainbow'
Motel. 1000 W J Streo!. Hastings NE
68901 •

What are symptoms ~uringm~nopause~,
Question: What are tbe pri

mary symptoms of hormone
imbalance during menopause?

-'Answn;-;j-wtIl list lhem, al·
though I mvst caution you to under.
stand that other physical andemo.
. ems can so pr uce I e

same Or similar difficulties. Further
mOre, this Iisl is not ,complete.
Menopausal physiology can he ex·
pressed. in a wide variety of symp
toms, varying in intensity.

,E.motional ~ymploms
.. I. Extreme depression, perhaps

lasting for months without relief. .
2. Extre.mely low self-estccm,-bnng,ng feelings of uller worthlessness

and disinterest in living. -
1. Extremely I()w·frustration tolerance, giving rise to oUtbUfSl'i of tern·

per and emolional ventilation.
4 .. Inappropriate emotional responses. producing tears when things are,

not sad and' depression during relatively g<Xld limes.
5. Low t:olcrancc to noise. Even the s(iund of a radio or the normal.rc

sponse's' of childr~n' can be extreme I)' irril;J[ing. Ringing in the 9ars is
also common, _
.6. Great nc£ds lor prOOf of love arc (lenmnde,Cand in their absencG, sus·
pieion of a rival may be1'turled at the h\lsband.

7. Interferenees\vith sleep pallems.
,-.l(,.lnahilityCto.GOneentnlle·anddifficojtjrn:rcmcrn1:ierifllf'··-

Physical Symptoms. . .
I. GasLrointestinal disorders, interfering with digestion and apperite.
2. "Hot nashes" which burn in various pans of the body for" fewscc-

onds. .
3. Vertigo (dizziness).
4.Conslipation.
5. Trembling.
6. Haods and 'fcct ~ngle and "go to slccp."

,"I. Drxness "I' the skin, espccially inspceit'ic ~atehcs'lli'various places,
and loss of elasticity. < • . •

g. Dryness ofJhe mueo\ls membranes, especially in the vagina~ making.
i'THereours" painful orimIJosSible. . . .

9. Greauy reduced libidci (sexual desire).
. ·IQ.Pairi iovarious joints of the body, shirring from placeloplace
;(ncuralgias,.m-Y!llgias andarthralgias). "

STEa BUILDING Sale FaOlory drrr,ct
Save $$ L'\rTlited stock 1,-25x38xlO 1~
34x41x12, 1-43x60x16 -AU'stool Brand
new 1·86'o·36g·7448 .....-

FOR SALEer lease 3156<lsq It
uidustrral bUilding 10 .overton, NE, 5
acres, 3 miles to 1,80. 4 overhead doors
12' ·18' COllings', 308~ 784·3902

Extension~...............--'-----"'-:.---=--...-----.-----------,----'----

(Continued from' Page 3B)
week,

S,9urce:Adapte<J.l;rolll Report on
Preschool ProgramS: August. 1994.

EXREf1'IENCt;D MlrnAGER and
Assls'ta:,t, Man.iJgcr tor private 'club WJth
bar.- qAd foo'd SP.'[VICC In C-efltral
Nebraska 'S~nd ,r~dsurric to Cplumbus
Teleg-ram, DGPt. X,11144,01- PO Box &.18
Colun~bus, NE Ej8602

ADOPTION A -pedla'trlc nurse nnd
bu'slness.man'lo·ng 10 adop1 Intanl We
PfOrTliSe love, ~ecurlW :furi. v<Jlu(.'~

,brtght future Lr:l's hf.:lp each other Cail
Ann and Cbarllc_, 1,800 556-84-6'rJ
Access.code 4·4

ADO'~·TlbN A~ wondertul_ :ho~e aW{)IIS
y..our _bcJby . Happily mLlUIod
secure couple 'Will give IOVf:
Expenses' paid 'Call ~argaret Or PC!(ir ;It
160052g·8386

left siclochildreo home alone in Source: USA Today, ,Sept. 9,
1992, adecrease from IS'percent in i994 ';'~' -

:theearlier sludy. More than lwice ~C:t~ality Car~:;M(Jre-.lmpo.rtant
Researchers found new comfort as;:"ar,y f"thers slayeq home withPar.eOls arc looking for high

levels' which rencC.!s ahincrease in . sickchildfl;n in 1992 than in 1985. quality care for lhe hours lhey arc
child care optio'ns as weil as.conine, Source: Ad"pted frOiTl Report 011 nOlwith their child. Docs ulCchilD

Decrease in "110m .. Alolle" rale .dope·ndent carc ·programs. The 'Pre;chool programs. August 1994 care provider or center: I)teach and
~2S%'lncrease in .average cost ()f child Citre was S250 enforce. pol;ifu>c.social bl:baYll)i; 2)

,RHtI-'-€-h-H~ a 1II0"ttrpcrctrttct'1'Jowever, SLCK--~·- provide nutrilious well balanced
RespondCnlsCi~)(pressed. more child care options rcmainlim'ited. MonHor;n'g 1I"I~s 'meals; 3) setting safe and he"llhy'

confidence' in their child care ,ar- Sixty-four. perccOl of parenls said A study, which tracked Los An· for age of child; 4) caregiver WOlks
rangements in 19921han in 1985.. they stayed bome with a sick child . geles sludenls (lYer_several years, with parent; 5) child stimulated to
Ahout80 ,pprceIlt(lf lhospsurveycd 'n, 1992 compared W)th"'lS pNcentf(lUnd lhatY<luth who. report thal' grow mentally, physically: socially

.werc"comfonahl-c"·, ',!,:i,th"t1)f!Jrc)llld in lnS. Ninety p~rcent of working their parents spend time with them and emotionatly; 6) variely of ac-
c;trC arrangemenLs,ii.eiirLyhvicqhc;. ioOlhyr~ slaye.d Imme with' a sil;\< ,are-a~,ir<l.-to ~,"hanl1fs IikelY'o heo /'"Ii,?e :lJ;l(l~lJiClp'1'Y iJldborsand o,uL:';'-"'j

,:rAe i:h- !9HS:r-()~ly·-oi'te 'Ii~~ent 01' .' .child i'n ~992_ up rrOl~ 73:perc',<"I~n come regula~ to~acc,~:or .-tllcoh(iI;· Source: ;Ne~()I~I,. '-' Paofent. . ' .
,Parchts;;aid they.~cl;ed OII'rpmi"I' 19R5. Only 10 percent, of parents·' users. . ChccklislforChoosing UayCare II

\

.,BASEryfEN'T WALLS- crZlcked?'-8oW0d?
Sc1tl~ng,?,We, can corre¢t the probi(~:n

qUickly and Simply wfth Chance, HettcaJ
WaU'Anchors. For apPolritment call Holin

. Ser\;lolCCS, aOO"877 2'335., OJ 4'02-83S
4185'.

BASEME NT-WALLS cracked or .boWfJd?
B()senicnt leaking? Grlp-Tne'It,,', anchors
Of Basement Syst~ms waterproofing
correct these, problem'S -rn one day
wlthou~ ·~atrl")g, For free estrmates
call Thrasher'Waterproofi~g, 1-800-827
0702

NORFOL'K
MEDICAL
GROUP,
P.C.

.1m . IElrce· a lson· an on
Sl<yview . Nortolk

PHYSICIANS

615 East 14th
Wayne, NE 68787

'*SATELLI1'E---------
OFFICES

·LAUREL 25&3042
·WISNER529-3218

'WAKEFIELD 287-2267

·Brand
Style 1#, _~~~~ _

SPA BUYERS' Buy wholesale trom
Midwest's old,est spa 'b.ujlder S:ave

++---jI.---cbJ,~z.,.-*--.J..r.e,..,"""'+--$-1-;l, lOO~..mrore:-Pricu list arid f1~e \(Ideo,
1-800-8~9"0406 Good Life Spas.
IJncoln.NE,

'·1

DENTIST

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

'1022 Main St
WayneL NE
375-1444

KHEALTH @MART. 1
~harrriacists:

Shelley cmlland, R.P.
laurie Schulte, R.P. •

Will Davis -'- 375-4249

. Claussen. AI~o attending ;"ere grandparents. M~rvin and Darlene Ge·
melke of Norfolk: great ;''Tandmother. Hilda Benjamin of Laurel; Bob
and Brenda Nelson. Swey and Jennie. Connie Johnwn. Tiffany and
A'shlcy of Norfolk; Kevin Clau, 'en and Ranae Dietloff of Ke~trney;

Todd Claussen, Sarah WielZel,lJma Da~me and Rev. Koeber.

CHIROPRACTOR

MAGNUSON
EYE· CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn M;'II

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Telephone: 375-5160

WAYNE
:DENTAL,
CI.INIC

S.P.BECK~R,D.D.S. .

611 NorthMainStl'eet
. Wayne,Nebr;isk;t .

Phone: 375-2889
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Baptism ---:------'--"""""1

Zachery Steven Gemelke
Zachery Steven Gemelke was baptized on Nov. 12 at Our Savior

Lutheran Church in Wayne: Oftieiating was the Rev. Bill Koeber. .
Zachery iSThe son of Steve and Paula Gemelke.

Zachery's sponsors 'were Mark and Pally Clausscn:of Springi'"ld,-·
Mo.. and Bob and Brenda Nelson of Norfolk. TheCiaussens were un
able to-allend: Todd Claussen and Sarah Wietzcl stood in for them.

WAYNI:'
VISiON

CENTER
DR•.DONALD&:. KOEBER

OPTOMETRiST
3131"1" 5t,

PhD". 375·2020 We,"., HE

Honors--.,.----'----

r'" - - '""'.- .-:- -,,- - --- - _ .... .:.-.- - - - --- - -',- -,
.J I Found what I want illWayne! I

I~ ~ i~.

:~ (~~...' ,l~NJ!,:
I, 0 Clothing 0 Sporting Goods .-' :

o Tool~ ,. . 0 Toys I

o Jewelry ~O Food I

o ,Electtbnies .[] Entertainment I

0' Sh0~S" . 0 Hous~warcs I

o Music -=--P Cnnrpu-ters;' :
o Gift\varcs \ 0 Books I

o Cr;ifts 0 Gi're:Ccrtifitutcs" I

I

I

I

I
.1 , .._,_,- '.J

Wayne Sport ,N.D.rt..h.easf
.__~ 'Spi.,'e>CUt\iC·;· ·UIJ!I.llLlI~·Ne~raska

~
• • ..~, Robert Kruf}inan

.': • ChiropractJi; Physician Medical:-.••.... \. ...•. . ,.
... '1; !". :2i4-p".,i'St.' Group

Wvne,NE . ,
,·",·······PC··.

Ollie<! Hour~-By Appointment

'-hone: 402·37$-3000 L

. . -'., "10'1
~~~~-~;~Ju.

*FAMILY,
PRACTICE

-'. ·AD. Felber M.D.
"James A Lindau MD.

·Beojamtn-J. Martih M.D.
'Mark O. McCorkindale M.D.

·Willis L Wiseman M.D.
'GaryWest PA-G '

_ (ContiniJed from Pa'ge3B) Angie Siefken,.Tina Sievers, Be
IintIa Appel, Joshua Behmer. Stacy

Fleer, Jenny Fleer. Je.(.,,,"y'Dorcey, Bowers and Nichole Deck.
BJ HaLlsen, Bryce Hc.ithold, Erin "Eleven year 4-H'er who wasrec·
Mann~" Amy Oue, Andrea Greve, ognizeJ was Maribcth Junek.
-Mclissa- Hansen, Alison:, Baier, Three clubs were recognized for
Kevin YQungmcy..cr, Joshua S'cllin, their participalion in the club Im-

. Kelly Appel, Jessica Bowers, provement- Seal Program. Clubs
Aimee Buresh, HansJulius, Kim may earn a gold, ,i'lver. hrollle or

~athan,J_eremy Passy"" and Adalii' green seal based\lpon their 'paitleT-"
Wade. pallon in a wide rang'l' oJ aClivities.

MemIic,rs. rec"iviryg 10 year..1'ins··GoJd s.e~i!J!;.-,,'cK"';lm\;d.h)'Jh~<;""rc
~~~'~w~e"-re';';';'Kic"sta M"gnuson, .sColl Siev- rolliners, Country Cla~slcs and the

ers, Cory Erxleben, Tim Heine· Cily Slickers "nd ('Illlniry Mi.xcf\
mann, Kelly Me)'er, Karie .l.ull. clubs.

f

900 N f 3,000 ACRE prime Mrssourl cropland 2
or olk Avenue farms (prem~m corn/soybean ground) SINGLES MEET sln~le people

402/371.3160 . selling In 10 Iracts each Tues Dec 5. St throughout rural Amenca Conlldenlial,
J h MO -Ph 5 reputable, established plan Free detaIls

Notfolk, Nebraska ~,~,~~~& Wlllla';'s 0;eeal1~r~8'2 0 20 '2 Country Connections Newsletter, PO
General Surgery: G.O. Adams, M.D., Box 406,. Superior, NE 68978
FACS; O:F. Hehndr, M.D., FACS. FMP, REPOSSESSED 1996 Model' Chief

=~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~""''''''''"",~L1=D. -Blomenberg, M.D., FAA.FP;. :Wily 50:X100'x1p' metalJ)uijdi~.rp..m__tIrBJ._ ,_ M &,._.~~ctrl~/e.-Ler"t£S~9!_.~1~_o.,ndS--,_
~-~~~~~1J~rcnar ~'--'-------stralght wall, nevermected.. easy to~ quallITea Journeymen,

Bell 0 A 8 F p. WF .8 k M'O' ere""et l . Great farm shop warehouse,o electriCIans for Industrial, InstallatIon In
FMFp:F'O' 00" ",,'Olec e\M':' machine storage $1'6.70000 111m

r
SE. Nebraska. Compelltlve wages &

.. W'J 'L' z~, O· . otema ed~ Serious InqUln8S' Only 1.800.280-9702 bE!;l)efrts, EOE Pre-employm.ent drug
ane. .. ear.M.J.. . Dudley, M.D.. sc,een Call Ron at 913.865·3663

/
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5_ where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS

marketplace ~\"",1cit.pl..'\1an
area whllre something is offered for sale. 2: a place ·where buyers look for bar-
gains. 3: a gatherin of btl ers and 11 r 4 were messa es are

;' ........ ,-

-Shoe Repair
.Leather Work
·Men'.sor
Women's Heels

.Same Day
, Service

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

3.z~2055.

'SPACE
~FOR

"RENT
'.

IIE.IIES
Automotive

Service

M,oRRIS

~ -Major & Minor Repairs
;.(utomalic Transmission Repair

-24-HourWreCker Service
. -Muhi·Mile ~r~s -

419, Main Strait Wayne
Phone: 37~·4385

VEHICLES

··WELDING"
.. INC_

CHARLIE·S.
RijRIGERATION HEATING

&&IR CONDITIONING
311 Main - Wayne

375-1811

. Appliance
Heating

Air Conditioning
commercial . residential
appliance sales iii servIce

-Fast Servite -Free Estimate
·No Job Too Large at Small

.FurnaceSales £< Service

SERVICES

Let U8 make you look good
with quality business
& personal printing.

':-YAMAHA---
II---CKawasaki

L':llh.: good times roll

~aONDA
O»neride with, US,

-Motor Cycles ·Jet Skis
__ 2now.Mobllu-~~-_

-'B&'B
C~Ckt-

South Hwy 81 'Norfolk, NE
" yelephone: 371-9151

WHITE' HORSE
ShOv RClpair

& SinClair Gas'
502 Main St. , 375-5421,
Bring your oi~ 'J-'
« Idter...we r:.. x. ~,

will cbange it ~/~~

fOf$5.95 ~

.~

. ,
, .'

118 West
Third 51.

Rusty.
Parker'

206 Main Street
Wayne, NE
.75-3385

111 W~t Third ~.t, WaYtJ,e :'
- . ';37'5-2600

Bus: 402-375-3470'
~'RI!s-:A02;3::r.5c1193'-·

COLLECTIONS

-Auto -Home -Ufe
-Health -Farm
Serving the needs. of

Nebraskans for over 50 years.
Independent Agent

*Home *Aul~*Life'
*Business *Farm

*Heallh ' .. '
316 Main - W,lyne, NE-~

phone 375:1429

SERVICES

"For~1 . ~"--

PI.~.~~~, ~~JrL.'.,Nee"s L'" - .. ' I
Con'"ct: .' __' . ~!

Spethman
PlumJJing

Wayne, Nebraska

JimSpeth...an

375-4499

PLUMBING

-Farm Sales_
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

! -Sanks

-Merchants

-Doctors
-Hospitals_

-Returned Checks
Accounts

Action· Cndlt Corpor-ation
220 West 7th Street

Weyne, NE 88787
(402) 375-48011

~: '.,. i5~;'" "_ .......

, ~J_stateFami ,
. '.,...." 'Insurance Co.

If ..··~l
Northeast Nebraska'

".1.ns.. ur...an..ce Age.n.CY~.I
~

FinanCial
Advisors

Still Here!'

"'-

.........----
AMERICAN FAMilY
·':F"'il-,.j~I?I§M~
AUTO HOME BUS/NESS HEALTH LIFE.

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE"

Telephone: 375"21'80 ' .

, .~G~n.er.al Contractor
-CommerciaJ '-Residential

-F"arm' iiRem'oaeli'n'g

Complete
Insurance Services

.Auto ·H01Tle ·Life
·Farm .&;;'iness ·Crop

INSURANCE

Phelps, Wilwe'rding, .
Rath & Hunt

I~.t'.~.First Naliona.IInsuranCB
." AgBn~y

Certified .. Public'
Accountant

FINANCIAL

A division of
American Express
. Financial Advisors

''We help people makl!wise
decisions about money"

W~yne· 2nd & Pearl· 375-1848
. Pender.· 325~ '3!!5-3050

Hartington
216 N. Broadway- 254-6270

Norfolk
612 W. Benjamin - 379·8477

TnY Free 1-800-657-2123

e,
.~ ,;It

c~_.~...~
An~e~ FamUy AQ:ent In Waynel

CaU Marlbeth today: 375-3251

Business &Professional Oirectorv
ACCOUNTING

CONSTRUCTION

Max Kathol
and

., .~l4ssociilfesP.-t.
104West Second Wayne

375·4718

. Helpfng Hand

HELP WANTED
Wal,Mart is. seeking help
tor full and part time posi
tiorTS for:
-SalesClerks
·CashierS·

..~ -Stockers.
-People Greeter
-Overnight Receiving

Apply;at:

Wal*M'art "
~Upercenter .'

f\lodO'lk

EOE:AA/ADA -

i 1/16t2

-'

Climb the Health Care Ladder

\

'Wayne Care Centre

fl
.Where caring'makes a difference

Quality Care· Rehab S~ices
'.' 811 East 14t.h Street in Wayne

402.-375-1922
Equal Oppurtun'jly Employer

CNAlCSM,
pu'tYfja,.. eXjJe~tenct tow~;k'a{'WCCSta;ti~g,

Wage up to $7 per- /pou,Or mwe '.

.~-----J·L.JH~lH·r'<l-B·onBonus -Weekend Differenti~:,r'
. '.• Uniform Allowance ;'

, .' ,Christrnf1S .At-tenda-n~'e._.Bonus,. ,,,_ .
- .P'!id Vacation.- Pai(jHolidays

'- • Periodic Wage Incre:ases>
- 401:K'Retirement P\art .

- Bereavment Leave • Reduced Meal Costs
~. Hea\lth Insurance Benefit

• New Modern Facility • Flexible Scbeduling
; ., , .

HealthC~e
Managemlnt

High School Juniors, Seniors,
College Students and Graduates

We are seeking highly motivated men and women lofill part:timemililary positions "-
with,the Nebraska Army Nation~ ,Guard. We olTer the following benCfilS: .
" •.1-12: T~hion Paid" • M-ontgomery G.I."Bill • Hands-on Vocational;

• ~xcellent Pay ~~Leaders1iiP-Iraining~g-amt---Experi'-en';'c~e -~-I

For more infonnatioll.caIl you!'JocaLNWraska.. -

l1\n1encansAtTheirBest ArmYNali~t ~:d R~ruiter,
,"'0"" """'",_EoW<W>rt""";;,;,.",, 1:·800,334·5082 .

'CFULL TIME DAY'
SHIFT WAITRESS

NEEDED
.9 a.m. Iii} p,m.

Also part-time
housekeeping,

2 to 3 nights per week.
-5ee--,im-at-Po-Po's;' .

375-4472 .

,m'A
.~~.~ ..·1h~1N00STRt-ES;---mc.-,-~~~~·

one of the area's fastest gr-Qwing manufacturing
companies is seeking self-motivated and enthusiastic..
employees for our fabrication and assembly depts, :These
are full time, 'permanent jobs with overtime with starting
wage of $7.05/hr, and -a 35 cent differe~y for night
shift. A competitive salary and co'mp-4lnsation package is
offered including health, Iife,short-term- disa-bi-lity--and--
dental insurance and production and attendance bonuses. ,

If interested, please call Dan Barber at 385·3001 for an
appointment!'

Region IV Services - Wayne has two.operiingsfor
the positio.n of.. .

MEDICAL COORDINATOR
, These,employeeswilibe-responsible'for Ineditalservices for 42:
persons with developmental dis<lbilities,incl~dingmedical'1P
pointments, cohtaetswithphySicians and pharmacists, .record
keeping and filing, and qther.mi15cellaneous management sup
port .duties. Eacl1applicant must be at leasia19 year old high.
school graduate who .isable to. life up to 75 po~ndsandhas.a val
iddriver's'license, Well qualified applicants will have medical
knowledgel~xperience, a background'l"ittl developmental disa
I;lilities, have good puplic.relatioos skills, .be well orgaQized;· feel
comfortable'driving to·t\ppc;>intments.In.largecities.(sucfias, Oma
ha), and have experience witt:! personal computers,
Both of thesepo15itiQn~arefuJltime;,workin9flminirilUm of3!:i:
hours Qerweek,with benefits: Starting wage iS$7,75perI10,Ur.
Apply in person at: "R" ..'/0 ." IV S .- -: .- '. . eglon . ervlces

*
'. 209112 S. Main 5t:

' ...•..••' POBox 97 ... ,

." ....••• •.... ........c ~g~~~7~~4;~~87

" /------------

$1000 weekly stutting' en".elopes at
home. Free information/supp'lies. Send
se.lf·addressed envelope to
Impressions Dept. WH, P.o. BOX ,1504 ..
Midland, MI 48641.,' ,

10/.6t4 .

DRIVERs/orR
Mid Amerll!a Dairymen

Is needing tanker
drivers In this area.

Full/Part time.
Excellent pay &: benefits.
Late Model Equipment.

Home often.'
Call Dick at

800-848-8165

I>ISflWASHIN4
. POSITIQ,N

'Evenlngs from
4 to 8 p.rn.

. Part· time'
16 h.ours a week.

'. .If Interested,
piease apply at
Providence

MediCal Center_

The Wayne County Sher;
iff's Office will be accept
ing applications for, the po
sitton of Depu.ty Sheriff
unliI4:00 p.m.on,I;lecember.

-l, :1995.. I'llt 'aii';iPltlicafion;
jb&-des-eripliol} ind.b~n~fjt
package ccintac.! the She~-.

iff's. Offi=a:t· 510P-~atl

Street--;;;(4a2) 375,1911. •

HELP WANTED

--'-.----.-~-_.-''--

---'---'-'.--.-'.'-.---

-'-..---'_._"~'---'--'-,--

RILEY'S IS.. 'NOW hlnnga'lull. time, A-M
cook. 'Apply in pe~50hto T,e.rry'P0.land.

- 'J 1/23'2

HELP WANTED: Office receptionist
needed, Pay commensurate with
experience. Send resume to Box 70,
Dept R, Wayne, NE.687?7 10/19tl

TRUCK MAINTENANCE'Pefson~el
needed at' 'Sonlile Expr,ess, Inc. at

·Laurel, NE .. Cali 402·256·3575 ask lor
John ~__~__ 11/211
----'-------_.._----..--

HELP WANTED: taking applications
for part time help 11<00 am to 2:'00 pm

"Monday - F.riday ..·Also week-end hours~
Frida¥., 'Saturday and Sunday nights
Appry at Dairy.Queen, Wayne.' 10/26tf

OPENING FOR: Part-time' teller,
apP-fox,imate.ly '20 hO\-lrs per· w.eek.
inCluding some SClturdaf'mornings; .Mu'st
be· personable,. possess: 9<;>09 customer
serVIce, and mpth skdls ' Apply: at
Col.lJmbus- F-:ederaf Sav-ings "1~ank, 2,20
WesC7tl;\-, $tr.eet, WaY'le:.:J;>y November

. 27th ... .-. 1111pi2

HELP WANTED: Residential
_ car-pe.~ter ...E;<H,erjen'c~ .weferred~ 'put" flot
n~ce~-sary:. C-atl~afler' 6<p.m 375-J?67

11123 .-

--_._-----~--

'DIRECT LINE marketing ~o'mpany
expanding business acrqss ·the midwest
No Inventory or coll,actlng mo.ney
Serious income. Cali Cheryl at 402-843-

33.22..

EXPANDING TRUCKING lirniin
NQrtheast Nebraska.is looking for drivers
aIid, J~wner"._Oper-aIGrS', Insurance-' and
incentive program' available, .Call Son lite
Express, Inc. Laurel, NE 402-2.56-3.563,

-. even.ings; 402"2.56-3:;7.5 ask lor. ~ohn
. . , . t1/211

.CALL 375·2800
-..lASKFOIHINDt--

HELP WANTED: ta~ingapplications
part and lull Hme, hours include. M~n9ay'::'~~~";'

~~J'rJsJay_.tl~L~.l..w;,_AwIy---ilt--BaIrr.-
Queen, Wayne. .

- 10/2611•• ..............
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notices
)

...
n. pi. \no'tis-es\ I.the act of noticing or observing 2. a

formal announcement publicly displayed to inform. 3. public information -available from
governmental agencies. 4. an opportunity for governments to communicate' important

,information tQ the public. syn,: see NOTIFY

Deadline (or alllq~Jdrwtices to be published hy TJW
Wayne Herald is 5:()() pm on Morulay.

{P Ali ~J(;v " 1b /.1)

(i\,tJl r~Ov 11, 7.:l 30)
, (I,p

NOTICE
IN THE COUN.fY COUI1] or WAYNE

COUN 1Y Ntl3~'ASK/I
ESlate of Carl A Nucn,bt,rgl" O"'t:C:i.Jspd

~ E-s~18' No PR9S 3'1 ' . f - '-, ,

, • Notl9!{ IS·h'eJ~(g.I~~n~I~<)l Of1'NQ~t:r'lber _
~-13', 1995, !n the taufty. Court'al Wilyne ..

CElunty:Nebraska, th.e Rc>g,strar IS3ued a I'mt
len SlalemelJl of InfOrrTul Prob<11b~' If\(' Will 01
s~ld Decedent and lh<.J1 M3r~n J Nilern
bNger. whose address IS SJ..5......U...W '64lh

'Slmel, Kansas Ctty, MO 641'8 3B47 wasln
formally apPOinted by tr'(' dS PI"
SOllal RepreS'JfTlailvP of \1,1' I

Cr-edllors or lhlS r "lale m·... st 111e lhe'tr
claims WI~ thiS Court 011 or before January' 8
1996,01 be lorever oarre-d All persons h<llling
a flnanc'al or .properry Inwres( In sdld eSlale
'''ILly denHlnd or wnlve nonce 6'f any ardel,...or
J,1 rig perta,nl~!O S3,d eS'a1F

(s) pearle A.... RenJamln
• Ctark oi Hie county CO,urt

510 Pear! 511e(ll
, WaYllo, NE 68787

Kenneth M Dido., No 0131
6lds, Pieper & Connolly
R 0 Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3585

NOTiCE OF INTENTION
TO MAKE A SPECJAL PURCHASE
Wayne County, Nebraska, Intends 10

make a speCIal purchase of a used motor
grader under the prOVISionS of Section 23
3109(3). R R S Nebr 1943 Jhe counly IS ~

conslder,.mQ a 1983 Cat 140G motor grader
Informal quotes on comparable molOI graders
Will be receivedfitTne-6fflce orm~e
County Clerk, Wayne COUflly CourThoi.Jse
POBox 248; Wayne Nebraska 68787
Telephone 402·3752('88 FAX 402375
4939 until 4 30 0 clock p m November 28

'995

I lours:
Monday-Tuesday-T!1ursday

1.00 pm - 7.00 pm
OUf SaVioI Lutheran ChtlH il "

I,. 42 ~l Pearl 51 It'd
• Phon~'~ 402-375 5566 • W~lyne

LOGA~ VAL'LEY
.COUNSELING

Sl':RVICE
Gayle Cjltinella

CMSW
PeggiBrown

MSE

ALLEN 90ARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The Allen Boarefaf Eau-aitlon~me! In regu
lar seSSJon at the Allen Consolidated School
at 7:30 P.M, 011 I\OOnday,'November 13, 1995

RegUlar Meeting called to ord()r by Chair.
man Diane Blohm

Present: Diane Blohm, Sian McAfee Barry
Martinson, Scon Morgan Don Benjamin

Absent. Dale Taylor,Jr ,
Also presen! Supl John Werner Glenn

KumrT\, Tom 'tJllmes, Joy Bock Joy Sm.th
Jean Morgan, MarCia Ras!ede, Pat Philbrick,
Marlene LeVine, PatnC13 BoyelcH & Cttral
Chase Sidney A Saunders

Mlnul8s of October m(."ellng lurId Martin _ Wayne County Highway Superlntondent
san moved to accept M!nulOs <IS rOOld Ben {Punl Nov :>31
Jamm seconded Gamed 5·0

November Bills read and approved
McAfee moved 10 pay blJls as prusenlCd Ben
Jamln seconded Carrmd 5 0 NOTICE
Amerlcl'ln Family In's , 1,0686 Ar'n I Ip I In. IN TH( CQUN rY U)')H r 01 Wft. YNl
AD, 900 00, Andorson lumb , 140 7:~r Cr COUN1Y f-J[ Bf'v\(~KA
6,711 27: Gap Am 1670, Carol Chase 41/0 ( StAT r Of Mf iiI IrJ I KI ~my [)(I

Cell One, 84 18, CI 01 DISI Ct 43? 32 Corn Cl!LlSpd
husker Inri Tr l~~~~~(,"'a",,"{iJlNi>lQ~Pl!J:!g~'b'I!JJA_---,-~~---,-~~
Ekbetg Aulo Parts, 229 88, Ecoluh PeSI IlllTl ~JOIICH Ie, hor!'by Hl.j' (;rl r~()I"n lH'r
DIV , 2300, Farm Coop fie Dlv , 'n809 3, 1995 Irl me County W,Jyrip CfJunlY
Franklin Ufe 3000, Gen hm 5010<1 Nebraska".;he lhHjl~,lr,jf IS'>,Jl'd d

Guardian Ins Co, 1453<1 Ililwkeyo lo,JS st,JI{JrTlent at Inforrlldl of H'I~ of
Corp, 28918, Hillyard Floor G:HC l<lS Jr), s(Jld [)ecea~l'd ;md tlldt I KerirlY
.Ja.ckson Nan Lila .. 100 00 ll!)wuld 1 ,llLoln who~,(> addreSS-IS 1111 1. Bo~ C,jff()11 Nf
Weld, 64 77~ Menards 9il 1/, Mldwesl 01 68723 has' been 'dpporrl1ud Rupro
1000, NPPD, 1,943 16 Ne Sdl001 n~,t ~y s(·ntatlve oJ thiS estalC Cred,tors (')1 lhls W,I,IW
10,38920, Sargenl Welch Sr 1~ ~J4 mUSllile their cI.lirw., w'lh thlc, Courl or or lw
Schola$IIC, Inc, 6458 SerraOi SPQC. Sup. lore Jani;JWY 9, 199f) Of be 10f(.'V(!f b;Jfrpd
15,65, Sec. Nal'l B.ar:1k 16,962 01, ~e'rv~1I (s) PnarJa A Benjamin
Towels, 1520, Safeguard, 6493, Slate ot Nl , Clork of the Couflly Court
1729:-58; USWeSl, 31"9~-Vltot""A1ten-?0350,- I", • -, 'S10---pQart-Slreet

Wayhe, Nebraska 68787
Duane W, Schroedor #13718

"".,,-;_~--A°H0ffley---for--Ap-plir:an""- --~
110 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska 68787
(402) 375-2080

. NOTICE
IN THf: COUNTY COUnT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEf3RASKA
ESlale of WALTER BENTHACK De

ceased. .. .
Estate No PR94·39
Nollce IS hereby given that a Pe!ltlon for

DeterminatiOn 01 Inhslltance Tax has been
filed and IS set lor hearing In the Wayne
County, Nebraska Court on Dec 5, 1995 at
11 30 o'dbc~am

El~in9 Yost, Persona~RepresentatIve
201 Windsor Court

New Brighton, MN 55112
1612) 636 c '371

Duane W. Schroeder N13718
11-0- West 2nd Street ,..
Wayne, Nebraska 68787
(402) 375·2080

Clry OF~WAYNE

NOTICE OF PLANNING COMMISSiON
PUBLIC HEARING

i llc Wayne PlafHlIJlU Commls~lon Will meet

~o~no:;~'2'il~~l~):~:J~~;h:9ea~;~:~OU~I~P~;
Buddmg 306 Pearl S!rc-el, Wayne, Neoraska

A public he3rmq \5 scheduled al or aboul
7 35 P rn 10 c;orl',ldcr d requesl For rel"oumg
property from 8-3 Wid R-2 10 R-3 by The Boyl(l
Company, Inc and K S R C Inc The Boyle
Company, Inc and K S R C ,Inc seek 10 re
70ne lot1, whwfJ IS currenlly J'oned B-3, and
the norlh sixly (60') feel and east one hundred
(tOO') feet of SOttth nmet'j'-(90') feRt of Lol 4,
IllIhlCh IS currently toned R-2, Bloc~ 1, Bnllon
& Bresslcr-s AdditIOn 10 Ihe City of Wayne,
WOlyrle Cuunly, Nebraslid, to R-3 ThIS IS Ihe
former nurblng home site on North MOlin Street
Pub 1112219S ~

sl11g1e'tiousekoeplng unit A un II III whIch the ~;;;5, :~t~ ~,Q~l (1';55 5~o:-~,I~~~r~~ 2~~~
'VilrlQUS occupants ael as separal~rroomerli> N Warner. 42 DO, M Levlnc. 9 50 K MeAl£,(>

< ,may not be deemed 10 be occupied by the func- 0 R b S C R f
tlOnal eq~lIvalenl of a traditional family. ~~,gg: Mtlc~eu~~~p:;/}gOOIOU~ 'Iry IU~ 'rlf11

(c) :he-gro~? ~haresexpenses.forfood, tenl GRAND TOfAl $118 ;'01 08
or ownm~bjp CO$\$, utilities and other house- PAYRoti $53'1 2? 1'7
hold expenses, . ' TOTAL BILLS. $101,32325

(d) The group IS pCfmanenl atldslable EVI- Teacher reports [ecl'll~ed irom Jom
denee pf such permanency and stability may W,imeS and PatriCia AE,:yeler II,
lf1clud~ 'A£A ReROft explwnlrlg'~ul~: 33 mOl'1ey
~. 1 The presehce of minor depen- was given by'Joy Smth and M"r:ene lev ne

.hml clllidreri FegularJy reSIding 1rt,.lhe house~ Distfict Will receive $589907 for d,SlrlbUIIOfl
rold who nrc enrolled In loc"'ll schools amon.g teachers Mdrtmson fllOWO [0 ,Ipprovv

2 Mdnbers of the household have AEA dlS'wbull0n II C{J"rr-ct d'il r

the S<t..m.e -address for purp'hses of voler re91S· •~~~~~ln8ad.I~~

:~:~~~;dd;:I~~~g~~~~::::,motOl v~hicle teglstra- oprrO,aC:~E,~n~'O:I:~r,.n~cu'~':'::~;;~'
3 M\,Hnbm~ of Ihe household are ~1:~d~I~~t

employed In Ihe Olrf!a rollment when
4 The hous~hoJd.ll;l~ been lJVlOg school d;st'rll:t·.M,,,';,,n,,,,;b,,dOd

together ys a U.flll fU/ a year or more whether Drug and
m Ihe currenl dV'mUmg unll or 01 her dwelling drivers discussed

unIts, " ~ POilCY Benjamin
5 Comm~n ov'fnershlp of f~rmlur.e Student RlghlS & .R",pon"'":,',,,,.

and appliances a.mong the members of the discussed McAfee 10 rldq '0

h()lJ-sehOld and., , .... I .PQI~<;y the...stulJMI3,f1.<..Q~)ts & nf'~onSfb.'lJ I"'S- ~'
.' "_" 6- The gw\.JP.,Js r~t!r{lnSI~nl or tem- M(~rg~;'QcO~dea Cdrr,,,d '5 0 • ,/ _

poraf'fln natwf!.'. _<~... . SCh061('P.fogl~9S 'f~pOrl'1ilverl by/M' .
(e) Any olher factor reasonably relatec:L!o Kumm' _

whelher or no~ the' group IS the funcllonal Block SdH:du!ll'lg [jr5Cl'

• 'eqUlv<llcnl of <l [amlly "" moved lha~we do nOI haw'
Thls!s a consfderahon whrch "Jill have-~' and Ihal we SltJdy 'c.",',,,.,,,,,,»

rolenllat effect on Ihe City s entlfe planmng and ' sch_oo~ year No seGOfld for Ihl's motion
'}zonlllg jUIISdl;;llOfl, which lncludes the area' McAfee moved to bock_SC'lr rj.J1
wilhm a two rnrle radlug horr, City llmlls Inler- Ing lhe rest of the 95 Go ~I"C '0 r!~

ested persom. wllhmlhe effected area are In- so arch It ~nd VISII ared iJS f g \~!) P'O
gram with a 01 Ir['(ll" "Hi' ,. l'

_ program In Yl.:df
- onded Yes M \II" '.-1'

Blohm No MbrQ<.ln
" B..md I"P req',e',tt:'r: ')1

LJeb MOine'S on Apr,l ;1:\ & ,"J
"- allow tbl.!m'IO go on :1 'V,l'

soconded C,Hrlvd S 0
MJ.rtlno,ull rnooJt;(j 10 ("I jl"j ,,:,.,

lund In the c f t 'jOt) 0')
onded Carfll'd 0

No further bUSiness n1"v' "9 diliO J"H,-,d .II
9125 P M by Olalrrn,ln Drdrll,.' Ijl(Hl'll

.. Scoll Morgan, Secretary
t Board of Educa110n

il' ,')1 ~~ov /]J

CITY OF WAYNE
NOTiCE OF PLANNING COMMlllSlON
- - _.- --PUBIolC HEARING -
The w~nePlanning Commission will meet

bn Monday, December 4, 1995, at 7:30 p.rn.1n
CounceI Chambers of the Wayne Municipal
&I.HldmQ, 306 Peart Street,.~aska,

At or about 7'45 p.rn a"'Pu~lng Is
scheduled 10 conSIder a wording change of the
definition of "ramlly~ as 'ound in Section
30301(56) of Ihf.:l City's 20nlng regulation,

Currenl wordl'ng IS,
FamIly One or more persons, related or

umolaled, hVlng together as e single house·
keeping unrl With or Without domestic servants,
caregivers, foster children and supervJMlry
plJJsonnel In a group llvlng arrangement
The term "family" shall nollnclude occupancy
of d reSidence by persons livmg In fraternities,

'" sorO(lIIOs, clubs or,transient or permanent
-r,oll1tnerclal resrdentlal faCilities catenng 10 the
gerll.:ral publiC AI::lO excluded are m,lrslng and
l.onvnlescent flames

r·
.-........

Irlcor
1mJ'94

\

dlSI, 109,26, ATT Credl! Corp_, telephone'
_ ~JQa~,J3&9Z:J3aB £roductlons, .sound,sys for

Bye Bye Birdie. 410-00, Bldall cleaning Sup
plies· HS & Elem,. , ,1. 1000, Carhart Lurrl.ber,
general repair, HS & Elern l , 12203:; Carlex
speCial ed.supplles· liS, 102-90, CeHutar One
telephone~ 12358, Charlesbrrdge Publ elem
library bOoks, 36 '90. Clarus MUSlC \local musIc
supplres, 39,75, Complete ComplJt~r Sys 2
printer (Ip~ns T&I' 1? 98, GOflner:hng POlnt
modem Wlndo,#s workshop 291.50 Carn
husker Inler', paft for blJS repal( 45· BO CUlI,
gan, sohener sail 84 00 :

Dak01a AS,sempJles, Ab8 l~ncolfT il,.Sl."n

bly, 13000, Dale Seymour PubJ Tille I sup
plies, ; 1 9!:?c: D'avld l '~hur.st-e':"nson, ..rn :('~9l;,
an 28, Don l elghtOA, IraVel anQ expensBS,
27375: Eakes Olfrce Prod 2 Iloor man: [10m
oHrce, 80.90, EncycJopedltl Brl1an'nrca, Web,
SJer's 3r-d Inti die! 10795. ESU #1. VCR rep.
workshops, nurs com 1,647 74 farmers
Coop bu-5 tuel, 1,52374', Grader Edup'Ji anal
Corp, llbr.J;lry books· H'S, 4494'0' 'Hardl'1g'
Glass 2 door closer~ 50<\ 00, Hunt:rgiOn
labs, floor cleaning suppl,es l60 B5, nu-pps
Wholesale furnace Idlers E"lem 92 }lB
JESCO, feplacement auio,> ex: lio'ds 311 '3
Jim Wmch fB t'8ld prep nlow'~g taOS 00

___ }OQf\ f flarorle ~Sl.rQ.,'le..iind I.\[0 '':,,l.r..:u r.dw.- ,
}. r:'Jod.. l:26700 JW?e~pe191 !v1I.?nAvocal
~ ~ ....slc ~~pplles, ~2217 l<N [r,ergy r>1ol1l,rg

1,A.8.4 79, lIDr.qrJ' ~ok Se~(1tt~on-, e·If.!1T: Ilbrill)' •
bOoks, 106 34.lmdft B.Jr,g mlle,lge 2 Nor! &
1 WakelJe)d 27 a'k Masler lock., loCker repair,
HS, -9660, Menards_, PVC pipe ar:>cd wr..<Jp
lagshleld & bns, 23232 Michael Nesbl'
mIleage. 12 32,.Modf'rn~Sc6001 Supplies T&J
softwar8", '.1790, Money ITlagal'ne subsc'lp •
.3595, NAsCO InSI supplles HS, 1722
fj..ECAD 1m;;, T&tstJpphes 600DO OH~ce Cor.

.flecllon, priO.ter:pbOorl., r3 ~9" i

Pamtda,lrash 1398,.P;:HK ~rl(:'

p-ns~,> ba~k.etb9\.t- t.1 'J'j.

RanQusw?l, pal"t IEH ~OOm(l11 Jltdd 55
dlQ Shack 'ns·'uc.t'on;)1 (>~ S' '::Ib loG I

Booth EQ:€fp'lse'.
4174 Ro"r ...e "8'" D';j:y 00:",",
14330, SB.5' loJmbef '1.;0011 <,IJOP ';":'>f)

4314, $chmodes blJ') r~pdlr~'J;; 7, 'GO
Scholasllc Mag;'umes, TI~I!;!" 1 ~up~~m/..:... ,~~,
SChOO] Speclalry S_iJpply ",' <Jl>DP'!I(:S .
cablrlel 17735 Servail I ow~ d'\C I n,_" rr ,>'

supply, 44100 SOO'll SIUe,,,S Scrool
svpplFes HS 864, Sport<,
zrne sub, 38 %,.4 SIdle Natl
pmt, 7,16? 01 Teacher M,lj,,!/ ne
sub 1794,Thr-HW Wisor, to ""bIMy

HS, 7200, Trw Nl.;'1 Co 1£:,,:1;1$ aDd dWdJC~·

86728" TlflSbns NorlOlk r (o'ra: funljra1 a'
rangemenl . Behmer, 35 00 T'fwe-rs
Shop, gas rod , ~ps IIpriead 11000 US
Gomm telephone. 436
bles lor kltcher lOt 00
ropier paper 15146 V',",aeo'-'V,""d"
water, sewer lrr!"s""? 62 VOlgrl\ lac,.;
smllh passage lacMes ij'~d hd"OI~S 105::'0
WaJmart S:ores kw.rl---l..t:1:JJ-5~s.,_t-G-A;.l"
Wayne Herald adver\IC,lr 9 'lb 44'
Paper cleanLng suppl,trS HS & l'frfn i'B
Western Ty? and Olliee I('use 585 QO
Wongen Jones MUSIC muSIC
supplies, 28 11 W,nsloe Mo~or

2 and 92 6 ?36 30 W(),;d d
books HS '43562 WOS fund AO..;OU'l'
dala processing. 15000

Payroll 11 3 906 25
TOTAL, $14390297

Motion by Bargsladt second by
to make note lhal lhe reponed
September and OClobvr were
rectly Th~correcl amounts were
tor September and $114 896 81
Ayes Hofiman Mann Aargslddt J,legl'r
Deck, and Behmer Nays non('

Mollon by Behmer, second by M,lnn '();l1

low the use of school [aclllt'es 101 AdlJt\ Co <o-d
Volleyball on Sunday evunirl9S dnd Iho 111,,0[

purpose room tor a Soup SUPPi'r to t}(j spon
sorsd by the American 1eglon Ayes Mdnfl
Bargsladl, Jaeger Deck Behmer, and Holl

man Nays - none ",£f'Q~'k&!lilf@!<!b_~:;::';~~~;;:;~~;ir~~~~~EOc~Ff~!;~~~~~~~~~~==-=---_ . MeDon by- Deck~y Bargs!>ldl to
formally accepl the optIOn enrollment s,lwtH1Q
wllh the remainder of ~he 1995 96 school year
for Trlsha Best Sara Maglaughlm, Janie dnd
Kan Hammberbacher ~as well as the option
enrollment beginning With the 1996 91 f.;chOOI
year for Blake Hokamp and Brlltnf~y Back
strom Ays5 Bargsladl Jaeger, Det;k.
Behmer, Hoflma(l, and Mann Nays· none

Mallon by Mann, second by Hollman to
close the school to alhletlc practices flom Dec.
21 thn,l 26, 1995 Ay.as . Jae.ser, Deck,
Behmer, HoHman, Mann and Bargstad! Nays
- none,

Mallon by Halfman, second by Barg,stadt
to purchase a nl:fW, 59 passenger bus and al
low Donavon LeIghton to ,lake offer for pur
chase.of the 1990.53 passenger bus Ayes
Deck, B~hmer, Halfman, Mann, Bijrgstadl.
and Jaeger. Nays - none,

Motion by Behrtler, second by ~an.n to
approve payment ,of $1,43400 10 atte Con
sttuction Co, of Wayne, Nebraska for
rlsurfaclng of the steps and deCking on both
modular buildings With payment to be m~~e

trom the Sinking Fund, Ayes - Behmer, Hoff-
o. man, Mann, Bargsladt, Jaeg.er: and Deck

Naya - none. . , _
- Motion:.bYROffman. second bY'B.ehmer to
set the am1bined salary for the two (2) .Assls-
tant WrestlinG Coaches at $1,000,00. Ayes ~
Hoffman. Mann, Bargstaeft. Jaeger, Deck, and
Behmer. Naya· none..

Mallon bI' Hoff"""'·.....cond by Behmer 10
lIDlnlO exei:uli" ioeIlilOh at 9:32 P.M. 10 d;sc
..... pe"DIl~I' mo",,". Ay.a . Mann.

WINSIDE SOARD OF EDUCATION Bargstadt. Jaeger, Deck, Hehmer, an.d HofF
PROCEEDINGS A1~n Nays· none

Thfl WinSIde Board 0' Education mel In Its MOl!on by Behmer, second by Dec~ to
_~gu1aL ~e.mb.er-----.me.elinQ-.on -Monday,--. ~me--ottt-ot-ereCl;I1lVe'SUSSJorr'at to:19-P":M--.~

November 13, 1995 at 8'00 p m in the library Ayes· Bargstadt, Jaeger,,,,Dec~, Behmer,

O"h~E:~~;~;:s;:;'1rr~reDan Jaeger, Dean HOff;:~~~~dy~~t\:~n~Y:e'c~~~ebYBGhme; to
Mann, Doug Deck, Rich Behmer Brian t~ott adjourn Ayes, all Nays - none
man, and Connie Bargslad! . Linda Barg

The meeting was called to order by presl Secretary to Ihe Board at Education
denI Jaeger and the guest (lynne Wacker) (publ.Nov 211
was wejcomed ' Of·

Motion by Hoffman, second by Behmer to PROCEEDINGS
appn,...a the October 10, 1995 Boar.d of Edu~ - 1 WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION
calion minutes Ayes - Deck, Behmer, Half· November 13, 1995
man, Mann, and Jaeger N<lYs . none Absenl The regular monlhly JTweling 01 the board
Bargsradt ot education was held In room 209 at the high

The claims were revlQwed Motion by school 'On Monday, Noveml?er 13, '995 41
Deck, ·second by Behmer to apprO'ie the 7 30 P M Notice of the meolrn1;l and l>lace al
claIms totaling $143,90297, Ayes Behmer, agenda were published In The Wayne Herald
Hoffman. Mann, Bargstadt Jaeger, and DeCK on November 2 1995
Nays· none) Roll call was answered by DenniS llpP

Activity Fund ~.Reirtl - OM Assn IrlC PhylliS Spethman, Marlon AH1es"6n Jean
glft~d prog exp ,,,-351 ,~Leapley mlleagl' & BlomenK.amp. Will DaVIS and Sidney Hdhor
exp, 9935, NaC$'G' g, Bee leg toe 20 00 The agenda was appro"e~ ,
Comfort Inn· principal exp 40,00. S Kr'I<l" Approved ttlO m,nutes 0\ lhe o.Clot)(H 9
war\( on sr compos, 20 QO, Nat'l Erg SClenc£' 1995.....Gl:qtJla[ 1Il£'~~'OC!Qbfl! 'n

~ ---BowP~;OO:9C{r·cmtHf.\gfor Bi,na~ _1995 speCial meetmg , -
sup, 37,50, Book Mark - teach supplies '8 50, Approved general ~und r,m~lng I"nd nnd

. Deer Nest Publ· teach suppllos, 42 DO, Nlnos deprec1al10n accounl
teach_supplies 8230, Bnan Haffrnan Pl F"lementary, A'Tly HI'i lorl
supplies, 7 00, Culturaf Wid Cal teach suDPly RUSk-amp and-1,1m, r.,por:r'd 0" IllS
26 45, Project Access· drug freo prog ,65,27, inclUSive ed'Jcat,on prOgr;rll wr>lch being
,Phtlatellc.Serv . slampdd env." 11S ao. Nebr 'usei'} In Ce'lil'n classi,s (It 1"\'

ScHoolmaslers .•SUPf dues 29 as NAsa SCIoOOI
supt,& board e)(p~nses. 10700 Paul Sok SUpermh:lnde"t
leaching supplies, 539, Terry Warner McRel Con fe-renee
mileage, 2400, Paul SOli - mileage 1296, .. tended
Randy Marks - bus phYSical re,m, 50 00, US Board member Mar,on Awosdn gave an
Manne Corp_ - workS,hop fee, 60_00, e.o.s[ag..c,.-~ ttpdate-on-the-CfI:zen's 'facihti Committee--
50 00, Tnurstenson . Janttor suppl,es. 23 19 . meeting He repOf/ed that the"commillee had

.Alr/oree-- Af~surance 1hurslenson "oted 10 01 to nats' oran C "h cb "as to reoo
27264; Amerft::an Hernage magazine suo vale the present middle ~q.hool,

-SCription, 32 OO,-Amerlcan library Preview II The bpard gave second read,ng to :~e

brary books· Eler.n ,355 96,"Annual Fond, an Firearm Board POliCY 11 was consensus of
nual for library, 1500, Midplaln&. Wdsre M(lg, ~ the board to postpone 0

'
Ihe

trash removal, 103,90: AT&T~ telepflOne· until December and a
m~nt n -


